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Canada Plot
FURTHER DELAY ANNOUNCED 
IN AIR TEplN A L OPENING
A further delay has been announced in plans to open 
the Kelowna Airport’s new terminal.
The opening was scheduled for Oct. 2, but Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson told the city couhcil Tuesday night the date is now 
Oct. 26. Problem s in getting officials from Ottawa is the 
m ain reason for the delay. ■
, Until la S f^ ’eek the council hoped to have P rim e Minis­
te r  T rudeau cut the ribbon, but he is unable to come.
In  his place city officials expect to get T ransport Min­
ister Paul Kellyer and his assistant, plus a host of other 
federal governm ent officials. ,
M ayor F’arkinson expects confirinatioh this vi'eek of the 
availaibility of O ttawa officials, from  Okahagan-Boundary 
M P, Bruce Howard.
WHEELERS TURN TO SAFETY
Setting ah  example for the 
thousands of, school children 
now riding bicycles to and
from classes, this Kelowna 
youngster dem onstrates the 
fac t tha t pedal-powered vehi­
cles have ho  turn  indicators. 
Hand signals for turns are  
only one of m any ways a bir
cycle rider should “ play it 
safe” on the streets and high-, 
ways to avoid tragedy.
—(Courier Photo)
Killing 50 Of 89 Aboard
'V VIENNA. Austria (AP) -  A 
B u l g a r i a n  airliner crashed 
T u e sd a y  night near. Burgos in 
B ulgaria and the official Bul­
garian  news agency BTA said 
today 50' of the 89 persons 
aboard were killed.
E arlier, an official of the line, 
Bulair, said all 82 passengers 
and seven crew hiem bers were 
killed.
'Jlie plane was on a flight 
from Dresden, East Germany, 
to Burgos when it wont down.
The officialy reached by tele­
phone,from  Vienna, said he did 
not know the nationalities of the
crash  victim s. He added an offi­
c ia l governm ent announcement 
would be made later.^
The official said the cause of 
the crash was not known.
Unconfirmed reports reaching 
Vienna said most of th e , tourist.s 
were E ast Germans who v/ere 
on a vacation on the Bulgarian 
Black Sea coast. It apparently 
was a charter flight.
, About two years ago a Bul­
garian airliner crashed near 
firatislava and 82 passengers 
and crew m em bers were killed 
The accident occurred Nov, 21, 
1966.
Shah And Empress Inspect 
Quake-Torn Areas In Iran
MINISTER BENSON 
. . .  a good balance
By THE ASSOriATEI) TRESS
The Slian and Empress of 
Iran  flew to northeast Iran 
idday to inspect the devastation 
of the weekend earlhqunkos that 
killed, by official count, 11,000 
of their people,
(Unofficially, the tiOl has been 
eslim ated as high as 20,000 dead 
in a refW t carried by Reuters 
news agency,)
K<mie 1,100 miles to tlie west 
of Iran 's stricken aica, Turkish 
officials said l.> iH'rsons were 
killed Tuesday and some 200 
were injured in an carthouako 
that jolted lo\vns on tito Black 
Sen east of Istiinhul,
Iran 's  ru le rsw ere  to visit the 
hardest hit viliuges Including 
Khezri, Mim and Kakiik. In 
Knkhk alone, some 6,(MK) per- 
,sons died.
Relief officiais said there had 
l)een no re |sn  ls of e|)idemics in 
the shulteied  towns hut that 
large (|uantities of disiidectaiil. 
vaccine and stcrill.'cd water 
w eie Lxjing taken to tlie sliicKcir 
area.
Prem ier Amii Asa>s lloveida 
. la td  rescuer.s had abandoned at- 
'te m p t*  to recover more bodies
because of the danger of epi-' 
dcmicfi. He otdcrcd ruins le­
velled by ' bulldozers, burying 
the tinrocovered, dead in the 
rubble.
lie  said homes in the area 
would eventually be rebuilt 
using steel beams and heavy 
bricks instead of the traditional 
mud and wixxl.
The Ir.mian emba.'isy in ,Iani- 
don appealed for money, tents 
and blankets to help the e sti­
mated 100,000 per,sons made 
homeless by the ciuakes, Oxfam, 
a British volunteer relief agency 
said it was ready to fly lu iporc 
tlian a ton of blankets.
Tlte Canadian Red Cross Soci­
ety gave 510,000 to assist relief 
work.
Tlie U.S, state departm ent ntt- 
thorized $2.’i,lMio for medical and 
oilier aid for (piake vleliiiis. Tin' 
U.N. relief agency CARK said it 
liad made several thousand 
packages of food avnllalile for 
the liomelie.s,
Iranian Air Force C-lllO trniis- 
iK)ii plane< c.irricd engineers 
into the Hiea to bui|d shelters 
for the homeless. Thoiisand.s of 
tent* already have Ixcn set up 
a.i tenuw rary  shelter.
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada’s 
foreign exchange reserves in­
creased by $74,900,000 diirmg 
August, m arking the fifth cnii- 
.secutivo month of strength for 
the Canadian dollar.
Finance Minister Benson an- 
nouneed today that tho official 
holdings of gold and U.S. dollars 
totalled $2„ )̂89„500,000 bn Aug. 
31.
/n ic y  wore $2,.'ill,600,000 a 
month earlier.
Exchange rc.servcs arc the 
buffer used to support C anada's 
pegged exchange ra te  by nl>- 
sorbing imbalance.s in capitid 
flows between Caiiadn and other 
coiiiitrie.s.
More than $7t)p,0i)0,00l> was 
drained from the r e s e r v e s 
through puiH'ha.ses of U.S. dol­
lars to supiMiiT the Cannihan 
dollar during its periixl of wcak- 
iies.s early this year.
, Since mid-March, after a sc­
ries of mca.siiros to prop up ihc 
dollar. It has been trading in ex­
change markct.s above its oifi- 
cial rate of 92..̂  cent.s in tcnh.s 
if U.S. fund.s.
An early-morning . fire des­
troyed the interior of Trev's 
Husky iServiee Station on High­
way 97 near P ^ d ’s corners..
The Rutland Volunteer , Fire 
Brigade sent all available inen 
and fire, fighting units to the 
blaze shortly after 3 a.m . and 
had the fire  under, control in, 
short order. They were able to 
save the interior of the cafe in 
the sam e building, which suf­
fered only w ater dam age.
Chief Norton Would said today 
he has not yet been able to de- 
term ine , w hat caused the fire, 
but that it started  in the garage 
section of the building. *Tt is 
difficult to find the cause of 
service station fires,” he said. 
"Tliere is a lot of welding and 
electrical equipment around that 
can be the cause.”
At no time did' the blaze 
threaten any other building 
Insulation and wood chips in 
tho walls and celling m ade the 
job difficult, he said, and the 
building lost its roof as « result, 
Williain Faulkner, owner of 
the building, was not available 
for comment, it  is believed the 
service station was insured.
The fire, brigade was called 
at 3:10 a.m . by Fred Fowler, 
owner of the Crossroads Supply, 
n store directly across the high­
way from the burned building. 
Mr. Fow ler’s mdther apiiarently 
first siwttcd the blaze and wol:c 
her son who called the alarm .
About 20 fire figiitcrs staved 
at the scene until Sil.") a.m. 
when tho fire was completely 
extinguished.
OTTAWA (CP) — Ppstmas- 
t e r - G e n e r a l  E ric  Kierans 
dropped a broad hint today that 
he intends to  a sk , P arliam ent to 
increase the ra te  on Tetter mail 
to six cents from  five on out-of- 
town delivery.
He declined to say  directly 
w hat size of an increase would 
be. sought in  first class rates 
But, la te r he referi’ed to a “ mod­
est increase” of 20 per cent, 
equivalent to one , cent a le ttM ,, 
0 ̂ Tliere had;: i 'specfiIi(uoh
about a  sevefi-centTetter ra te .
Mr; K ierans told a news con­
ference he hopes the post office 
can elim inate its deficit position 
in two years and s ta r t  produc. 
ing a profit of between six and 
eight p e r cent th a t would bo 
used to buy equipment.
This year the deficit was foie- 
cast a t $95,500,000, taking into
account costs of tlie m ail strike
settlem ent, he  said, This would, 
be reduced by $17,000,000 in the 
curi'ent fiscal year by increases 
announced T uesday for mail 
rates not requiring parliam en­
tary  approval.
Total .post office budget is 
nearly $400,000,000, A profit of 
six per cent On operations would 
be $24,000,000.
WILL REDUCE STAFF 
,. AJrv, .K ierans. also . disclosed 
th a t two special studies are 
being carried  out to decide 
whether the post office should 
be turned into a Crown corpora­
tion, ra th e r than  a  government 
departm ent.
The idea of reducing door-to- 
door deliveries to five ■ days a 
week from six was also being 
examined. This would involve a 
Cut in staff of about 1,500.
MOSCOW (R e u t e r  s) — 
P ravda, the Soviet Comiriunist 
party  newspaper, today accuses 
George I g n a t  i e f f. Canada’s 
United Nations am bassador, of 
lilbtting to renew discussion of 
the Czechoslovak crisis at the 
'UN; ,
P rav d a’sy  New York ! eorre- 
sppndeiit, B. Orekhov, writes 
that discussibns now Taking 
place between th e  W estern Al 
lies a t the headquarters of the 
Canadian UN mission "resem ­
ble the conduct of plotters Work­
ing out another, gam ble.” 
Orekhov said Ignatieff had 
acted as, the “ m arksm an” for 
the original. W estern resolution 
brought before the Security 
Council a fter the  W arsaw pact 
invasion of Czechoslovakia.
“ The Canadian represciitative 
has become aciive once again ,” 
the Soviet correspondent writes. 
The BiTtish, delegate. Lord Car-, 
adon, “has joined him in the 
ranks of the plotters.’- ,
Ignatieff, 54, is president of 
the 15-nation Security Council 
for the m onth  of September.' He 
is the youngest of three sons of 
Count P a l. Ignatieff, a m inister 
of education in Russia under the* 
czar, who fled with his fam ily 
to  England and la te r to  Canada
following the Bolshevik Reyolu-,
' tion.,
The Canadian- and Oxford-ed- , 
ucated am bassador has been in 
the Canadian diplomatic service 
since 1940. T • „
Orekhov also criticizes what 
he calls the “ inexplicable activi- , 
ty” of the chief Chilean dele­
gate. Tose; Pinera. who has been 
sounding out opinion on a possi­
ble diseu.ssion of Czechoslovakia 
in the UN General Assembly.
He writes that P inera “ is fol­
lowing the steps of one of his 
p redecessors. w ho; in 1948 wak 
one of the initiators, of the nres- , 
entation to the United Natioms , 
of the question “ about events in : 
Czechoslovakia.”
“ Everyone rem em bers how 
the attem pt ait a eounter-revolu- 
tipnary coup in Czccholovakia 
2,0 years ago ended, and in w hat 
an uncomfortable iJpsition the 
then Chilean delegation put him- ' 
iself.’’ -';;,
Orekhov adds:
“ The representatives of the 
im perialist powers are  contin­
uing -their attem pts to exploit 
the international body for their 
selfish ends.. Refusing to be 
guided by common sense, they 
continue bustling in the hope of 
scoring some propaganda suc­
cess.”
In New Heart Transplant
MONTREAL (CP), — , Eiie 
Zaor, C a n a d a ’s third heait 
transp lan t patient, was trans­
ferred  Tuesday to a specinl 
sterile  room a t the Montrcnl 
H eart Institute because of his 
imprdved condition, 
t Mr. Zaor, 58, a widowed la­
ther of five, previously had been 
in the operating room, normiil 
procedure for heart transplant 
patients a t the institute.
“ Taking into consideration the
m ajor vascular operation whichIthe aorta.
he underwent on Sunday, tho 
patient is doing fiiie and his 
condition is progressing very sa­
tisfactorily,” an institute bulle­
tin said a t 9 p.m . EDT Tuesday 
It is said oral feeding has 
been discontinued because of 
the em ergency three-hour oper­
ation Mr. Zaor underw ent Sun­
day to c lear up a blood clot 
which had form ed in an aneur­
ism ” of tho abdominal part of
Red Cross Speeds Airlift 
Of Vital Aid To Biafra
itir  I 
VO iyi j
l.AGOS lAB' 
v.'it>*« will Im-kiii an ai-i
•tflifl Ilf fi>»»| and mrdii mV iu;i
Tt^fiiccoil Il iafirt  Thu: ,‘ iiii'' l.>l-
tni*!iiK an *>:u'('iiu'iil «i!li iln' 
N igrriait f c d n a l  Kovoiaiuoi . l  
I'orm utm g da,\tim e flight* for a 
io-day ixTmd.
M«'ai,«lulc. Ihc fcilrinl qi v- 
Crnmi’i.t sni.l it* tiix i|"  «i.' b.il
R t'il, ilios 11 ail'- iilniir,* (Ring iiitn ' 
m nll renSioiuM Riatra , lU iin iin  U\r 
inn  I (liclil* 'V ( I (' I ai n  u u  
aiii'.x mio ih r b icak an /i' foi ■ 
m n  Fai-trin llrKioti of Nicciia 
Thr Rod iTos* had aiinoniurd 
Monday that it would l>epln da>- 
tim e mercy flight* despite the 
N irciian  lln k m lc  Tlic lie !  
I ' l i o , ai. l ii'.hcr p n v a 'r  Kioiip .
rebiTs' th iee leiiuuniug loxn- -ui'idii .v to tv o  B.afrnn niisTipn 
\ Tlte (f\lci«l luii.i'Uv of infiu- ut i.ight. but the amount of I'oixl 
m atm o annotinced the airliftTh^v have tx-en a h lc to  d e ln n  
•greeirteiil wiili the Iiii<-i*»i*! on- , i .  . .
«l Red f i .o *  f.M ummcc T o n . comu.im-.i « o , h  i,,.-1 1, ,  l i . i . , .  , . I r r . t -  . . f . l h c  I h . C . I O ' n Ofin m eu i *a.d it skir.id stu-''. v* .ih,»:a: \ a ’.on. ’'Prague? Not tao bad! Howwat Cbtcajfa?"
Japan Plans 
Ashcroft Mill
VICTORIA iCI’i -■ .lapnnrse 
intcic.stx are planning a large 
pulp mill nrnr Ashcroft, B.C.. 
140 miles northeast of Vancou­
ver, I hTikIs and Forests M inister 
Ray Willlston said 'ITiesday.
lie  made the announcement in 
an interview after retiirning 
from n fuui-day trip  to Jafian 
wlu'ic lie HUlil he liad ” ver> 
tavi.iable meetiiiK*” in Tokyo 
witit niitiihowa iTtpi'r Mnniifitc- 
niiiiiK Co, and Marubeni Iliiii 
T o .  n major tiacling (omi)nn.\ 
The tvMi (ompaiues are part- 
I net- in tlie Biiii.'-h Columbia 
;\en tn ic , the iniiiixtei- said, but 
.1 s.onp of smaller opeiaim * n. 
iihe B t ’. In 'crior would |oin 
them.
He said prim ary purftose of
lu- ir.p w.ts fuilher neKotiaiions 
vsith l)nif.ho\va and Maiul)ei.i
III paitncisih.p with Caiteim olc 
Timlrcr for a protxisicd pulp null 
at M ariieniie, B C .  In the
Rorks Mooritaui Treni-h, a n t
'he lloii-hu RiiMin, will. !i i\ 
I ' ’d,i E a pi.ip in th« r,a, ’ 
Kivnena,'..
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Vancouver Police Nab Drug Suspects
VANCOUVER (CPI—More thiin 40 policemen,, split into 
several raiding parties, toclny launched the biggest roundup 
of suspected drug trafflckcr.s in the c ity ’s history arm ed 
with w arrants charging piorc than 70 pcr.son.s with drug 
offences. I
Air Search Started For B.C. Plane
VANCOUVER (CP)—An air search was started  today 
for a light plane with four men aboard inlssing since Mon­
day on a 140-mile flight in the Northwest Tcrrilorie.s, search 
and rescue centre officials said here.
Nigeria Claims Capture Of Aba
LAGOS (AIM—Tlte Nigerian federal arm y today 
ed the capture of Aba, the biggest town held by the
secessionist,*.
c in lin -
B la fia
Bomb Blasts In Tel Aviv Kill One
T E l. AVIV I RcuterM -tliie person was killed and 49 
others wounded in three cxplo.sions today near Tel Aviv's 
central bus station, ixrilce lourccs said.
MORE POWER TO THEM
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prim e 
M inister T rudeau used his first 
m ajor speech sinCe the election 
to , appeal to all provinces to 
"engage fully” in the continuing 
debate on constitutional refqrm .
Unless they do, he said Tues­
day, discussions will lack m ean­
ing. "W orse still . . .  a clim ate 
of suspicion and m istrust ipay 
be created which will m ake it 
impossible to achieve our com­
mon goal of national unity,”
He told tho, Canadian B ar As­
sociation convention tha t some 
provinces appear m ore reluc 
tan t than others to “ em bark 
wholeheartedly on a journey 
whoso destination is uncertain ." 
He did not identify them.
Mr. T rudeau left for Ottawa 
after his speech. He arrived 
here M o n d a y ,  from Jasp er, 
Alta., and that night dated Van­
couver blonde Susan Collier 
Lundell, 24.
The prim e miriister repented 
his goal of *ia properly function­
ing bilingual s ta te” in which it 
would be necesbary to speak 
two languages to qualify for 
some positions.
“ But the vast m ajority  of Car 
nndinns will iJrobnbly continue 
to speak only one language and 
they Will suffer no penalty for 
R. ”
LISTS l’RIORITIE.S
Mr. Trudeau, saying, he has 
reserved for himself "pei'sonal 
responsibility'' for O ttaw a's role 
in the continuing constitutional 
conference, listed two priorities 
in constitutional reform: 
—Re-examination of the Sen­
ate. “ Could the .Senate, by 
changes in It.s composition, 
method of selection or Jurisdic­
tion, be m ade a more effertlva 
protector of regional or linguis­
tic interests'.'”
—Re-i'xamiiiiitton of the Sm 
preme Court of Canada. “ Could 
liie structure of the .Supreme 
Coiiit l)c .'tlengthened as the 
ke.v.stone of Canadian fcderni- 
in n ? ”
After Ihi.s eoiild conic distribu­
tion of |X)Wcr* among Ottawa 
and tho provinces. He said O tta­
wa m ust retain such |x>wers as
IT W as  A Current Affair
MR. TRUDEAU 
■ome not active . . .
legulatlon of economy and re­
distribution of income.
Later came the appeal to 
provinces, with the prime minis­
ter saying: “No Canadian can 
afford to wash his hands of :* 
vital issue of nationai unity 
which affects all of us in every 
province.”
He said he was disappointed 
a t reports that at the recent 
prem iers conference, no hcad.s 
of delegalioiis would cither en­
dorse o r  reject QuoIk'c’s posi­
tion on provincial status In l.i- 
ternattonal affairs.
$30 ,000  Stolen 
In Penticton
PENTICTON (CP) -  Pohra 
were investigating a 130,000 rob- 
Ix'iy of cash, coins and mcr- 
ehandisR from Weslonc F.nter- 
prises Tuesday.
A spokestnan for the Compan,y 
said coins worth $75,000 were on 
the pr<-iiii':eii at Hie tune iif Hie 
liiral.-io, Some of tlo> ouiii 
were m  a *»fe wiiieli was not
loiii lied.
C.AMRRIUGE. Ma?f i ,M 'i -  i Tlie is c r  liegan »i iinno Aug 
'Hie ill ra t E lr r in r  Car iUrr i’fi. pjoili n itric*  ti» \r ile d  ihr 
rnncd looav when a iiuihku) and 'a in c  .l.iloo-miir ini.ir m 0 |i|xi'- 
while baltrr.N-iKiwcrrd nurroliu* I ilr d iirrtm i
piloted by a California Institiilr 
of Technology student jxirred 
into the M assachusetts Institute
of Technology < aiiipi.'
mg a I onvrrted Corvair, arrived 
on tlie < al Tech cam|)iit. in I’*.'- 
adena. Calif., Monday evening.
Ikliloi* of Machine Devlgn 
m , i n e  of ('lc \e land  i flieial 
iid ,e<  ■; u-i nui.\\ f on 'pu’e viho
, Aon the la c e .
The MIT vehicle fuu.hiHl in 
202,.5 hours, including a total of 
32.5 hour* of iienaltiei for tow­
ing, \
BI RNED 01 T MOTOR 
—‘It—'Inimeid-out-'-Wa—meKfjp-d^O- 
mile^ short (if the finish line and 
had to t>« pulled the la*t lap. 
Race n ile i Include provliifmi 
for a fx'fialty of five minutes fo,*- 
eai h mile tim ed 
The Cal Te. h iili.,.'Aaiier) 
did not jeq u u e  towing.
Cat 'i'eeh'* elaji ed time, in- 
j < ludiriR |>oii»ltie< fdi inw nig, 
V a* 211 houi ■, Till would iiuli- 
(SIC MIT the winner by 12 
hour*, but penalties are  also 
computed for other reaaont, in- 
e l u d i n g  installation of n«w 
efpilpment along the way.
rcrt-currciii traction m o t o r *  
comi'Hiable to thbi»« used In 
foikllft truck*.
Top rnii'Miig sjieevf f.ir the 
MI T ( ill*, ail wa- tUl m
h'l .1 'I tie inuMibii* had * t-.p 
ĵ ^̂ ixed of .V!» M.P Il. '
NATO M inisters 
M eet Earlier
OTTAWA (CP) -  NATO for- 
eign and defence mlnlRtern m ay 
meet earlier than a t their regu- 
larly-*chediiled D ecem ber con-
T O T m rB T O IIe T C IM o rm in lF
said today,
A fall meeUtif la not ruled
rnit.
( ANADA’R 
fen tlrten  
f  ori At. Joha
liifiii-i.ow
77





M unicipal Affairs M inister;
' Dan Campbell of British Colum­
bia said in Victoria " it  rem ains 
to  be seen” w hether the pro­
vincial governm ent will initiate 
its own program  of w inter works 
- subsidy iQcentives. He ;a id  the 
O ttawa a n n t^ c e m e n t cancei- 
iing federal w in te r works sub­
sidies for this year mcains 
‘‘there is no w inter works pro- 
N gram  anym ore.” R eporters, re­
ferring  to provincial action in 
Contributing 50 per cent of the j 
payroll subsidies w hen- social! 
welfare cases were hired, asked 
if  the provincial governm ent will 
continue its helP to m unicipali­
ties under some altem atiye 
, program . " I  am  not going to 
reveal th a t,”  said Mr. Camp- 
bell. ■
Israeli F o r e i^  Idinister Abba
Ebao has urged Arabs to  join 
hands with Israel to build “ a 
glorious future for our peoples 
in this region.” Appearing Tues­
day on the Arabic program  of 
Israe l’s recen tly -ow n^ televi- 
siori service and speaking flu­
ent Arabic, E ban said he knows 
Arabs opposed Israe l’s inde- 
pendenit existenice. Nonetheless, 
Israe l w as established and had 
: becorrie a fact that could not 
be altered for generations to 
, co m e.,.
Cyril Shelford, British Colum­
bia,’s m inister of agriculture, to­
day called bn provincial minis- 
t.crs across, Canada to assist 
federal authorities in finding a 
solution to the strike of grain 
handlers a t lakehead term inals. 
In a sta tem ent in Victoria, Mr. 
Shelford said th a t ' unless the
stew ardess career for any a ir ­
line.
At Gerniansen Landing a man 
and woman killed when their 
light plane crashed and burn­
ed seconds after taking off froth 
the northern British Columbia 
comnnunity, w ere identified to­
d ay , as Mr. and M rs. M ancel 
Billings both of Sm ithers. RCMP 
said the single-engine a^ircraft 
struck a clump of. trees a t the 
end o r  a 1,500-foot privately- 
owned gravel airstrip . M r. Bil­
lings was 47, his wife 30. Ger- 
m ansen Landing is a tiny seUle-
AVESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) — A 
m an who shot and wounded tv.o 
persons and thcn barricaded 
himself in a basem ent, laundry 
room with his 22-months-old 
daughter as hostage w a s ; talked 
into surrendering early  today by 
his fam ily physician.
The child, Sabrina Crider, 
was u n h u r t as Winston. Mitchell, 
27, a  fornier convict, walked 
trem bling from  the windowless 
room w here he had held police 
as bay for eight hours with his 
th rea t to kill the girl. :
The breakthrough cam e when 
Dr. Jesse  Pone, 43, heai'd about 
the incident bn his c a r  radio
m eht about 150 m iles northw est w h ile  driving hbme from  a Ma.>-'
sachusetts vacation and  raced 
here to  help.
of P rince George 
’The Crown ’Tuesday iij Van-
ABBA EBAN 
. . , le t’s be buddies
dispute is ,settled, ‘’fa rm e d  of 
the w est will be hard  hit and 
the whble economy will suffer.’’
After 25 y ears , 10 months, 14 
days, 18, hours and 1 5 'm inutes 
of service,' stew ardess Florence 
Perkins, stepped from  an Air 
Canada plane in Toronto and in­
to retirem ent. Chuck Gibson, 
m anager of Air C anada’s p as­
senger service in Toronto, said 
he believed she has the longest
couver entered a  stay of pro­
ceedings in kidnapping and in­
decent assau lt ch a rg es ' against 
one of 11 alleged m em bers of 
a motorcycle gang; in British 
Columbia S u p r  e m e Court. 
Prosecutor: T. G, Bowen-Colt-' 
hurat asked the stay in charges 
against E rnest Small, 28, of 
Surrey, in the opening m inutes 
of a, trial involving men identi­
fied by police as m em bers of 
the Satan’s Angels Motprcycle 
gang. Mr, BoWen-Colthurst did 
riot explain the Crown’s, deci-' 
sion.
F orm er president Dwight D. 
Eisenhower has progressed so 
well in his recovery fi'om his 
seventh heart attack th a t doc­
tors in  Washington said .Tues­
day they are, discontinuing daily 
bulletins on his condition..
With BETHEL STEEI E
Aug. 28. a m eeting of the KclbWria and d istrict registered 
m usic teachers was held a t  the home of P resident Dale 
Weritworth. The purpose w hs the v isit of provincial presi­
dent Alf Carlson and  the provincial secretary -tfeasurer 
Jack  Archbold.
T b e  R egistered Music Teachers Act Amendment Act, 
1968 was desctissed in brief with M r, Carlson explaining 
how the new Act will help towards future registration of 
all private m usic teachers and raise the standards of teach­
ing and the profession as a whole in regards to feeis and 
the private teacher’s p ^ c e  in the community.
At the tim e of the annual m eeting of the provincial 
: council held in T ra il last April . . . Kelowna had six regis­
tered  m em bers. Since then m ore have been added. Vernon 
has 15 m em bers and Penticton 19.
Exam inations were discussed with Mr. Wentworth s ta t - : 
ing he hoped to have an accordion centre of examinations 
in the Valley next year.
By THE ASSOCLATED PRESS phen Mitchell—said meanwhile
he now will support the p a rty 's
An Am erican tourist w as shot 
and killed when he attem pted to 
escape from  Acapulco ja il Sun­
day, police reported 'Tuesday. 
He was identified as F red  M. 
B ray, 27, of San Antonio, Tex. 
B ray was being detained, in cpn- 
riection with a com plaint by a 
hotel, in the reso rt th a t  he tried 
to leave ■without paying his. bill, 
a U.S. em bassy spokesm an said.
By t h e  ASSOCI.ATEP PRESS
Vice-Bresident Hubert Hum­
phrey w ants a pubhc im 'estiga- 
tion of the roles of derhonstra- 
tors, police and news mwlia in 
the  bloody protest disorders in 
Chicago.
H um phrey proposed the for­
m ation of a top-level citizens 
com m ittee--w hose m em bers 
could include lawyers, sociblb- 
gists, police arid niedia repre­
sentatives but riot public offi­
cials to focus on ‘‘the actions of 
the dem onstrators, the conduct 
: o f the police and the role of the 
media.
“ I,don’t know w h o ’s really in­
volved, e V e r  y b o d y makes 
charges arid countercharges,”
Humphrey said. “ But I do think 
it was a sad enough picture to 
the American public th a t it 
necessitates a very  objective 
analysis.”
He said a group such as the 
Ford Foundation could take the 
lead in: form ing the com m ittee.
LILLOOET, B.C. (C P )—- A 
• 44 - y e a r -  old Vancouver social 
worker, the father of seven, vVas 
rem anded 30 days Tuesday for 
psychiatric obsei-vatiori when he 
appeared on a charge of at­
tem pted nm rdcr,
F rederick Ozmcr Galt ^a s  
charged by RCMP officers after 
his wife was severely injured 
when the car in which she wa.s 
riding plunged 500 feet down an 
em bankm ent near here Satur­
day.
Police said C att suffered mi­
nor bruises in Uie incident.
Mrs, Catt, 38, was in serious 
condition Ttiesday night.
DEFENDED MAYOR
Hum phrey during the week­
end; defended Chicago M ayor 
R ichard D aley’s police m eas­
ures. But he said 'hlonday he did 
not condone beating of dem on­
stra tors with clubs and said he 
didn’t  think,, Daley wanted to 
condone it either.
H um phrey’s rem arks were in 
television interview s, both in 
New York.
Third narty  presidential can­
didate George C. W allace said 
m eanw hile "the .mess in O h ir  
cago and the mess, both national 
narties have gotten us into” 
have boosted h i s ; chances for 
eiection in Novem ber,
“ T hat crowd 6f dem onstrators 
in Chicago was try ing to , take' 
over the city,” W allace said in 
Darlington, S.C,, “ and they 
would have if it hadn’t been for 
the police,”
On the Republican side, presi- 
dentiaT candidate R ichard Nix­
on’s cam p rejected  H um phrey’s 
proposal that they jointly sup­
port the efforts of P aris  peace 
negotiators—saying he already 
has indicated sUch support,
A statem ent issued by Nixon’s 
c a m  p a i g n political d irector, 
Robert Ellsworth, called Hum­
phrey’s appeal ” a bit of old- 
stylo partisan  hijlnks,”
Okanagan Helicopters Ltd.; 
in an interim  report to share­
holders said ,Tuesday .m Van- 
couver it had a- ne t loss: of 
$272,300 in  the firsj six months 
of 1968. Glenn M cPherson, p res­
ident and m anaging director, 
said  this com pares w ith a loss 
o f $35,0()0 iri the sam e period 
la s t year. '
‘T’ve had  pre tty  good rapport 
with him  in t h e . past, and 
thought I  could help,”  said 
Pone, who arrived about 2 a.m . 
He said  he had trea ted  MitcheU 
several tim es during the last 
five years.
, Police said the. incident began 
when M  i t  c h e 1 1 argued wim 
M ary Ellen Crider, 22, the girl’s 
m other who shared his a p a r t­
m ent in the; ranch home. Both 
Miss Crider and h er brother, 
Jam es Crider, were shot./T hey 
were in satisfactory condition ip 
hospital.
M itchell then re trea ted  to the 
basem ent room where 
went to  talk  with him  \yhen he 
arrived. ,
" I  told him that what he was 
considering, self-destructic i. 
was way out of proportion to tlie 
severity of, the dam age that had 
been done,” Pone said  later.
Miss Crider was wounded 
twice in the hip and Jam es Crid­
er was shot once in the chest. .
About 35 policem en, some 
w earing bulletproof vests, and a 
crowd of 200 spectators kept 
watch a t the floodlit scene as a 
succession of persons before 
Pone tried  unsuccessfully to 
talk Mitchell from  bis sanc­
tuary..- '■
After he surrendered, police 
booked Mitchell on charges of 
assault, reckless endangcrm ent 
and possession of a loaded gun.
AROUND B.C.
Garde Gardom  (L-Vancouver- 
Point Grey) announced Tuesday 
night that he will seek leader­
ship of the L iberal party  in 
British Columbia.
And in Springbank, Alta., 
Rocky view: Royalist K aren, a
je rse y . cow owned by E ric  
Longeway of Springbank, pro­
duced 10,369 pounds of milk in 
305 days. The effort m ade her 
the best milk-producing- junior 
two-year-old jersey  in  Canada 
this year.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —Industrials 
and base m etals were fractional­
ly off in active mld-mornirig 
trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. Western oils 
were steady,
Em co fell 1** to 24, Massey- 
Ferguson l i  to 16®*, Simpsons 
' i  to 37>,i!, Ackinnds to M'i-, 
Bartnco t-  to 14, Inco “* to 40 
and Nornnda ''4 to 
Peel E lder advanced I '3  tn 
42. Half-.veariy profits were
loss of $9,1,326 contpnrcd will) a 
profit last year.
Among other industrials. Fa- 
mou.s Plnyers was up to 59“4, 
Pow Valley ''ii to 24'’*«, Walker- 
Gooderham t i  to 38. Aimco ’3 
to 15 and Domtnr H to 11,
In m ines and western oils, 
Dome Pete  gained '̂h to 72t(t, 
Patino ‘a to 4 2 4  and nrunswlck 
Mining 25 cents to $6,00, Lake 
Dufpuit lo.st 35 cents to $7.2.» 
and .Icfferron Lake to3f>'».
t,i 213 87 and colds were un 
clinneed at 2(Ki.38.,
Volume liy It a.m . " a s  872.000
Chcmccll 10'a 10'4
Cons, B athurst 17 17'4
Crush Int'l, IS'is 18’ d
Dist, Seagram s 45>i 4534
Domlar lO’s 111*
Federal Grain 7'4 T' 2
Husky Oil Cda. 23 la 23" 4
Im perial Oil 77li 77it'i
Ind, Acc, Corp. 2634 27 >4
Inland Gns 12Va 12'''k
Inter, Nickel H):!ii 40-T4
Inter, Pii>e 20 2 0 'a
Kclly-Dotigins 6 '; 6",
Kclsi'v-Ila* es 14's Ib ’a
Loblaw “ A” 9'a 9'4
Mas.-ioy 16’a 17
Macmillan 24 2t:-s
Mission Hill Wines 2,15 2,:.ii
Molson's ” A” 23-'>4 , 24'4
Norandn .I'J-'a 53'-;
OK Hclicopter,i 5,.10 ,17,1
. I’acific Pete, 22<'a 22’,,a
Royal Dank 19'la 19)3,
Saratoga Processing 3,.15 3.7U
Steel of Can, 21 2111
Tor-Dom Bank 17'!, 17',,
T raders Group "A ' ’ IP 's 11';
Trans (.'nii, Pi)ic 3,5'I 35",
Trniis M tm.Pific i:P< 131;
I'nilcd I'urp, "B " 1.5’a 10
Walkers 38'-4 38 •„
WcBtconsi Trans, 2R'i 28’
Westpnc 5 ,v*
W(hk1\\aid's ",5” 2n' ; 21
Angry M others 
W ant Crosswalk
NEW, WESTMINSTER (C Pt— 
A group of 13 angry mothers 
got results Tuesday a fte r block­
ing rush hour traffic to  protest 
the lack of a school crosswalk 
patrol.
Mayor S tuart Gifford said 
Tuesday night that city police 
would provide a patro l fOr chil­
dren who m ust cross busy Ma­
rine Drive to attend Connaught 
Heights E lem entary School,
The action cam e after I ’j 
m others joined arm s and bidek- 
ed traffic while children crossed 
the street Tuesday to register 
for classes.
The m others ip o r e d  pleas of 
a motorcycle officer to clear the 
street — and said tliey would 
continue to block traffic until 
they got some action.
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Police 
charged : ail 18-year-old youth 
and four juveniles w ith breaking 
arid entering and mischief Tues­
day following a ra sh  of vandal­
ism  in a num ber of schools. At 
one school books and paper? 
were scattered, windows were 
sm ashed and w ires were cut
The w estern board of. the provinces of M anitoba, Sas­
katchewan and Alberta, now hold exam ination centres in . 
the Okanagan with the possibility of a new centre being 
added in Penticton. This is good since the Toronto exam ina­
tions have had too much sway for too many years in re ­
gards to syllabus and standards of perform ance.
There was discussion as to registration of the teachers 
in the Kelowna district in respect of the licence fee now 
paid in the city of Kelowna. Vernon teachers pay a token 
licence fee and Penticton none, . . . Kelowna iteachers pay 
$30 a year. I t  is planned to send a brief td city hall and 
the licencing deoartm ent in an endeavor to  gaiti some, respite 
from  the high taxation. ,
All Kelowna music students and music lovers are asked 
to  rem em ber the Young Student A rtist recital Oct. 25. . . . 
The a rtis t is 18-year-old pianist Em ile Bourree from the Re­
gina Conservatory of Music and the University Dioloma 
' D eoartm ent . . School of Music .: . . University of Sas- 
'katchew an . . . Regina Campus.
The program ; will be from Beethoven, Brahm s. Schon- 
bcrg, Debussy and Prokofieff. The Prokofieff should be a 
tre a t as it is the B flat Sonata Oous 83. The Schonberg is 
the Opus 19 K laierstuke and the Beethoven is the D minor 
Sonata Opus 31 num ber 2. So get out your scores . . . stu­
dents and get- the recordings if you do not already have; 
these. The B rahm s and the Debussy are  well known . . .  
but if not just, sit back and dream  . . . they are  dream ing 
music. "
■ A  visit from G ar McKinley . . . School D istrict 23 Music 
Supervisor concerning G rade 7 schopF music brings to light 
there are, nine G rade ,7 teachers giving band in class this 
. coming year . . . with sorrie still on the after school basis 
partiCularlv L arry  Loyd.? of Dr. Knox piid his feeder school. 
G rade 7 classes at E ast Kelowna, South Kelowna, Mission 
Creek and M artin Avenue.
Jam es Macdonnell is a t Winfield, Clifford Noakes a t 
Rutland, Henry Dirkson a t Glertmore. G, Raycroft. Bank- 
, head; M atheson. Mrs. C. Larson; Arnold P eters, Central; 
H arry  Weston, R aym er: F.; Goodsir a t Dorothea Walker 
and M rs. Kelley Spater a t South Rutland.
We understand that besides the usual work done in the 
lower grades in recorder and the p r im a ry , course now im- 
plcm ented some experim entation ip gUitar, ukelele , and 
square dancing will be done depending on the interests of 
the teachers and the alDilities of the children; Keeping the 
children in their own environment ra ther than busing them 
to the secondary schools allows for a much larger student 
participation.
Brian Todd is back a t Kelowna secondary and will be 
teaching the string prPgram'. ,It is hoped Mr. Todd can Step 
down to the elem entary grades a s  well. . . . This is a vital 
p a rt of the m usic system , . . to get .those strings into the 
lower grades. The world is crying for string players and 
because of this, forward thinking school districts are  pro­
viding for string instruction at the kindergarten level . . . 
a viola m akes a fine 'cello for little people.
Senator Eugene McCarthy 
says he Will not become a 
fourth paiiy, candidate for nresi-, 
dent in the U.S. general election 
Nov. 5 and will not join the ef­
fort to organize a fourth party  
drive.
McCarthy, who has said he 
might support such a drive if its 
program s and leaders were ac­
ceptable, Tuesday reiterated  re­
fusal to directly participate.
But the New Reform party  of 
Montana ignored the statem ent 
apd nominated the unsuccessful 
contender for the Democratic 
nortiination as its presidential 
candidate.
M arcus Raskin, whose NR 
party hopes to get on the ballot 
in 25 states, predicted that 
several state groups would put 
McCarthy’s nam e on the ballot 
McCarthy said he would deny 
official approvail in those states 
requiring it to put his nam e on 
the ballot, but said he would try  
to “ respond” to the wishes of 
supporters in sta tes th a t do not 
require official approval.'
He urged his supporters to 
work instead for the election of 
senators who agree with his op 
position to Vietnam w ar policy 
and his stand on domestic prior­
ities.
McCarthy said he has asked 
that his nam e be withdrawn in 
Iowa where he said it “ would 
have little bearing on the out­
come of the national election” 
and might hu rt Gov. Harold 
H u g h e s ’ Dem ocratic Senate 
campaign.
noininee, Vice-President H pbcrt 
Humphrey. ,
Let’s face'it---unite and fight 
another day ,” MitcheU said.
L o u i s i a n a Gov; John Mc- 
Keithen announced he will not 
support Hum phrey because of • 
differing views over the U.S. Su­
prem e Court and o th e r ; issues. 
But the announcem ent did not 
signal a  general bolt by south-, 
ern Dem ocratic leaders.
Those who previously indicat­
ed they would back Hum phrey 
rem ained firm . Three governors 
who have indicated they favor 
third party  candidate George C. 
Wallace—Govs. Lester M addox 
of Georgia, A lbert Brew er of Al­
abam a and John Bell W illiams 
of Mississippi—took no new 
public stands.
Wallace appealed on televi­
sion Tuesday night for money 
arid votes from  ‘‘m aihstream  
A m  e r  i c a ” and particularly  
urged unregistered voters to  get 
on the rolls and vote for him.
. The form er Alabama gover­
nor was resthig and writing 
speeches in Miami today, where 
he said he is on the November 
ballot in 46 states and “ we will 
get the other four soon.” 
Republican presidential candi­
date R i c h a r  d Nixon, who 
launches his campaign drive to ­
night in^  Chicago, says voters 
are  more concerned with issues 
than candidates this year. He 
said the presidential outcome is 
unpredictable.
Humphrey formally kicks off
A top supporter of McCarthy'? h i s Democratic presidential 
Democratic bid-^a form er Dcnv j campaign Monday iri Philadelp- 
ocralic national chairm an, Stc-'hia.
i
s
:, OTTAWA (CP) — More than j pending a, transport departm ent 
a score of witnesses to, the final iriquiry.
minute? of flight of a DC-8 jet T h e . five-man cororier's ju ry  
testified Tuesday night that the was shown, sets of photographs, 
nlanc executed a scries of weav­
ing motions before hccUiig over
NO DANGER
Tlicrc is no danger if the 
earth passes through a com et’s 
trtil. It's  h a p p e n c d several 
times.
BOUNDARY EXTENSION
OSOYOOS (CP) — Village 
council will petition the Munici 
pal .Affairs D epartm ent for an 
extension of village boundaries 
to take in a 40-acre property 
eas t of p resen t lim its, Con.sent 
of the pi'operty owners has been 
obtained, ,
ARCTIC WOLVES
■VANCOUVER (C P)—A family 
of six Arctic wolycs will bo 
housed on an acre  of property 
inside a m iniature railw ay proi> 
crty  in S t a n l e y  Park , The 
wolves, donated by the Cana­
dian Wildlife Service, will be 
brought by truck from F o it 
Smith. NWT.
TENDERS READY
VANCOUVER ((jP) -  P roject 
president Gilbert H ardm an say? 
tenders will be opened Thursday 
and work will s ta r t im m ediately 
on the first building in the 
$300,000,000 P ro jec t 200, I 'hc  first 
building in (he eight-block, 23- 
acrc site will bo a CPR tele­
communications centre.
We would suggest w hen 'M r. McKinley is testing his pri­
m ary g ra d e  music students, he be allowed to set aside^ ahy 
outstanding finds he niight ntake to be put; in a pool for 
special string woik with Mr. Todd. In this way 
student m usic potential will be cared for and Mr, Todd 
used to his full potential in such a way as to provide rich 
musical dividends for the, future. ,
Might I remind G rade 7 parents G rade 7 riiusic. is (he 
last call for participation for their children in scqondai’y 
music , , please ask your principals if you think your child 
readv for a band iristi'ument . , . even enough string re- 
quc.sts should be looked after also . . . that Is what we have 
Mr, Tocld for.
The picture for the future of muplc in School D istrict 23 
is brighter than ever before, We should thank all those 
teachers giving recoi'der instruction • “  •
' yeoman service to our young people . , . for the. lecoidei 
iavs the foundation for the playing of the basic band in stiu - ' 
m’ents , . . flute, clarinet and saxophone. One never knows 
what doors may open and all you piano students as well , . . 
keep a t it as long as you can , , . it is the founde ion foi all 
music m aking and compulsory for a post secondary music
the task of the school to help each child develop his 
creative potential,, i t  is fui-thcrmore the task of the 
to know and i-ccognize the general characteristics of the 
creative and gifted child and to ci'cato an environment lii 
which these children are  valued, nurtured and rewarded. 
From . . . A Dynamic Appioach to Language . . . Logan 
and Logan . . .  Brandon University, Manitoba, _
almost belly-up and crashing 
into the ground 15 months ago.
Their testimony was tha t the 
plane that carried  three veteran  
pilots to their deaths had trou­
ble lining up on the runway, be­
fore suddenly dropping its right 
■wing arid nose arid plunging 
earthward.
Thirty-three witnesses gave 
evidence before Dr. W. T. Ken­
dall at a coroner’s inquest mto 
the death of Cant. Donald J . 
O n , 4(5, of B ram pton,' Ont., 
Capt/ William A. Robinson, 46, 
Pointe Claire, Que,, and Capt. 
Clark Henning, . 48, Oakville, 
Ont„ were the only other occu­
pants of the big aircraft 
They wei-e b a t t e r e d  and. 
buined almost beyond recogni­
tion when the plane crashed just 
short of the runwa.y at. nearby 
Uplands airport. May 20, 196’7. 
The inquest has been delayed
including color slides taken a t 
0 ti e -s e c o n d intervals of the 
plane plunging earthw ard, then 
bursting into flame. The slides 
were shot by Julian Russell Vin­
cent, 26, an electrical engineer 
m aking a stop at the airix>rt en 
route home to Britain from  
Singapore. ; r;
An affidavit by Mr. Vincent 
said the plane appeared out of . 
line with the runway from hi.s 
position on the airport observa­
tion deck. It kept side-slipping, 
then spun over. ,/
The sam e kind of testimony “  
with varying degrees of em pha­
sis was given by many others— 
airport employees, pilots on the 
ground and, in the air, golfers 
and m otorists near the runway.
Israelis Take Over 
Soft Drink Firm
BAGHDAD, Iraq  (AP) - r  Pro­
perties of 25 persons forming 
the adm inistrative board 'jf 
Coca-Cola Co. were' confiscated 
Monday, the weekly indcjtend- 
ont Kulashai reported, Tl)o gbv- 
ernm cnt had accused the board 
of violating the Israel boycott 
resolutions concerning the halt 
of Coca-Cola production a week 
ago. It is to be replaced by 11 
national drink, .
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V.ANCOUVER (CP) -  Sep­
arate  Hcctlons of the Canadian 
Bar As,',oclation looked at two 
constitutional issues Tuesday 
and one passed a resolution 
.seeking a constitutional charter 
of htm)an rtgtit.s.
The re.salullon passed by 23 
votes to 20 and could go l>efore 
all 2,300 delegates Friday, Se­
lected speakers diffoied on 
whether ''ourls or memt'>ers of
“ divergent but equally valid” 
\ ’iews fiom three Quebec law­
yers on Quebec’s aspirations 
and needs,
P ierre Lam ontagne of Mont­
real said French-speaking C ana­
dians “ must gradually Ix* given 
the opportunity to share )n the 
economic control of this coun­
try ,”  He left it to economi.sts to 
decide how.
He also said provinces should
Parliam ent a n leg isla tu res: tic allowed 10 en ter adm ln l'tra  
•hoqid regulate liglp.’ , live agieem ents 'Wlth foreign
Tl'Cic W..S general agreement i governments "In m atter of ex-
nharei com pared with 885,000 at
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that if surh n charter bccome.s 
part of the ro'i.>titution, as pro- 
(io.sfd by Prim e M inister 'Tnj- 
deau, effort.* to protect rights 
mu.st not stop with that develop­
ment, \ •
The resolution, draw n up by 
two CBA com m ittees, was voted 
on at a panel discussion and 
jmw goe.s Ixfoie the main reso­
lution* committee; which ile- 
ride* if it " ill «o to the coiuen- 
tIon a* a "hol^
1,5
ilu s ix e , |iro\ incial .lurt'-diction, 
Another Quebec delegate disa' 
greed,
Maurice l.agace of Mcntrea 
aaid provinces' international as 
piratlons should Ix  limited to 
“ adm inistrative arrangem ents” 
In agreem ents, which should Ire 
negotlatert only by the fe<leral 
govf'niment.
l>coi)le, or is tiuit not a negation 
of dem ocracy '” ’
At another KC5sion, Henry I.. 
Cartw right of Kingston, Ont., 
said sections of the new Divorce 
Act dealing with m aintenance 
could face challongci in tho 
courts on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
grounds,
I Ho said doubt exists ticoau'u’ 
I civil and piopoity right s como 
Laxbm of Vanobuver under provinoini JUriKliollon lii 
ronstilulional o n - 'th e  HNA Act, Emile Coin,* o
of n chnrter init , MontrenI said thi* f|uestlon ol
ship in the bar association. Mr, 
Trudeau, who already has one, 
.said jokingly: " I t ’s , , ,  a li­
cence to go onto other things— 
but not t()o soon,”
At the discu.slon of the rights 
chnrter, soverni speakers said 
the Canadian bill of rights is of 
iittle use. Dean W alter Tnrno- 
iMikky of U niverutv of Windsor 




*Hid courts should lie linpiDVcd. j 
He suDRc led •c v e n l methods, 
includtng h 'g h rr pa.i’ and .’•pecial 
tr,Titling for judge.s.
He . MJ g gc s t e ( |  n new jtidgo 
apend a year studying, acting as 
a legal aid courisel and s i t t i n g  
with an experienced Judge, Mr, 
Lnxton said more judges should 
lie np))oinled — and more 
younger ones.
Ahidbi 7'»
Alta, G a i Trunk 34*«
Alcan Aluminium ?6’ii 
Hank of n  V 2.1 2 i
'‘■niTtfnf'*M«ntTeit‘-~ t3 « T  
Hank of No\ a Scotia 19^i
Belt Telephone 
H A Od 
B C, IVlephone
< Ml I'wci ii-« 
Cdn Imp Bank







M I TL.AL 11 Mi.A
I , 1, F 4 29
7‘,  (irouprd Income i t3
35 Natural Resources 7,64 
26'’» Mutusl AccUm 5 59
21 '>0 Mo: II,-t 1 (111'" th ti SI
16 'I i, lilted A' cum 11 85
44''»i L'liUixl Am erican ■ 3 01
46-’'* jI 'm ted  V entuia 5 57
60 I Fed, Growth 7 1(5
I F l it F'lii.iru lal 
17, llegmi b) 1,8
s,' ;-ii p t ,'?)
27 ', D ir. fui 14 98
Mr, L a g a c e *nid Ottawa I OB.lI-;rT TO rilARTF-R
would Im- lieid res|Hiiuilile foi Prof, D, A Schm ei-er of the 
an\ Inearhes of ag reem en ts"  t'rn\crM i\' o f  .S.isloiiehc"iin, 
evcii if negotiHtrd "•ul.iiiii (.ntn- ,Sn'l 
con cut hr kiiovr ledge. '■ \r i  
Jean Siro* of Quetiei Ciii’ mem o( a chatter of nghi* 
aid Quciier "ai).s()lutel' in i.d* ' would hand a i-.liiua l lole to 
\ention lUncheon, he si.ni *0-■ on it* conMi'utional ngnt.s being SimiTme Comt judge- 
4 60 , r'caled to al the provmce,* to j mr «s,.ur- Prof, S c h m e t s e
4 8.)I a full role in the continuing | unce from the federal govern­
ment that this will hn accorded 
to "m \ ■tale,”
BOTH MLMIO.N' Bit I, ' flev.lcd rei tCiviitati)C,s UiC
official Uncage? , tntl to  ( ome 
before P arham en t «hen ti re ­
convenes Sei>t. 12 ,Mr, Turner 
*aid proviMon* include a "a  lan- 
giiage I iMio; O ',’ tone; " to en fo i, c
.19.'i ’ Ti'udcaii lev icned *ome
4j l ,  of hn goal* (or top.itiiutior.al le 
(01 ic Addieis.ag 2,400 st a ,con
g debate on reform
fill! S.'me 0 ,'pusic.g delegates van',- 






tie equal.(.■>, h  a.sk onl,\ that 
Ottawa and the p r o v i n c e s  
amend the British North Amer­
ica .let to include a ch.irler.
CM  I S  M FW S ‘V IM I) ’
N'orvi s  I 'sasKinciirvA Jill
la'iMiu, and \VincouM-i l.m- 
M u ' S.M.'hin said cnti cncli-
t arKc'F 
".Should fi\e  men on the Su­
preme Court of Canada tv* able 
ltd  rc,(>r-rule the v.t tier of tlm
QmmfioU
conflict hn.' been inised in Que­
bec courts,
Chief .lu.stice ,1, 0 , Wibot) of 
British C o l u m b i a  Stimeme 
Court said Ihc a r t  deacrtbed a 
minor as under 16 while in some 
provinces the age is under 21, 
“There ought to be some unifor­
m ity,"
Lawyers were told the scojie 
of the act's ,'■(■( tmn on cruelty is 
not vet clear, One tociiker tidd 
iiiiicti-'imt wilchcrnft .‘tftd tin- 
I cii onnlile 1 cfuml of -.eMiiil lu- 









7 iinil II 1,5 p i)t.
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11 ", ine .'iiiiiit soc'.iiin h«,ki,,ii s ' u He g»\e mi noiad.
1 1 1 '. I , i r  ' i - t , - I ' l ' a i  i « ' ;  c 4 t i e » i  cl w I ‘ M ;  T i . i e i  s< a > ( . l e . r t u e o  
18 .fyi.Iiu’ice M inuter Ti.rner raiied " iih  an h rnoiai', life memtiei- 
|04
Miittial 5 16 5 9t
I.rowlh Fund 11,24 12 22
International 8.28 1.41
Insurance
l-or all kinds of iiuur-




Phone 763-2281, 762-2,512 
4(1 RLR.NARD AVE,
TECHNOCRACY LECTURE
Public Welcome to I ccturc and Dinner at
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Aiiiltoii/cd Speaker, Reg, Mc(aslin
loptc • S0( lAl- C HANCiE OR POLllICAL 
STAnNATlON”
O ate
Friday, Sept. 6 th at 8  p.m.
li ikcl-'  Rn',,il Anne Smoke Shop .it MSO ca. 
.Attend I emuif Only if You Wish at 9 p.m.
The value of building perm its 
issued in Kelowna in August is 
^  the lowest since 19W, but the 
^  drop is not as , bad as the 
figures f i r s t , appear.
During the month 67 perm its 
w ere  issued, for a  to tal value 
•of $465,694, bringing the y e a r’s 
to tal to  da te  to  $4,831,839/
In  August 1967, building p er­
m it values reached 55,871,602 
fo r the m onths and $10,513,264 
fo r the  y ear to date.
T h e  to tal for August last year 
included the  building perm it 
i s s u ^  for the new Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital acute unit for 
$5,500,000. Without the hospital 
P  perm it, the month would have 
been a  slow one, with only $371,- 
602 in perm it values. ,
In Septem ber, 1967, a second 
perm it hospital construction 
perm it w as issued for ^33,902, 
swelling the cum ulative total to 
$5,8^,903 in hospital perm its 
: alone, w ithout the hospital the 
cum ulative total to Aug. 31, 
would h av e  been $4,679;362 com? 
pared  with $4,831,938 to Aug. 31 
■, this year. ■
Of the 67 pem iits issued in 
August this year, the largest 
w as, fpr $230,000, for Mosaic
E nterprises Ltd.. 1449 St. Paul 
St.
Six perm its w ere issued for 
new homes, for a  total value of 
$111,300. Nineteen perm its f6r j | ;  
alterations to homes added $23,- j 
250 and accessories, 18 perm its, j JF 
$16,390.
tSvo perm its w ere issued for ||r 
a lterations to institutional build-, 
ings. Im m aculate Conception! 
Church ,$30,000 ,and the hospital, 
.'S125.-
Three penM ts, totalling $30,- 
5O0, w e re  issued for new .in ­
dustrial buildings — M. Cian- 
cbne, 935 Richter St., $10,000; 
Shell Oil Canada Ltd., 990 Ellis 
St., $20,000 and H ooper; Equip- 
bent, 1043 Richter St.. $500. Two 
perm its for alterations to  in­
dustria l buildings totalled $8,- 
200, and two for alterations to 
com m ercial buildings, $14,589.
Nine perm its w ere issued for 
new  signs, fqr a  to ta l value of 
$1,340. Two demolition perm its 
w ere issued without vsdue. .
Com parative figures for Aug­
ust a re: 1968, $465,694; 1967, $5,- 










and at least one
EXTRA CAUTION
The Daily Courier has been 
accused of being ‘.‘grossly m is­
leading” in its reporting of last 
T hursday’s' Keiowna Chamber 
of Com m erce meeting.
/C ham ber vice?president Gor­
don H irtle, in a le tte r to the 
city council ’Tuesday night; 
m ade the charge in connection 
with coverage of the cham ber’s 
com m ents about Consumers 
G lass decision to locate near 
' Vernon, ra ttie r  than in, or near 
P  Kelowna.
’The story carried  the head­
line ‘Kelowna’s Fau lt P lan t At 
Vernon,’ and Mr. Hirtle said it 
was so m isleading “ we m ust 
clarify  the subject prom ptly 
and by d irec t correstxindence to 
you (M ayor R, F . Parkinson).” 
M r. H irtle said the story was 
apparently: edited, om itting cer­
ta in  statem ents he m ade credit­
ing the city’s contribution (to 
efforts to obtain the $10,000,0()() 
glass p lant for this area).
M r. H irtle’s le tte r said “our
com m ent bn ‘lack of co-ordina­
tion and preparation’ referred  
solely to possible industrial sites 
within our retail or business, 
area  but outside the city .bound­
arie s .” ' ■ ■ '' '
M r. Hirtle’s rem arks w ere re ­
ported as they, were m ade du r­
ing the meeting and were not 
altered in any way before be­
ing published, " although, of 
course, all that was . said was 
not used.
The m ayor ’Tuesday, after the 
le tte r  was read, said  the city 
W a  s “ bitterly disappointed” 
about “ losing” the plant. He 
mentioned various sites which 
were examined, inside and out­
side the city and the high w ater 
table problem in  Kelowna’s in- ' Several changes , are  l^ ing  
dustrial park; ,:which eventually m ade ih the W ater S treet park- 
swayed C o n s 11 m  e r  s G lass mg lot, designed, to turn about 
against that site. He said the. two-thirds of the/ a rea into a 
city was / aw are of a need for revenuerproducing parking cora- 
co-operatibn, to  offer suitable piex,
sites, perhaps not in the city. ] The city council Tuesday night
considered six suggestions from 
the. Kelowna Parking Commis 
sion regarding the large lot . ad ­
jacen t to the Kelowna Yacht 
Club.
A total of. 177 parking, stalls 
will be created , with num ber 
one to 101 rented for $5 m onth­
ly. Forty  of the rem aining stalls
“ Heed that sign, Mr. Motor- this warning sign, as well as a 2 student a t Glenn
1st, we have as much right to : the “ Slow” signs painted on Avenue R chool.B airy^R uegei,
the road as you do,” these the road, are  suddenly import- 12, Grade 7 at C entral School,
youngsters se e m /to  say. I t ’s ant again _after a long sum? and Steven Shannon, 6, G rade
a rem inder to  drivers th a t m er. Making the point are,
school is back in session and left to  right, Donald P ierce, 6,
2 a t Glenn Avenue School.
. --(C ourier Photo)
hours. Aid. Roth wondered why
M agistrate D. M. White im ­
posed two suspended sentences 
totalling 24 months today and 
fined a Nova Scotia man $400 
on a charge of theft.;
M urray Long, Sydney, N.S., 
.and W alter Kornelson, no fixed 
address, appeared in court for 
sentencing after being convict­
ed of theft and possession of 
$1,100 worth of rifles, knives and 
sporting equipm ent stolen from 
a ca r behind a local hotel sever­
al weeks ago.
Long, charged with theft, was 
told he, could not be given a 
suspended sentence due to a 
■  ̂ previous crim inal conviction. He 
was fined MoO or nine months 
in ja il for his part in the rob- 
■ bery.
Kornelson was given an 18- 
m onth suspended sentence for 
possession of stolen property. 
’The RCMP prosecutor told the 
court Kornelson had denied be­
ing a t the scene of the robbery.
but tha t his finger prints had
been found there la te r cliibmnd 36, not . num bered, will
neen louna m e r e  , “ ~ r pe restricted  to two-hour park-
“ A man IS usually judged by ■
some discussion
1 *K i , f  about the num ber of . stalls to
acter and the tru th  of the state- rented  and how m any should 
m ents he m akes t>®fore theK
, ' ,  , , yacht club. Some council mem-
T u " " I  W  thought 119 instead of 101
I have, told the .truth,” Kornel- should be, rented, but this will 
son replied.  ̂ . be determ ined a t another meet-
A suspended sentence and six . ^ ^he length of time
m onths probation w ere im posed to rent the fir st 101
on Andrew Robertson, Kelowna, gpnggg ,
today after he was convicted ‘̂ c r e  is a definite need for 
of possession of an offensive i.;iore parking adjacent to the- 
weaixin. Robertson was invol- downtow n shopping district and 
ved in the knifing of a m an at city, officials have long battidd 
a party in Rutland. Lq get m erchants out of the one-
Convicted of disobeying a, hour main parking spaces and 
traffic sigmil, Allan Holoboff, into ren tal lots. There is also 
Lindergh, Alta., was fined $35k  problem with shoppers, who 
in court today. He was involved don’t take advantage of twa­
in a traffic accident Tuesday pour parking in city Ipts after 
a t Bernard Avenue and Glen-1 rental hours.
more S treet resulting in 
dam age.
$.500
Young Rider In Hospital
A Kelowna youngster is in 
hospital today In “ fa ir” con­
dition after being struck by a 
c a r  Tuesday while riding his 
bicycle.
Shane Saucier, believed to be 
nine years old, son of Mrs. 
Florence Saucier, 967 Harvey 
Ave., was struck by a ear while 
riding his bicycle across H ar­
vey Avenue at Ethel S treet In a 
crosswalk. D river of the car 
was P eter Ratel, 2497 Ahlxitt 
St.
Shane was taken to Kelowna 
G eperal Hospital with a frac t­
ured leg.
An unknown would-l>e thief 
suffered a stroke of “bad luck” 
during the weekend when ho 
broke Into the parks and re­
creation office on Mill Street, 
but found there was' nothing In 
tho building to steal, RCMP 
report there was nothing dls 
turbcd In the Indldlng.
Another break and enter art-
Two Improved 
One Unchanged
Two people. Injured In recent 
* a r acoidenta have been rem oy- 
e<t from the Intcnrive care  unit 
at the Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
tal to regrdar ward care.
They are  D elm ar Taylor, in-
1st failed to complete his Illegal 
errand overnight at the Hud.son 
Optical offices, 549 Lawrence 
Ave. RCMP rei>orted the man 
tried to enter the re a r  of the 
building but did not succeed
One minor car accident oc 
curred in the past 24 hours, at 
Gienmore Street and Hernard 
Avenue, Allan Holoboff, Lind 




m agistrate’s court today 
was convicted for falling to 
obey a traffic signal, turned 
onto Bernard and was struck 
by the other car, causing an 
estim ated $.500 dam age. Ib e  
crash occured at Hi.lO p.m,
As at other city lots there" will 
be no restrictions in the rental 
area between 5 p.m. and 9 a.ni., 
on weekends, or holidays.
Aid, H ilbert Roth asked why 
people using the yacht club 
should have specinl preference. 
He was told m any people, non­
yacht club m em bers, parked 
their cars In the lot whllol boat­
ing for periods longer than two
the yacht club shouldn’t  rent 
thC; spaces the s a m e ; as other 
people. "•
M ayor Parkinson said Aid. 
Roth appeared to “ have the 
knife in the yacht club, the 
curling club and the golf club.”
In the past Aid. Rpth has been 
highly critical, of. g ran ts in aid 
to the three clubs, saying they 
m ake a profit and should pay 
their own way..
M ayor Parkinson said the 
clubs offered good facilities to 
Kelowna and would have in 
volved considerable expense had 
the city built them  with tax 
payers’ money.
Gity com ptroller D,. B. Her­
bert said the yacht club leased 
the land which it  would use for 
parking.
Aid. Roth voted against, a 
successful motion to approve 
the reh tal arrangem ent and pro­
vide the yacht club with spaces.
Delayed for the tim e being 
was a decision on a parking 
commission suggestion that logs 
be placed to define a walkway 
from, the south w est, corner of 
the , parking lot, north to . en­
trances to the boat moorage 
ram ps. There is apparently 
some physical problem with 
placing the logs and tho situ­
ation will be further checked 
before a decision is made.
Three coinmission suggestions, 
all approved, dealt with new 
signs in the area. One involves 
removal of the sign which tells 
people to park their boat tra il­
ers on the yacht club lot. 'I^o 
second Involves a sign which 
tegs people to leave the trailers 
In the seaplane base parking 
area and the third will bo sigps 
on W ater S treet telling people 
how to reach the seaplane base.
To be installed a t yacht club 
expense is ■ a siiitable anchor at
the seaplane base, to which 
people m ay Chain their tra ilers 
Aid. D. A. Chapman said  the 
plan appeared to involve un­
necessary city expense, but he 
withdrew his objection when 
Aid. E . ■ R. Winter sMd the 







. Board Room 
— Soccer m eeting. •-
Kelowna 
other B.C. community w ant a 
better deal on profits from  sales 
of m unicipal commercial vehicle 
licences.
Both Prince George and Kel­
owna plan tb start their attack 
.Sept. 18 to 20 at Vancouver d u r­
ing the annual convention of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities.
Prince George has prepared 
a resolution for the convention 
and Kelowna approved a pro­
posed am endm ent to the reso­
lution Tuesday. Both cities hope 
their efforts bring a favorable 
reaction from  the provincial 
government.
Following is  a detailed p re ­
sentation prepared by city 
comptroller D. B. H erbert;
“ I wish to  draw to your a tten ­
tion the unfair method of shar­
ing, among participating munir 
cipalities, the proceeds derived 
from the municipal com m ercial 
vehicle licencing program .
■ ‘‘During , the 1967-68 licence 
year; which ended Feb. 29. 1968, 
117 municipalities of a, possible 
140 municipalities in the prov­
ince participated in the muni­
cipal com m ercial vehicle licenc­
ing program . ’There w ere only 
four municipalities (Victoria. 
Vancouver, Burnaby and Prince 
George) th a t sold m ore munici­
pal licence plates than did Kel- 
pwna, but there were 18 muni­
cipalities that, received more 
revenue. "
As you know, the m anda­
tory procedure followed by the 
participating municipalities is 
that all revenue received from 
the sale of municipal licence 
Plates is p a id , into a provincial 
fund, with the exception of $2 
for every plate issued. ’The S2 
per plate is retained by the 
municipality selling the p late to 
help offset adm inistration costs 
involved in selling the plates. 
The provincial departm ent of 
municipal affairs, twice a year, 
distributes the total money col­
lected from  all participating 
m unicipalities/to the m unicipal- 
ities on a per capita basis. ’The 
per captia .basis of distribution 
is the p a rt that is unfair.
“ During the 1967-68 licence 
year, approxim ately $27,000 was 
collected from  residents of Kel­
owna and district and yet only 
approxim ately $12,000 was re ­
tained by the City of Kelowna 
through the per capita distribu­
tion system . This m eans tha t 
approxim ately $15,000 of the 
Kelowna and district taxpayers’ 
money is given to  other munici­
palities throughout the province. 
“A total of 45.16 per cent of
the participating cities. 91.42
per cent of the participating dis­
tric t municipalities, 41.66 per 
cent of the towns and 46.15 per 
cent of the village municipalities 
receive more money front the 
licencing program  than  they 
contributed. A few examples of 
this are: ■
M anicipality F atd ' Received
Duncan ' $ 752 $ 1,717

















N. Vancouver 9.266 19,221
District of
Oak B ay . 1,238 7.238
District of 
Saanich 
D istrict of 
Surrey
District of West 
Vancouver 3.598
Kinnaird 89
Chapman Camp nil 
Harrison Hot 
Springs ■ nil
M arysville . 42
P ort Edw ard 68
W arfield 286
‘‘As you can see some munici­
palities are  making a vast pro 
fit on this licencing program  
while other niunicipalities such 
as Kelowna and Vancouver are  
losing large surns o f . money 
F rom  the revenue collected by 
the City of Vancouver, for this 
fund, $40,000 was not returned 
to the city due to the per Capita 
method of distribution of funds. 
Sixty-nine of th e . 117 partic ipat­
ing municipalities o r 56.09 per 
cent received m ore money from 
the fund than they should have.
’"The main reason the munici­
palities receive m ore money 
from the fund than they con­
tribute is because they do not 
enforce the provisions of their 
com m ercial vehicle licencing 
bylaw. During the last licence 
year, there were approxim ately 
165,000 vehicles licenced under 
the D epartm ent of Commercial 
’Transport , A ct,. of which ap­
proximately 98 per cent o t  these 
vehicles require m unicipal li­
cence plates and yet only 96,000 
municipal licence plates were 
issued for these trucks. This 
m eans that slightly m ore than 
one-third of the m otor vehicles 
requiring m unicipal licence 
plates do not purchase or d is­
play them.
“ It is true there are 23 mun­
icipalities in the province not 
participating and these muni­
cipalities represent a population 
of approxim ately 28,000. I t  
should be m andatory fo r all
municipalities in the province 
to participate in this program .
I t  is unfair to the citizens of a 
non-participating municipality 
because they don’t require a  , 
municipal plate in their own 
municipality, but as soon, as 
their truck enters a participat- ? 
in g ' municipality, they m ust 
have and display a municipal 
licence plate and on many oc­
casions these m otorist receive . ■ 
“ ticket” for violation of a 
by-law they didn’t know exist- 
ed.
“ If the city didn’t  enforce 
th  provisions of its com m er­
cial vehicle licencing by-law, 
the city\ w ould, still receive 
$6,000 to $7,000 from this pro­
gram  and not incur the expense 
now encountered by the tax de­
partm ent in selling the plates
o r by the special traffic pff’^®’'®
in enforcing .the prdvisionis. of 
the by-law. During 1967, the 
City of Kelowna issued 302 
traffic tickets fpr failure to dis­
play m unicipal licence plates 
and approxim ately 90 per .cent 
of these tickets are. issued to 
residents outside the City of 
Kelowna and district.
“During the first seven mon­
ths of 1968, traffic tickets haye 
been issued for failure to dis­
play m unicipal licence plates.
This substantiates the fact that 
pm er municipalities through­
out the province are  not enforc- ' 
ing their by-law requiring rnost 
trucks to display municipal 
licence plates.
“ It is suggested tha t con- .
. sideration be given to . forw ard- . 
ing a resolution to the provin­
cial departm ent of municipal 
affairs, through the municipal 
council of the City of Kelowna, 
the Okanagan-Mainline Muni­
cipal Association and the Union 
of B ritish Columbia Municipali­
ties requesting that:
•  I t be m andatory for all 
municipalities throughout the 
province to participate in the 
niunicipal com m ercial vehicle 
licencing program .
•  Revenue received by each 
municipality through the sale 
of m unicipal licence plates be 
retained by the municipality 
that sold the licence plate.
•  The cost of producing the 
licence plates and adm inistra­
tion costs, if any, be included 
in a purchase price of the 
plates ra th e r than by deducting 
the to tal cost from the gross 
revenue of the fund.”
'These were all unanimously 
approved. _
Boy’s Club
3 p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m . to
, 10 p.m.-?-Activities for boys
. 7-17. , ^
Museum
10 a.m , to '5 p.m. and 7 p.m . i® 
9. p.m. — Museum tours.
Memorial Arena
7:30 p.m. — Meeting of Okana­
gan Regional D istrict.
Library
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m. — Open to 
th e ' public.
Param ount Theatre
7 p.m . and 9 p.m. Rose­
m ary’s Baby,
Kelowna Drlvc-In Theatre
At dusk — Second Fiddle to a 
Steel Guitar.
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COUNCIL AT WORK
SCENE
Social Planning Commillee 
Sets Future Course Sept. 12
The executive of the com­
munity Social Planning Conv
. im ’’Mission, were ttm will If  1>' tl»‘
r in tiic two-car collision. P ’onlH' centie  "I }''1*’ ,
Kiff, who appeared In I. 1 oimcs, 1'^®; ') chal 
slrato’s court today and fiaid the executive v.
Mine Report 
Gives Figures
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B. 0 . 
Brynelsen, president of Brenda 
Mine.*, said Tuesday in a reiwrt 
to .shareholders that contrartual 
otvli'gntions am ounting to I9.ROO,- 
000 had Iwert entered into at 
June 30.
try to work out term s of re 
ference for tlie newly-formed 
com m ittee and plan a worksiio|) 
for Octol)er on social planning 
and its place in the community.
'The Community Social Plan­
ning Committee was formed in 
June and has four functions. To 
study areas where there l.s a 
need for co-ordination among 
exuding services; encourage co- 
operatton and Immediate need; 
aid in e.stabiishing priorities; in­
form and involve the communi­
ty In services
services arc the eomimmity 
chest with 16 organizations, 
governm ent departm ents of 
health, welfare, recreation, pro­
bation, education, church and 
youth groups. 'Die new com­
m ittee will seek to co-ordinate 
the services provided.- 
M emlxus of the executive 
com m ittee elected a t tiie June 
nu’ctiag are Mr. Holmes, 
Frances Treadgoid, Dr. Jim  
Tisdale, Jon MacKinnon, Frank 
Williams, Lionel Waee and Rev, 
F rancis Godd(>ris. Appointed 
m em bers include Mrs. Verne 
Norman, Westliank, rc)iresent- 
ing the (j'ommunity Chest. W, H. 
Ha Ikes, the regional district and 
Aid, llill)ert Roth, apiminted by
CLOUDY is the forecast for 
Thursday. Little change is ex­
pected in- the tem perature; 
Winds should be light.
The low tonight and high 
Tliursday are forecast a t 55 and 
75.
The low and high in Kelovvna 
Tuesday were 52 and 76, com ­
pared with 52 and 83 on the 
sam e date last year.
Not Many
Involved now in providing 1 tho city.
B.C. Agriculture Students 
Tour Area For Two
Th'e annual I'BCAlure.t Aug. 18 on Swamp R oad; low-grade < op|>er-molyljden\im'
%bd John  H ow . taken to h<v*tn!«l I pioi>eii\- m-Br I’carhiand, into agi n \diuie student tour vsill ''C
( ’o i m p i n n
IV
\
'The cost of bringing ■ huge
fai'ul'y of Hotel, the Bntivh
will be I-'niit (inoveiv AvMirinPun 
Aug 24 after his car c ra s lied ' I'nvtiiction lias Ix-en esnm atwl m tlie Kelowna a iea  tislay and viwnvoring a incakfast 
into a uttUtv pole, cutting the at $60,000,000. nu iisday   ̂ Aftei breakfast Mudent.s
is)wer m three Okanagan cen- addition to a 125.000,000  ̂ Vi ine* Ltd, and Sun
R'®* i i'*ol< tbe oiieration is tvelng
There la no change in the i $7,500,000 bv Ntpixm
condition of W alter I jiw re n c e ,:
Anyone wondering what do­
ve loj>cd from the Pollution Con 
troi Board hearing in Keiowna 
July 31? A telephone call today 
to chairm an F, S, McKinnon in 
Victoria disclosed he is on an 
airernft travelling front Russia 
to \  ictoria. Discussing Russian 
ixtllittlon ntm ors?
The Kelowna city hall opera­
tion has rettirned lo regtilar 
hours, 9 a.tn. to 5 p.m. Ditring 
August the staff finished work 
at 4;30 p.tn. and there are  litdl- 
cations the sttmmer hours will 
lie observed again next Jtiiy 
and Attgtist, as tlu'y are at 
several Keiowna bti^inessos.
Audition* for the annual 
Christm as perform ance by the 
Cnnadlan School of Haiiet and 
tho KeloWna Little 'n iea tre  will 
be held Monday at. 8:30 p.m, 
at the Canadian School of Bal­
let studios, 11.57 Sutherland 
Ave. Tills year's production 
will be The Land of Oz, and the 
play’s directors are looking for 
tiie following characters; Dor­
othy, the Lion, the Straw  Mon, 
the Tin Man and others. Re 
hcarsals begin Oct, 2.5,
Toni Cole, sharp shofitcr, 
vcntriloquivt, hynotist and m as­
ter of extruseiiHory |K>rception 
returns to Keiowna Friday 
night ot 8 p.m. In the ('omm\in- 
ity Tltentre Tlte Foie show, 
‘ |iotivorcd l),\' tlte B o ''s  Fiuli, 
I m aiks the letu in  of the pei - 
form er who api>eaied tiefoie
Suggests Mayor
M un ic ip a litie s  should  re a liz e for the list of electors, with tho
Only 10 people, including two 
Indians, have registererl with 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) foi 
voting rights in D ecem ber cioc- 
tions.
Tlic two Indians were Chief 
Noil Derriksaiv and Mrs. Alex 
Eli of the Westbank Indian Band 
who signed In a' special cere­
mony niore than two weeks ago, 
Fred M a c k 1 1 n, secretary 
troasiircr of the Itoard of trust 
lees expressed disappointmciit 
a t the turnout but rdm arked 
“ weli its an Improvement on the 
few who turned out last year 
This year for the first time 
Indians were given the franchise 
on school m atters and the right 
to run as sciiool trustees, Non- 
iiome-owiiers liad until Fridav 
to register.
some federal cutbacks a r e 
necessary from tim e to time. 
M ayor R. Parkinson told the 
Kelowna city council Tuesday 
night, ’The m ayor was com m ent­
ing on last week’s annotince- 
m ent that the w inter works pro­
ject was being scrapped. He 
said Kelowna took advantage 
of the program  and hated to see 
it go, but the new government 
“ realizes cuts are  needed.” He 
said he thought we (the city) 
scream ed too much. He suggest­
ed putting up with the situation 
for a couple of years, to see if 
the program  was reinstated in 
some other form. Aid, 'riiomns 
Angus, in charge of the cit.v’s 
works departm ent, agreed with 
the mayor about (he program  s 
elimination iMting unfortunate. 
Aid, E. R. Winter said elimin­
ating such program s' might 
bring 4110 in terest ra te  down, 
which would more than com­
pensate for the cutliacks.
Heveral Okanagan civic and 
Indian officiais are  expected to 
be In Halifax la ter this month 
when tho subm arine Okanagan 
arrives on the east coast. Mayor 
Parkinson said governm ent of­
ficials in Victoria asked him to 
contact the m ayors of Vernon 
and Penticton and Valley Indian 
chief.s to see if they could make 
the five-day trip, Sept, 23 on­
ward. Mayor Parkinson cannot 
go, l)ut, acting m ayor K. R.
first public session to be held 
at 2 p.m. Nov. 1.
Indians were granted v o tii'g j^ i’,^,^^ (,-ip, 'Tiie
rights through changc.s in l')Ci,p„yor Is' trying to shorten the
City comptroller D, B. Her­
bert and city clerk Jam es Hud­
son have been appointed scruti­
neers for the city at Monday'* 
taking, of a strike vote for mem ­
bers of the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees. The CUPE 
in Kelowna and 12 other Okana­
gan-Mainline communities is 
seeking a m aster contract. As 
far as is known the government- 
supervised strike votes are  be­
ing taken only a t Kelowna and 
Vernon.
The accidental death last 
week of Dr, A, W, N, D ndtt of 
Rutland was tragic, said Mayor 
Parkinson. “ Although he lived 
outside Kelowna his heart was 
in the whole a rea ,” and lie 
worked hard for it* betterm ent. 
Dr. Druitt was killed when his 
iawnmower overturned and 
crushed him.
Mayor Parkinson said much 
advance work has been done for 
(he national fire chiefs’ conven­
tion, which opens in Kelowna 
Monday. He urged all aldermen 
to support the convention, which 
he term ed “ a real feather in 
Kelowna’s cap.”
Given third reading was a 
re-zoning l>ylaw to (lermit the 
Dairy Queen to litilid a new 
operation at 614 and 624 llai vey 
Ave.
Putzllc Hrhooih .5ct made at the 




There was flurry of activity
iliiue involved bv having the , ■
oir„i-nf( ' tniwi ill K e l .  by aw an hoiiziiig a lease of 
‘ t S J v e  -vo Innd (9,29 acres) west of
h-«vel to Vanĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Water St. to CP Rail fromug to (ravel to V an to iner | ^
■ next year a t an *nnual rental
The Kelowna girls’ pipe band, 
not too active recently, ha* re- 
(laid a $190 grant made by the 
C i t y  council last year. Aid, An­
gus said the band apparently 
thought the gran t w-as a loan 
and paid the money back. 'Die 
(djy h*pjilly «cceitted the
of $50.
Oct. 2 I* the kick-off date for 
the 1068 Central Okanagan Ciiio- 
munlty Chest eampaign and 
Aid. Winter itas tirgeil puidic 
support Aid. Winter, chap man 
of the chest and a long-time
al tiie Kelowna Airixut bslnv ,  wotker n its lanKs, «ald the
with the arrival and departm  v , , | ( l a c k  i ^ ’"' die s*ioe as last
giant lias come oai k 1 ^^ar. $5R,(K)0, and he ho|)e.i men
The ronnell re-affirm ed ■ de-ji-eople would “«u()fK>rt the cam -
of two armed foices aircraft in 
addition to the regular CP A'
Aug 13 in the Kelowna City 
P ark  and now in the Vancrwiver 
G eneral Hosi^tal. He .sufferer! 
a luroken neck when he dived 
into 18 tnrhes of water. P a ra ly ­
s e d  from the neck down he is 
said !n Ire e.stmg no, ni.-rl'v, 
ateeping well, a len  and orient
student* lx>fore lhc..v a te  allowed 
to graduate They siiciid one 
week louring B.C., checking
•smtTmtr'iigtiwtmrr'-entsfeprme*- 
Alsrut 7.5 atudeiits In two txi.'cs 
John Hall, ffeneral m anager, are at the research  Ktation at 
.said l.SOO.tWO too* of w'aste h id  Sum m erland today, with Dr 
t>een itripped as of Aug 21 George Eaton In charge 
Alxnit 9 000 000 ton* must tie At 6:30 p m to.lav they will
Ryire Prmiuci.s Ltd., tlien It 
Winfield to exam ine an orchard, 
and on to Vernon for a limchi'on 
-A'lao—--rii'——Vwefion?-—.the-».atri<lonta, 
will examine the SODIF.5 uiatd, 
the South O kanagan  Dairy In­
dustries Co-op Association, and 
the Alcan Plr>e Plant The tour
Kelowna audience* a ,\ear ago. 
Mike Utley, a director of the
flight clsion
A DC-3 a r tiie d  and departerl l i>*t
C l u b ,  M i l d  Tuerdav ticket* h a v e  alxml 11 a nt., apparently dro(v 
gone quite w e l l  and 900 are ex- P'ng a 'nHilary l>a**e^er here
c l u b  get* 2 0  i>er cent of the pro- .....‘...............“  .....
fit.
Jaeeirn  Lange, who won the
end* in Kamloot»* with a look at Jack Stout Shield at the annual
tughland game* Sundav, iiw));
Tuesday night and dei»ar'e<l 
about 6 a.m. Kxlay. ,No infoirna- 
tion waa available on what the 
aircraft wer* doing here.
The normal CP air flight Hi 
from Vancouver, due to arriv* 
8 a rn was dela ted
tshich will force the 
Lutheran Church on 
Burtch Road to pay the cost of 
a sidewalk installation. The 
church felt since It d e d lra M
I>ay, a* the sidewalk la within 
the road allawancc. But city 
said part of the original deal 
was for the ih iirrh  to pay.
Aldermen K. J. Wilkinson and
(lalgn a* well a*' they have in 
the p ast.”
G IfM  ttte first three reading* 
were two bylaw* authorizing
of Quegnaway and near the aen- 
lor CiUtena’ building for m arina 
and riereaWwt purpoaea. The 
annual lease rental of $858 la 
borne by the Keiowna Yacht 
Club for the marina area andbrem o\ed before mitting tiegtn" n: the Royal Anne Rutcl agnCul'uie in that dirtrict
s .  1 e Couuru o I 'd  «f Tr.i,l h  'I"hc mur i« r,iini»?ed nf tti ; t 'tie n cdal wdh 2*Ki te, rd* of *i>ou!     c i r  K
st'-ent $4 3<v) AMi sa.d Mr •  dinue, Lhu'^Oa' and f-mHh year suidcnt.s, and 300, nm L58 a? repm ted in ihe^D •  m , bv poor " e i th e r  launching
I n e la e n . .................................  ,m ontm g. aUo a t th* Rojwl Anne, few graduate atudenu “  ‘ ”  ‘Courier Tuesday. Idiuona a t Vancouver,
R Winter, along with M avor’hv the citv for ISO anmiallv for 
k nson have tieen aptxtmied the 
‘^em b ers  at a court ot reviaion larca.
1 1
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
2EW f«ft
September has been set aside as 
C .A .R.S. month and Kelowna plays an
im portant part in the w ork of this
organization.
 ̂ The C anadian Arthritis and Rheum­
atism Society is a national voluntary
h e a l t h  organization w h ic h  was incor­
porated in M arch, 1948. The British , 
C olum bia division was organized ui
June of the same year.
The Kcjowna branch was started in 
1950 and at that time treatm ents were 
^ v e n  in a very small room in the Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Today physiotherapy treatments are 
■ given in the C.A-R-S. clinic with the _ 
m ost m odern techniques used.
We are fortunate in the Central 
and South Okanagan in having a fully- 
qualified occupational therapist who 
has a workshop on Strathcona Avenue,
Twice a y eaf'a  consultant in rheum­
atology from Vancouver visits the 
Okanagan to sec patients referred to
at tOftGBRrtElkW WITH COOMCIl. MEMBEBS 
oF kirklBixd Lmktf Owt- WROdgH
^ H B E W O  I N V E 'S T M I M T  B 8 C A M 6  < 0 M 6 T H I U 6 ^ A _
PBOPtttTV OWMER. AMp l̂ WOLApy IM Ttlt DltftRlGT.
„ „ COUNCIL CONDtMNBO AWAB oF HBR BUILWHK 
AND OBDBRED HEtt t b  1BAR “WBNl POWN Mftt-BSOWN
pfiOMPTLy drapbo iwbm wiTii -wb  union  ja c k  ; ,
PATRIOTIC AM»
oY  th em  TP THE
A a t *  CONTAINS A lo i t f
a  O U i'i oF M ItX
areas of B.C. may face difficult p rob­
lems in diagnosis, the Arthritis Society 
sends, staff doctors, specialists in 
rheum atic disease, on regular field 
trips, to  see patients referred to  them  
by local doctors. If intensive care or 
surgery is indicated, arrangem ents 
are m ade for this in Vancouver.
While the C .A .R .S. Provincial 
M edical Centre has a waiting list for 
beds of 100 patients, the situation has : 
im pfoved since the opening of Rufus 
Gibbs Lodge.; This lodge provides 
accom m odation for out-of-town pa-
■ tients. The furniture is adjusted to  the 
handicapped, food is suited to the 
■ patients’ needs and voluntary drivers^ 
take the patients to  and from the 
medical centre for daily treatm ent.
T his is a  b rief p ic tu re  of C.A.R.S. 
trea tm en t p ro g ram , as it applies to  
the ou t-o f-tow ners. If the pa tien t OTTAWA * CP > — if Canada
unab le  to  pay the full am ount, o r a rnaintains for the next two
p a rt o f the fee, the  trea tm en t is given years the torrid pace of ex-
frce of charcc . ; ' ports it has attained in the
In K elow na the president of : the ; . last two, it will far exceed u ehim by t h e i r  own; doctors. He m ay m K eiow na  ̂ / i ; :  : /9lO trade goals set by the
recom m end intensive treatment at branch is M r. Jim  B urbndge antUtne . Council of cfanada.
C  A / R . S .  trea tm en t cen tre  in V ancou- ■ p hysio therap ist is M rs. Jo-A nne B ur- The council said in is first 
'r  ’ ; bridge. / a?-nal review of the econ-
In  1967 the b k ah ag an , b ranch  Start- T h e  K elow na division, in 1967; g ^ e  /
ed  giving hydro therapy  ^ea tm en ts  and , 2 ,4 3 5  physo therapy  trea tm en ts to ^ J 89 to ’ .$16,500,000,Oo6
it could  well be  th a t K elow na is the p atien ts  and  of these  791J .w ere^nom e by 1970, from the 1963 level of
; m atically, and they ■ have. 
.Fi'om a b o u t . $6,600,000,000 iiy 
1963, they climbed la s t y ear to 
$10,900,000,000, Which is . al- . 
most the c o u n c i I ’s. $11 ,* 
000.000,000’ target for 1970.
The. council noted tha t in 
the past, during, periods of 
boom, im ports have tended to 
increase m ore vigorously than 
exports. ,
By DR. JOSEPH G. MpLNER
Dear Dr. Mohier:
I have been plagued with 
chronic bronchitis since I was 
quite young, which bothers me 
a great deal as I m ust use my 
voice constantly.
Is there  a cure for this con­
dition, which occurs every tim e 
the weather changes from warm  
to cold or vice versa?
I have told my parents there 
is no cure, and 1 get a penicillin 
shot and supplem entary m edi­
cine every tim e the w’eather 
changes. My parents object, and 
say there is a cure for bron­
chitis th a t is perm anent, and I 
should go to a throat specialist.
■■ ''-ArG.;;.'.
“ Bronchitis” is too general a 
term  to perm it saying th a t there  
IS or isn’t a  "cu re” .
Bronchitis is  inflamatidn of 
the bronchial passages: the
question then is the cause. Yoti 
have sensed the futility of peni­
cillin and other tem p o ra ry , 
m easures every ; tim e . you have 
an attack. A m ore accura te  
' diagnosis is what you need. 
/Their : you can begin to ; ta lk  
- about whether a cure is possible 
Or, if not, w hat palliative m eas­
ures will help you.
Chronic bronchitis can b e  an 
infection tha t flares Up periodi ?
, • cally. But because you have had 
forth, it would be essential ' thg trouble since you were 
that Canada’s exports of man- young, there m ay be an allergic 
ufacturcd goods “ rise at a : factor involved. Susceptibility to
• very rapid ra te .” Tbe grOWth weather changes is cpmmpn jn 
ra te  should be 10 per cent a that instance, 
year. X-ray of the chest and sinuses
The Canada-U.S. Auto Free:.;, >s. im perative; the doctor m ust
Trade Agreement has added a .rule out tuberculosis, btonchiec-
fillip to Canada’s exports of tasis. or o ther lung c o ^ itio n s
m anufactured goOds. E x p o n s . w'hich m ay  be mvolved. Defects
of motor ; v'ehicles arid parts of nose and throat may be pres-
GEfhUM EN
N tw  I^V IC E . ATikEND.F 17^  
CEMTUny, BE5lDe5 WEARIMfi 
$ATIM< Ek LACE
T U B V A iJ S o B m e  
P t / g M U f F S  .X
young, tha t would not be a 
basic cause here.)
My advice agrees with . tha t 
ot your parents: see an interii- , 
1st, or a nose-throat specialist, ‘ 
and have hipa study your con­
dition, enough to . pin down the 
real cause of your recurring  
attacks. '
.. D ear Dr: .Molncr: My hus­
band was recently found to have 
some sugar. Is it jxjssible for 
it  to .be a tem porary condition?
I w ould like so ine . inforrnation 
on diabetes, w h a t  fpods to ea t 
and what to avoid.—Mrs. B .F.
Presence of sugar in the urine 
(and too much in the blood) is 
not likely to' b e ' a tem porary  
condition. F u rther checks should . 
be m ade regularly  to see wheth­
e r diabetes has started.
T h e re  is nb food, no diet which 
will prevent diabetes from  de- - 
veloping, but avoidance of over­
w eight.is helpful both In delay­
ing it and in keeping it  under 
control. Sugar, of course, should 
be avoided.
D ear Dr.. Mblner: 1 am a . 
nurse and do private duty nurs- 
in g .T h e  people I arn with put 
their bacon and ham , hnd hot 
dogs in the freezer. I  told them  
it would .ruin the food values- 
but they said it would not hurt. 
Who is right?—Mrs. M.M.
They are. F reezers a re  fine 
for preseiwing fpod: freezing 
does not harm  th e , food value. 
But thawing, and refreezihg 
could create  a problerii.
Note to M rs. L.O.’G.: No; I 
wouldn’t  call m ild tranquilizers 
“dope” by any m eans. But I 
do-know th a t some people g e t : 
in’ such a habit of using them —
V .
only com m unity; of its size in N orth / visits and 147 received hydro therapy  about .57,000,600,00. 
A m e ric d  to  have this kind of hydro- trea tm en ts. T here  w ere 138 new cases Canada cam e n®®r
therapy program . and 156 were discharged.
C A R S has more centres and pro- / The travelling consultant; saw^ l /
f« s ib n a lly -.ra in ed ,:e ;h o as  givins s=r-. /:
.. vcr. '
vice throughout B.C. than any other 
voluntary health agency. /
In areas of B.Cv/thaV do not have 
an o c c u p a t io n a l  tlierapist C. A.R.S. 
headqtjarters sends therapists on peri
that
mark in 1966, exceeded i t  'a s t 
year, and exports Tor . (las 
year are in stride with the 
government’s present objec­
tive of $12,300,000,OOOTor 1968. 
The Economic Council; of
th is  happened in 1965 and , climbed to $1,753,000,000;: last and causing 5®^®. . ;
1986, reducing the m erchan- . year from $100,000,000 in 1963. than just some, f
dise trade surplus; b u t  last . Exports of aircraft, and Exposure to  ....
yea r's  ;big. boom;, in /exports ; . . p a rts /h av e  alm ost Tripled, To one i r r i t a n t  you see him; and let him decide ., ^
although; since your trouble w hether you shpuld cpntinue the. J 
started when you were very tranquilizer. , : . . '  ;
more than exceeded the gain ' , $314,000,000 from $l68,000,0il(), 
in im ports. The council said and shipments of chem icals,:
'^ U  all Doints to  t h e . fact th a t Kel- ■ three' full-tim e m ^ b e r s  and it ail pom is to  iiic * 25 part-tim e m em bers rep.vor ,
ow na h ad  a busy year and  have done gjoting' industry, labor, agri-
. a  g r e a t ,  service to  sufferers of rheum a- culture, the consum ers / and ;
/ . ' : / / ' ■  the universities, "was es-
odic  v i s i t s . / T h e y  travel in vans-w hich .T j  d  r  has opera ted  a t a tablished to  keep ah eye on
d e S h S ^ ^ l y  ■ $1 ,100^^
w ere donated by the Associated Cah- 
. adian Travellers and the Beta Sigma
■ 'phi.'/r ' ^ . / ' ' : ' ' ' . ^ '7Realizing that patients in otitlymg
: {C algary H era ld )
The A m erican  Legion is falling into
--  - - v: .  ̂ range economic, development,
.tlie past two years, b u t has not, ae - - i ts  firs t report, in Jahuai-y, 
creased  its  services. ; :. / 1965, set goals to bring Can­
ada/to  the full, realization of 
its economic potential by 1970, 
and. said this about trade: 
“ Periods of sustained ■eco­
nomic growth and, prosperitv 
in Canada have historically; 
/and alm ost invariably been 
associated with dynam ically 
expanding exports and im­
p o rts .'. .  ., A large  rise in ox-
,the M arcuse philosophy by saying it 
dares the Establishm eht ;” to drop  its
.rap , by aS em rning  .0  “ ui 1
tha t by 1970, C anada’s trad i­
tional surplus of goods exports 
over, goods im ports m ight be 
converted into a deficit.'
' In hon-merchandise, tran sac­
tions ’ between Canada and 
o t h e r  , countries—travel ' c- 
ceipts and expenditures, pay­
m ent of interest .arid divi­
dends, freight and shipping 
charges and the like—the 
council ; expected th a t Can- 
, ada’s usual d e f  i c i t  might 
/. widen..
From  a deficit of atjout $i.- 
000,000,000 in 1903 it did widen 
to $l,300,iSo6,000 in 1966. but 
/ narrow ed again to less than 
$1,000,000,000 last year. The 
council projec.ted a deficit fig­
u re  of $1,500,000^00 in non 
m erchandise trade for 1970.
The council’s ta rg e ts  for/ 
1970 in both m erchandise and
and fertilizers have: gained 
one-third, to $390,006,000 from 
$268,000,000, in last y ear’s ex ­
port figures com pared with ; 
those of 1963. , , , ' -
/  Exports of all other m anu­
factured goods, apart from 
processed raw m ateria ls such 
as wood pulp., newsprint and 
m etal .products, / climbed to 
■ .$1,461,600,600 la s t year from 
5886,000,000 in 1963.; ;
A A
■ yAN(C:OUyER (C Pl — A ir t t  roof linings, tire  wells, under
takes is a man with a little car floor boards. I t ’s impossible for
and a big greed. jxilice to strip  down every car -
There are risks, but they 're  and . couriers ta k e ' g rea t pains
small when stacked up against not to look hippie-oriented or in
a potential profit of 2,500 per any way out of the ordinary^ : ;
cent. Most bulk orders destined for
The man with the car is the mairkets here or; in E astern
most vital link in the grower- Canada are  placed with con- '
“  supplier-user chain 'in the m art- tacts in Seattle and P ortlard ,
New Left philosopher Herbert Mar- 
ctise rem oved from his teaching chair 
at the University of Galifornia.
T h e G erm an -b o rn  M arcuse, p opu-, . 
lar w ith studen ts w ho are eager to  
overthrow  the E stab lishm ent around 
the w orld , is all p rep ared  for the Le­
gion’s clum sy cam paign.
He has argtied that democracy is a 
totalitarian system which furthers _it^
repressive elements by permitting lim­
ited, but ineffectual, dissent.
So the dissent of one Herbert M ar­
cuse has acted as the provocation of 
a militant defender of orthodox so­
ciety, .
One correspondent has summed up
ports is necessai’y, to attain  non-merchandise trad e  would
our potential output ta rget in 
1970,”
Im ports, of course, would 
also be expected to grow dra-
its spouting water cannons,^ swinging 
trun'cheons and police/cells,”
The .American Legion should know 
better than to fall prey so easily to 
one m an’s bleatings. There is, after 
all, room in a deniocraey for a man 
to  c.xpress his views, however mis­
guided they might be.
The proper way to counter' the 
M arcuses of this day and age is to de- 
bunk their destructive ^
put forward the case for social, politi- po-Prussian W ar.. With the 
cal and economic orthodoxy as con­
vincingly and aggressively as the nega- 
tivists arc putting forward their views.
Tru th  is .the best weapon, after all,
TODAY IN HISTORY
Sept, 4, 1968 . . •
'The Tim’d French Re­
public was proclaim ed 98 
years ago today—in 1890—-
ntre
(Vicioria Times)
The provincial government should 
accept the suggestion of Dr, D, J. 
W atlcrson, head of the psychiatric 
section of the British Columbia M edi­
cal Association, that the special cabi­
net committee appointed to study 
establishm ent of a treatment centre 
for emotionally disturbed aylolesccnt 
children conduct its enquiries with the 
a>-oneration of psychiatrists and com ­
munity organizations.
Such a combined investigation could 
have two-way benefits. It could 
familiarize cabinet members with the 
approach of specialists to the prob­
lem of thc?c children, and familiari/c 
the psvchiatrists with some of the 
practical, political problems— largely 
costs— known to cabinet members.
It is gratifying to learn that the gov- 
crnm cnl plans to  create a special Cen­
tre— the need for which was given 
some prominence by the case of a boy 
recently escaped from IVrannan Lake 
and who, according to his doctor, was 
subject tn uncontrollable, aggressive 
otitbreaks because of a physical prob­
lem, Certainly the detention school 
near Nanaimo was not intended to 
serve such children. The two existing 
centres in British Columbia for the 
treatm ent of emotionally disturbed 
children catef to younger boys and 
girls, in the eight to 14 year age 
gToiip, and on a relatively short-term 
basis,
Ihere is therefore :i need for spe­
cial accom m odation to meet the re­
quirem ents of youngsters who through 
physical or otlier causes, are prone to 
periods of uncontrollable violence 
Ih c v  need the treatm ent that could 
be given; svx'icty needs the protec­
tion that such centres would ensure.
Bygone
I
in YEARS A(«0 
(wpi. 19.58
,1, U. Gellntly ti«» somfthlng new *rl- 
d fd  to hi* nut nursrry  in W*stb«nk, It 
ta ■ Paw Pnw t(ee. akin to thn tropical 
b i f td  fruit t r f e - n o l  the t,vp« of tree onr 
pxpert* to find ftow ing in the** northern 
latitude*. He «a.v* it Is ea»y to grow, 
but doubt* If tt would prove popular here 
■* It compete* in *ea*on with peaches, 
ix a ra . etc, Wfien ripe the Paw Paw I* 
a cream y color and tliSte* like euntard,
t« YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1948
.loe Sinirrier took the m ajor pri.-e in 
the recent Ketown* and Dislrirt Ro<t *uti 
Cun Club fi»h d e rb '.  There were *on>r 
7.% entrant* and Okanagan l.«Ke »»? 
•pecklrd with erafl of every deacription. 
The veteran citv *port»m»n m*de hi* 
l?ltr ra teh , * l3»4-|KHind trout at ihe 
mouth of Dear Creek Son** other " i n ­
ner* were S, Yam aoka, »ecor*d p iu e .
ia rg e it fish 10 lb 13 or
M  Y'EARA AGO 
8 e | i G  I I U
iVv itie one-«kli?l s'mre of 12-4 tlie Kf'- 
o’ui«  tia^t liall «Inb rIeteaiiHl the 
rti’H Miners m the seeoml can’r ol ih* 
South 01?«u*«*n le a s u f  nUyofls K n ­
ow n* took the fust one g-2 the " re s  
befoi*. Roitom* » •*  "inning p iirh fi.
llai'okl Cousin* Mnrlrd for the Miiieis, 
but wa* wild, and llnniinond ('"ik oser, 
l''.<ldie Kirlbuski *rliinlly won the Rame 
in the aet’ond when lie di'o\ r in Kriowna'ii 
fifth run with a triple, niirl scnied mi « 
p«»*ed bait.
40 TEARS AGO 
Sept, 1928
l e e  Dye, ehief emik mi the SS Slen* 
inrnis has been reilred on a penalon after 
44 year* serviee with the CPU. Me haii 
tx-en riK'k on iMinid the Sii’amous 1(1 
\ea i* , and for ?U year* t'l'eviou.* cmrk* 
ed on Anow Take stennier* Me wait 
*l<o at ( i la n e r  tiouse tO \ear«  and al 
th e , Hotel Vanrmiver Now 67 and iii 
somewhat im paiied health ino isi'es tn 
apcnd the evening of hi* life m t hi.n.i,
SO TEARS AGO 
Sept, 1918
Ml? \V Cameron of Cm inrhnti ir.
f’a i.o .nn  tia t been v e 'r i r l ” 
the Iigh' IcK
80 TEARS A4.0 
Sepi, 190*
I , ’  b . . .
■ Pd ,n
W IJ ' 'ooli I : M I ,( 11,
It Mi’l>iuat(l went to VeinOit 
an' n’fei- 
e fi'o t 1(1-
•\ 11 1 ■. 
e  ? a n .  I 
3 , i e . * d » '  111 a t t e g n  a n  i i n i < n l  
lu* of tho«e in<e e*'ed uv :ht 
rtoMi .
fall of the em pire, a goverii' 
nicnl of national defence 
ti’ied to continue the w a r  
w’ith G erm any but the fol­
lowing year F rance capitu­
lated. ’The Third Republic 
was decreed in January ,
1875 under the Constitution 
of 1875, '
1886—Gcronimo and his 
Apache Indians surrendered 
to U n i t e d  States Ariny 
forces a t Skeleton Canyon,
Arlz.
19.35—The Mexican gov­
e r n m e n t  confiscated a ll 
(’hurchc.s, including builri- 
ings u,sod for public vvor- 
.ship.
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—British forces pushed 
up to the line of the Canal 
du Nord w est of Cam brai 
Inking M o e u v r e s  and 
Ecourt, continuing their ad­
vance on the old Somme 
battlefield; Germ an soldiers 
began retronting from the 
’ Vosle River energctlcnlly 
pressed by Franco-Ahicrl- 
can troop.s.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago ’>  
day - in 1943—British and 
Canadian troops captured 
Kan Giovanni as they contin­
ued their drive inland from 
tlie C a l a b r i a n  coast of 
southern Italy to widen 
bridgeheads won the pre­
vious day: Allied parntroo|>- 
ei’fi landed In the M arkham  
Valley behind Lae, New 
Guinea, to complete the en­
circlem ent of 20,000 Jaiia- 
nrse troops In the Lae-Saia- 
mauB area, RAF Mosquito* 
a ilarked  Ruhr and Rhine­
land tn r g c t * ^ ^ ____________
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Lamtled
Authorized a* Second Cl«*a 
Mail bv the Po-*! Offic* Denari 
m eat O ttawa and tor paym ent 
ot oosiag* in cash 
Member Aiidit Bureau of Cir* 
cuiaiinn 
Member of Th* Canadian 
P re.*
rh*’"'€*nfdiatf'-"-Peet»-'-4«~e«*
eliOiueiv eniiiiert In me m e for 
renuhlicaiion ol all new* rti»- 
paiche* c .edn*d to 11 oi tna 
A**o''i*ted Prejt* or Reuter* in 
l|ii« n*i ei »nn el-o me lo< al 
iMjbii'iH o met cm Ail 
rigtii* 01 reoubliceiioii of *r)#- 
c al duoatche* hereia are  *1** 
t« tanr*d.
resu lt in a deficit of about 
$2,000,000,000. in C a n a d a ’s 
over-air balance of internation­
al paym ents,
INFLOW COVERS
Canada usually runs a c j?- 
rent-account deficit, but m uch 
m ore modest than this figure. 
I t  is. covered by the inflow of 
foreign capital, m ainly froni 
the United States, in long­
term  investm ent.
But the council was hot 
alarm ed at the size of the, Piil- 
ance-of-payment.s deficit ' r e ­
jected for the end of the d®v‘ 
ado, 11 said the level of 
domestic savings would be 
relatively high when Camidu 
reached the fullness of . its p.> 
tcntial, and added:
“ Sustained m assive foreign 
capital inflows are  not indicat­
ed as being necessary  to fi­
nance the high levels of in­
vestm ent required to attain 
.such autput in 1970;"
'Ihe council said that to 
achieve the export goals it set
STABILITY NEEDED
The council also said in it? 
first report that.in  order to ai- 
ta in /th e  goals/it se t for Can­
ada, reasonable price and cost , .
stability w o u ld  have to be juaha business—he’s the courier Ore. The order is relayed/sOuth w y
maintained if Canada were to through customs at and a courier gOes across, the ,
have a strong eompetitive P®‘ Tijuana, Mexico, or Blaine, Mexican border to pick up the .
sition in world m arkets. Wash pkckage
■ - According to police ofl'ieers Tfs, a 'tw o-day: drive, north to '
r ln rif ll n H c fn 7 u se lf  o u ^ o f  and narcotics control officials B la in e "a n d , the second border
Itself out of and in Seattle, Wash., h ’s c r o s s i n g .  Transportation is
Of t i J  world’s loading trad- seal off cheap, but costs to users .sky-
, ° e  «■<> " M l r o c k e t ,  T l.. sam e . k llogr..,.
^ - ■ -  natory drug.
They say: th e re , is little o\ i- 
dcnce of blg-tiniC! syndicate m- 
vbivement in the “ soft d rug” 
trade in m arijuana, hashish, 
mcthedrine and LSD.
, United State.*, Japan , ' Ger? 
inany and the United Kin.g- 
do'm—the growth of Canadian 
trade between 1963 an d , 1967 
ranked second only to Japan , 
according to ihternational s ta ­
tis tic s ' compiled by the 22?, 
m e m b e r  Organization for 
Economic Co-operation and 
Development,
The Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics’ index of export 
prices shows a hine-pcr-ccnt 
gain between 1963 and 1967. 
with a further thi’eo-per-cent 
increase in prelim inary fig­
ures for April this year.
On the , im port side, me 
price of Canada’s purchases 
abroad—or the export in’iccs 
of the countries with which 
Canada trades—has risen, onlv 
three per cent between 1963 
and 1967, with a further 2.5- 
pcr-cont increase in prelim i­
nary figures for the first folir 
months of 1968,
package sells in Seattle a t from 
$125 to $200. V '
The price jum ps another $.50 
when it gets to Vancouver, Once 
here, the package is broken 
down into sm aller lots for d istri­
bution by w hat m ight be term ed 
agents.
The agents, in turn, break it 
down again and sell packages to 














Most of the “ soft d rug” deal­
ers are private businessm en— 
the corner-grocer principle—
with private contacts. As few as 
six p e o p l e  can set up a .
,snioothly functioning and hignly are then sold to tisers,
profitable distribution system , ,
T here's little of tho b itter n- 
. valry for m arkets that is preva­
lent in the ’’hard d rug” syndi- 
cate-dominated business in her­
oin, morphine and other addic- 
tives.
Bulk , m arijuana, by far the
most popular of the “ soft”
drugs, sells in Mexico at $111 to 
$30 a kilogram—2,2 pounds— 
with the quantity and quality of 
the amount purchased dcter- 
ndning price.
M arijuana can bo concealed 
, virtually anywhero—car seals.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For I reckon that the lut? 
ferlngs of this present tiipe ar* 
hot irortli.v to he com pared with 
the glory which shall be re­
vealed In us.” —Romans 8:18.
It is so easy to get absorbed 
with things, around us, that we 
forgot the glory waiting above 
\is, .lust above the clouds tho 
sun is shining.
CANADA'S STORY
A m erican T ra ito r  
Hat0(J In M aritim es
IN 1983. T ill :  GROHH nation­
al product, the total value of
o u ir il\ iU t's iiada  ".h* 41.3 V 
424,(KHI,tloO tig u ie*  Iqi llie^ 
first quarter of 1988, season­
ally adjusted at annual rate, 
an ' 161,8(*).00(1,(Sio, a gam i.f 
neail) 50 K i le n i in five 
veil’* tvii It tnrlude* a large 
*mo(mi of jirtie  inftsiion In
term* of pun hnMng I'xiwer of 
the (’snarlinn dollar in lO'.,'’,,
*l.uu' 156 ,5'MI 000,nun I he I.' 
noimi' t'ouni'il * goal fm t an- 
ad* I* tn bnng  the ONP tn 
«;2,.V*l fKKl,0<K) In 1970 In term* 
of Ifffil dollars, and uidil tin*. 
MSI Canada ha* kept ahead 
of the 5 5 per cent a .rear rate 
of inrre**" the council n ted  
a* a l a i ie i .— CP Ne’**m*pi
By BOB BOWMAN
Bonodii't Arnold Is still re ­
garded as Ihe United Stales No,
I traitor although there hn \c  
been some important sell-riuts 
since Ihe advent of atomic 
energy, Ariioid was tho most 
brilliant general in the A m eri­
can nrmv early in the Revolu­
tionary War, but his resentm ent 
gradually mounted when he was 
passed over In promotions, and 
constantly harried by ehnrgea 
of miseonduct.
By 1780 Arnold had enough 
and decided to work for Britain, 
lie rm'caled information alrout ' 
the defences of \Vc't Point, 
gntcwiiy to the IludMiu Ilivcr, ■ 
and was caught. Hrnrever, he, 
managed to escajie into Bn.llsh 
Hncs, and was made a briga- 
rlier-geiiersl in the British arm,'’. 
He wa* also given £6,0(H) com- 
pensntlon for loss of property 
in the U S.
A ftenthe \> ar. Arnold went to 
live in Saint ,lohn, N B., but,
, Birungcly enough, h(! was not 
HC('C|ited b.\' til" Umlcd I'.liipiic 
l.o.valiMs jlic ie  even though., 
I l u ’v  h.a'd been di'ivcn firnn 
tlieir homes in the U S Arnold 
did ever?thing he coulrl to tiv 
I n  estalilish Inmseif m Sand 
.lohn and *nbhi rilicd a substan- 
,ti*l sum of money foi the buil'l- 
inff of, * road,
He estnlilishf’d ■ trading bmi- 
n e * «  v s l t h  t h e  W e s t  I n d i e s ,  b u t  
h  s " r i i e h o ' i . ’ e  t i n i ’ .c^l  t o  ' l i r  
— Mi—,444a— 'AI.utl..™,(Uir.„i
H o ' foi ii'ed Ion. of h i . m« 
I h e  V n i ' c h o n '  e  oi i  t o e  ' o  <n l .  
)'•< f the in*Uf’*nee Arnold U>r>V 
Hoyt to eourl, chargeKl with 
slander and “ IdackemnK mv 
cliai a i tc i ’ Ho'. I leplii-d ' It is 
no* in toV r>0 ’‘ e r  to blacken 
von! f h * i a i ) c r  b e c a u s e  if i* a s  
hl*r k a* ran tw '* Arnold «*»
nwaiTlecl dam ages r»f 20 shil- 
iings, but n crowd gathered on 
King street and burned him in 
effigy.
So Arnold dei’ided to leave 
Saint John, and had hi* Irosses* 
sions sold by auction on Sept.
4, 1791, 'I’hey included item* 
that wouUI be an antique deal­
e r’s dream  ■ .trxlay: excellent
feather beds, mahogany four- 
fioster Ix'dstcads, an elegant 
set of wcrlgewrHKl gilt ware, 
calrriole chairs covered With 
blue dam ask, aiul a lady’s ele- 
gnnl saddle anri Irrirlle.
Arnold went to L'lndon, where 
hr spent 10 melancholy year,* 
before he died k
OTHER EVENTH ON SEPT, 4:
1,535 ( 'a rtie r celebrated firwl 
inas* in Canada at I*le au 
Cotidre*
l«i? t.oul S''|l',ii t-: took pm'-
sesMon of Red River area, 
Ifirtfi Fdw aid I'rince of Wale*, 
wa* not allowed to visit 
Kingston, nnt;', l>eennRe (if 
fin O r a n g e  relebratlon 
there,
Iftc,',*. ,v  I c t o I l a ,  IVC . 'c.n* ^  
M iengtbrned !>,?' a i'ii’. al of 
II M S Mutine at KMiunnalt ' 
and instrillni.on of 12 gun*
*t llo 'p ita l I’nmt 
1883 Prince Georj’r 'la te r King 
George V' visited MariPme 
|iort* a? offirer of H 21 S 
( 'iioiion
*11 uini li,'i-i n a t i o n a l  Hov, 
iiH* ( biin.i I'lmlim a* I’hil*- 
deli'hia
1910-Hon, (j P (liahain , Mm- 
is if . (,f Railwtt'*. tmnisl "‘xIA
*1 Tin Pas  foi H o d ’on I l a . v^  
R a i l v a v
1920 Lignite « * ' U ixo ered *1 ’ 
Abdihi R isei,. Onrt.
: Standards of white gladioli, 
ta 't  white ta p e rs  and pink roses 
ccnlcred in white satin  bows, 
m arking the oews. decorated 
th" Kelowna B uddhist Church 
On Aug, 24 a t 5:30 p.m . when 
Sharon Midori, daughter o f M r. i 
and M r s .  Roy T anem ura ofj 
Kelowna becam e the bride of: 
Stanley M akoto M aehara, son' 
of Mr. and M rs. Takuji M ae-; 
ha>-a of Kelowna. *
Rev. Koyo Okudo officiated, 
a t the dotible-ring cerem ony :; 
and the organist was M rs. Jean  I 
Gibson. Before the cerem ony i 
the organist play tho Hym n frOm 
the Ninth Symphony of Beetho­
ven and selections from  Han­
del’s W ater Music, and the pro­
cessional was the M arch for St. 
Cecilia’s Day by Handel. Dur- 
inb the signing o f the register 
the soloist. Mrs. Gwen H ard in g ! 
sang “ Silent as the N ight” by j 
Bohm and I Love You Truly by 
Greig, and the organist played 
C h o ice  No. 312 by Bach. ’Ihe 
recessional :was ,the Wedding 
M arch by Mendelsohn.
Given in/ m arriage  by h er fa­
ther, the petite bride wore an 
ivory, hea\*y silk faced peau de 
sbie gown of elegant simplicity, 
flared ever so little from  its 
yoke which was edged with 
pearls nested in b ra id in g .T in y  
I covered buttons all the way 
down the b ack  closed the full 
sweep of the full chapel train. 
H er headdress, petals of deli­
cate openwork pearls and crys­
tals, w as combined with a touch 
of ivorj’ V enetian point lace, 
and her shoulder-len^h  veil was 
o f ivory tulle. She carried  a 
bouquet of la rge  wine roses. 
Something blue worn by the 
b ride  was h er g arte r, something 
borrowed was a handkerchief 
belonging to the m aid of honor, 
som ething old was h er niother’s 
heirloom brooch and somethihg 
new w as a diam ond ring, a gift 
from the groom.
The m aid of honor was Miss 
Gwen B ebault of Vancouver, 
and the m atron of honor was 
Mrs. Michi M yagishim a of Ed­
monton. The bridesm aids were 
* Miss Ruth Penninga of Vancou­
v er and Miss Connie Kuroda of 
Sum m erland. T h e  m aid  and 
m atron of honor carried  cas 
cades of baby pink roses and 
white carnations a  n d  were 
charm ing in full-length gowns 
Of deep thistle rbee peau d’ele- 
gaqce which was accented with 
: a tra igh t geom etric seaming
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
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Wajrne Hubble, Dept, of E x - j casion at the home of Mr. and 
ternal Affairs, O ttawa, w ill  M rs. Douglas Buckland on the 
arrive  in New Delhi on Sept. j previous evening
M R . A N D  M RS. STA N LEY  M A K O TO  M A EH A R A
' Photo by P au l Pqnich’s Studio
lines creating couture. The 
bridesm aids carried  cascades 
of shock-pink roses and white 
carnations and wore identical 
gowns ih a light mist-i’ose hue. 
Their headdresses : . were pill­
boxes with tulle pouffes en tone, 
and they wore sterling silver, 
cultured pearl pendan ts/ gifts 
from the bride.
The two junior bridesm aids, 
Miss Norm a Sakamoto of - Van­
couver and Miss Amy Kikuchi 
of Edm onton, who wore full-
ANN LANDERS
Is Insult For A nother
D ear Ann Landers: I 'a m  a jlose .altogeihcr'.” ’. It enibar- 
14-year-old girl who, used to  be rasses me to death when a p er 
very hfiavy. I got b r e d  of being ] son ends, a conversation with.
called Baby Hippo and Lardie 
and decided to do something 
about it. I w ent oh a di®t and 
lost 25 pounds. 'The weight loss 
has im proved my looks 100 pier 
cent and now I hate to  think 
about the days when T was fat. 
So why do people keep rem ind­
ing m e?
Grownups who haven’t  seen 
m e in a long tim e say. “My, 
but you look SO much better.’.’ 
Or, “ How much weight did you
T w o  Bridal S h o w ers  
Held In R utland
Miss Dorothy Jean  Bach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bach, F itzpatrick  Road, Rut­
land, was guest of honor a t a 
delightful evening bridal show­
er when fovmer school friends 
gathered a t the home of Mr, 
and M rs. Elwyn Cross, Belgo 
Road, on Aug. 28.
The room in which the guests 
gathered was attractively dec­
orated with pink stream ers, 
held in plaec by a large wed­
ding bell, and Dorothy Jean , or 
Dolly as she is known to her 
m any friends, was presented 
wiUi a  corsage, as was also her 
m other M rs. Bach. Mrs. Shege 
K aw ahara represented the 
groom’s m other who was unable 
to attend. ,
'The large num ber of gifts 
w ere presented to the guest of 
honor in a basket decorated 
with pink flowers and prior to 
opening the gifts a num ber of 
gam es w ere player!.
At the close ot the evening re­
freshm ents were served by 
Miss Llndn Cross, who Will be 
Miss Bach’s bridesm aid, and 
t)y her m other, M rs, Elwyn 
Cross, who was co-hostess for 
the shower.
Miss Bach will become the 
bride of Roy Ueda, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Ueda, Cadder .\ve- 
nvie, Kelowna, at a ceremony 
to Ire held In the Church of the 
Im m acidate Conception, Kel­
owna, on Oct. 12,
• 'The home of Mrs, F. L, F itz ­
patrick , Stafford Rd. Rutland, 
was the scene of a well atlcnd- 
■̂d bridal shower on Wednesday 
, eventng. In honor of Miss Chris- 
• tine Shunter, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. ,A. Shunter, High­
way 97, Rutland.
Miss Shunter becam e the 
bride of Rotrert P a r k  of 
Ryley, Alta,, at a ceremony 
held tn Ihc Rutland United 
Church on Saturday, Aug, 31.
The m any a ttrac tive  and uae- 
hil Rifts were presented to the 
guest of honor in a large decor- 
ate<1 Imx, ornam ented tn autumn 
atones, and using bunches of 
* * h e« i and other agricultural 
' motifs in keetnng with 
gKHiin's agiH'ultui al profession, 
I'lHrn then arrival Miss Shun­
ter and her m other were p re­
sented with lovely corsages by 
the hoetess Mr*. Je rry  BoUtad,
ojiening the g ifu .
An am using contest wa* held 
following pre*eitt*llnn of the 
f if t i ,  and the serving of refresh­
m ents hv tne hostes* brwigtit 
(l^'he enjo) able evening tn  a
‘Keep up the good w o rk ," / or 
som ru’clumb’ thing like that, I 
intend to keep up the good work 
and I don’t need to be told.
P lease print this letter for all 
ex-fatties and  tell people we 
don’t want to  be rem inded of 
the past. I t  m akes us asham ed 
and em b arrassed / — TOUCHY 
GIRL
D ear Girl: You might feel a 
little less touchy after reading 
the next letter.
D ear Ann Landers: ,I used to 
be quite heavy. Last spring my 
doctor put m e on a diet and I 
lost 22 pounds. I look 10 years 
younger and have more energy 
now than I have had in years.
Y esterday 1 attended a church 
social and saw several women 
I had not seen since May. Not 
a single person mentioned a 
word abou t,m y  weight loss. I 
know they m ust have noticed it 
because I wear a size 12 now 
instead of a 16, and these wom­
en arc not blind. Why arc some 
folks so m ean? I went to that 
meeting feeling' like a million: 
dollars and cam e home feeling 
like twh cents,-SATISFACTION 
DENIED
D ear Sat: One woman’s com­
pliment is tho, next woman’s in­
sult, Some days it doesn’t pay 
Ip get out of bed in the m orn­
ing.
Dear Ann l.anders; How can 
parents uns|Hiil a cauplo of spoil­
ed brats? We made the m istake 
of listening to too ipany so- 
eallbd experts on child rearing. 
We let our kid.s exiiress them ­
selves to the ixiint where now 
we are  afraid to express OUR- 
SEliVES for fear of being told 
off.
My husband and 1 are inielli- j 
gent itcople who have gone by] 
the Ixxik and lo.st our own com­
mon sense. Our children haye' 
no resiicct for aiithority. They 
Ignore us and do as tiiey please. 
They act as if the world is divid­
ed into two w an ing  factions— 
parents and ehildren.
Is it ever too late to start?  If 
not, how do we go nlxitil get­
ting control of kid.s who are out 
of control? Please answer this 
le tter in the paper. I'm  sure 
there are thousands of equally 
Ix'wiklered parents who would 
appreciate some liel)i, RE-
SIDE Ol'RSKl.VF.S
Dear Itcsiile: Hu\s old a ie  Ihe 
spoiled - b ra ts . Are they three 
and five, eight and II, or 15 and 
17? Your question is com paratde 
to asking a physician if a dis­
ease i* curable wilhoiit tolling 
him how long ymi've had' it,
A sjx>lle<l 111 at, like a skin 
rash, 1* easier to get under con­
trol if you catch it in the early 
S t a g es ,
If yiHir kids are 12 yeais ot 
age or older vou are going to 
nerd some om.side help ,\nd 
don’t ex ited  magic, It doesn’t 
alwa.vs work Hut It'* "O idt the 
t r y
length gowns of baby pink peau 
d’elegance, carried  spray bou­
quets of deep thistle pink roses. 
'They w ore culttired pearl rings, 
gifts from , the bride. ■ . .
The, b e s t m an was Harry 
Tanem ura of Kelowna, and the 
head , tisher was Hiroshi Mae­
hara  of.’ KelownSj brother' of 
the ; groom. The ushers were 
Melvyn T anem ura, brother of 
the b r i ^ ,  and Reggie Tomiye, 
both of K elow na.
The Aquatic Ballroom was a t­
tractively decorated with rose 
and white stream ers and bells, 
for the reception. Centering the 
lace tableclo th  on the bride’s 
table was a four-tiered wedding 
cake iced in lattice work with 
pink roses and silver leaves, 
topped with a delicate bride and 
groom ornam ent. 1110 bottom 
tier, was decorated with four 
ntiniatiire figures representing 
the bridal g roup .T he  cake was 
flanked by ornate, silver cande­
lab ra  and the bridal bouquets 
completed the decor of the 
bride’s table;
"For h er daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Tanem ura .wore an azure 
blue sheath of Venice lace and 
a mink stole. Her floral hat 
and accessories were en tone, 
and a corsage of pale pink roses 
completed her ensemble. The 
groom’s m other, who assisted 
her, chose a beige sheath of 
lace and a Thatching cutaway 
linen coat with which she wore 
a tu rban  hat, and accessories 
in beige, and a corsage of cool 
coral roses. Miss Darlene Ku­
roda and Miss Diane Tomiye, 
both of Vancouver, were in 
charge of the guest book.
’Die toa.st to the bride was 
proposed by the bride’s form er 
school principal, Ray M cFad- 
den, and was ably responded to 
by the groom. Tlie best m an, 
Harry T anem ura, proposed the 
toast to the bridesm aids, and 
m aster of ceremonies w a s  
Jam es K itaura of Rutland. Dur­
ing the evening the bride's 
aunt, M rs. Michi M lygashima, 
accom panied on the piano by 
Howard Young, sapg several 
songs in Engii.sh and Jaiianese, 
Bruce M earns sang hit songs of 
Maurice Chevalier and Louis 
Arnistrong, with musical ac­
companiment by Lonia Philliiis’ 
five-piece band.
Out-of-town gue.sts ineludod 
the following: From Vancouver, 
Miss Ruth Peniiiga, Mr, and 
Mr.s, Roy M ateri, Miss Jenny 
Ueda, M r, and Mrs. William 
Ueda, G e o r g e  Hayaslii, 
Miss D arlene Kuroda, Miss D1 
ane Tomiye, Tak M aehara, 
Miss Norm a Sakamoto, Miss 
Gwen Bebault, Miss Irene 
Asaka, From  Penticton: Mr 
and Mrs. H. Fugeta Sr., Mrs, 
Jean Fugcta, Mrs, Hawiey Fu 
geta. From  Summerland: Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert N akam ura, 
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Kuroda, Miss 
Connie Kuroda, Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Kuroda, From Edm on­
ton: Mr, and Mrs, William Ki­
kuchi, and Dpnnis, Amy and 
Jim m y; Mrs, K, Kikuchi, Mr, 
and Mrs, T, Miyagishima and 
son Wayne, From Regina: Dr, 
and Mrs. Alan Law, From Sal­
mon A nn: Mr, and Mr*, Ken 
Tanem ura, Mr, and Mrs, Mike 
Tanem ura. From Hamilton, 
Ontario: Mrs, Roy Up,
For their honeymoon to *outh- 
point* and Vancouver Is-
5 w here he will take up the 
post of F irs t Secretary to the 
High Commissioner for India 
from  Canada. P rio r to his de­
p artu re , M r. Hubble spent two 
weeks in Kelowna as the guest 
of M r. and M rs. Sidney V. Hub­
ble, E thel St. He left Vancouver, 
August 25, travelling via Tokyo 
and Hong Kong to India, where 
he is posted for two years, and 
wiU not tie returning to Ottawa 
until a fter th a t tim e,
M r. and Mrs. Jam es Bain of
Vancouver haVe been the guests 
of M r. and Mrs. Sidney V. Hub­
ble, for the past week, and will 
shortly be returning to Van­
couver. Mrs. Bain is the sister 
of M r. Hubble, and Mr. and 
M rs. Bain are  planliing to spend 
an extended holiday in southern 
California and wiR leave Van- 
couyer in the near fpture.
. Constable J . M. Appleton, 
RCMP, was home from  Edm on­
ton over the holiday weekend to 
visit his parents, Mr. and M rs. 
J .  R. Appleton, Sutherland Aye.
F o rm er Kelownians M r. and
Mrs. F ranklin  D; Burkholder, of 
Sun. City, Calif., are  yisitihg 
M r., Burkholder’s daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and M rs, W. 
A. Mitchell. Also yisiting Mr. 
and M rs. Mitchell for a few 
weeks is the .la tte r’s sister, Mrs 
John R uggles/of Ottawa.
Guests of Mr. and M rs.. O. 
Crete Shirreff last week were 
Mr., and M rs. G rant Shirreff 
from Vancouver who have left 
for UBC: :
R U TLA N D
'Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Ira  Jones, BelgO Road; 
during the past week have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Oviatt .and 
ehildren, Jack  and Donella. and 
Carol Mowatt of ■ Parkland, 
Alta.; Mr. and M rs. Ken Ber­
ger and daughters M argaret, 
Ann and Nancy, of ■ Salmon 
Arm, and Mr, and Mrs. Alvin 
Berger and son Evan of Nan- 
ton, Alta.
M rs. Jolm Taylor from H am ­
ilton, Ont., is spending a few 
days in Kelowna as the guest 
of M rs. J .  C. Dun-Waters.
Miss Estelle M arshall, Miss 
NOrifta McCallum and Miss 
Tilly Anton of Edmonton are 
holidaying with Miss M arshall’s 
paren ts, and in other parts of 
the Okanagan for the next ten 
days.
Mr. and M rs. Joseph Me? 
Niven and fam ily Of Vauxhall, 
A lberta, have been recent visi­
tors a t the home of M r. Mc- 
Niven’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McNiven. Rutland Road,
M r, and M rs. F red  Raynes
and children. K aren and Kevin, 
left for their home in M ontreal 
on M onday,. after spending a 
holiday at the home o f , Mrs. 
Raynes m other, Mrs, L. M, 
W aniess, Robson Road. ’The 
fa m ily , m ade the return  trip 
by air. .; ' -
M r. and M rs, Peter Jam ie ­
son of Calgary, were visitors tq 
the district . during the : past 
week, while here to attend the, 
wedding of Miss Christine Shun­
te r and Robert Park.
M rs. A. G. Law and baby son 
who have been /visiting' a t the 
home of Mrs. Law’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. , R. C. Lucas, 
Belgo Road; during the sum­
m er months left by plane for 
Regina on Monday. Mr, Law 
preceded them  two weeks - ago. 
Their Other two children will 
jo in : the fam ily there la te r in 
the month.
Recently visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Ira  Jones, 
Belgo Road, have been Mrs. 
E a rl Foster and children Hea­
ther, Kelly and G rant, of 
Banff, A lberta, also Mr. and 
M rs. Jack  Hunt of Lethbridge, 
Alta. ,,
M r, and M rs. Cliff Lytle with 
Debbie and Sandy of Sydney, 
A ustralia, and M r. and . Mrs.
J . W. Carroll of Edmonton are 
visiting this week with relatives. 
M rs. B. Carroll and M r. and 
M rs. M aurice Daigneault. ,
In  honor of form er Kelowhian 
M rs. Nan Black, the Sutherland 
Avenue Unit of the F irs t United 
Church entertained a t the  home 
of M rs. Helen M cHarg, on F ri­
day, and Mrs. Black who is 
92 years old, was presented 
with a corsage by Mi's. Todd, 
aged 90. Mrs. Black who lived 
in Kelowna for 55 years before 
leaving for Victoria w here she 
resides with her daughter, was 
ai valuable m em ber of the unit 
apd a delieious tea  was. served 
by the m em bers present.
Miss B. Sparrow of the staff 
of . Upper Canada College in Tor­
onto, has been the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. E . P . C arruthers over 
the holiday weekend. Their son 
Ewon C arruthers will be re­
turning to Upper Canada follow­
ing a short visit to Victoria.
Ted Pelly who spent the sum­
m er ih Saint John, N.B. and has 
been visiting his m other, Mr.s, 
E. R. Polly for the past two 
weeks, returned to Slmqn F ra ­
ser over the holiday weekend.
Miss M ary Bull and Mr.s. G, 
B, Ford have returned from 
the Shuswap where they spent 
a few days a t Miss Bull’s sum­
m er home last week,
M r; and Mrs. Jack  Buckland,
who celebrated their Silver 
Wedding Anniversary last week 
were guests of honor a t a din? 
ner given to m ark  the occasion 
by M r, and Mrs, William Green 
at which Mr, Green presented 
the anniversary couple with a 
silver rose bowl on behalf of 
the close friends present. Mr, 
and Mrs. Buckland were also 
entertained In honor of the oc-
M rs. T. E. Davis and . her
daughter Judy of San Jose. 
California, are/ visiting a t the 
home of the form er’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jorsvik, C larissa Cres­
cent. Also visiting for. the holi­
day .week w ere Mr. and M rs. 
Ken Armstrong of T rail, Mir. 
Jorsv ik’s ; brother-in-law a n d  
sister, •
4-H
A chievem ent Day
The Kelowna 4-H Garden Club 
held their achievem ent day On 
Aug. 17 when the seniors put 
five .kinds of vegetables, and 
one kind, of flower in each (dis­
play and the entries wore ex­
pertly judged by JJr. Booth and 
Mr. Gregory, '
The seniors placed as fol­
lows: F irst, Linda Kloppenburg; 
second Gordon. Kloppenburg; 
third, Don Kinney,
The juniors who had five 
kinds of vegetables placed first, 
P e te r Van Den Gulik; second, 
Donna Casonso, third Bonnie 
Casorso,
After the judging enlorlain 
monl was provided by the girls 
who sang accompanied by Helen 
Miller on the organ, Wendy 
Casorso played the recorder 
and Donna Casorso played the 
ukelele after refreshm ents were 
served and on Saturday the 
club had a very successful vege 
table sale in the Capri parking 
lot,
' A highlight for the club was 
the gold medal won at the PNE 
for vegetable judging by Don 
Rampone,
The Rutland United Church 
was decorated with bouquets of 
assorted roses on Aug. 17 at 3 
p.m. for the wedding of Theresa 
Rosalie W ittur, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfons W ittur, and 
Jam es Clifford M arcus Chatten 
o f Vancouver, son of M r. and 
Mrs; Clifford Chatten of Sum­
m erland;
Rev, Howard H all officiated 
at the pretty  double-ring cere­
mony, and Mrs. W. Drinkwater, 
of Rutland provided the music.
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of satin-backed 
crepe fashioned with a yoke and 
three-quarter length bell sleeves 
o/f lace. A long lace tr ain with 
scalloped edges fell gracefully 
from the back of the yoke, and 
a single rose of satin held ih 
place her four-tiered shoulder 
length scalloped veil of tulle. 
She carried  a bouquet of white 
gladioli centred with red  roses 
‘Something old — something 
borrowed’ was represented by 
her grandm other’s handkerchief, 
her g a rte r was blue, and she 
wore a gold cross which was a 
gift of the groom.
MiSs Laurie W ittur w'as her 
sister’s m aid of honor, and the 
groom’s sister. Miss Maureen 
Chatten of Vancouver, was 
bridesmaid. Tlie two attendants 
wore long A-line dresses of 
azure blue satin-backed crepe 
fashioned with a yOke and el- 
bow-length bell sleeves of 
matching . lace. Their head­
dresses were sm all blue velvet 
rosettes with white velvet 
leaves swirled in tulle. They 
wore white gloves and carried 
bouquets of . white gladioli.
The bride’s brother Dick 
Wittur of Kamloops acted as 
best m an, and the ushers were 
Gordon Hood, and the bride’s 
brother Gordon W ittur. both of 
Kelowna.
Al the reception held in the 
East. Kelowna H all the mother 
of the bride received wearing a 
crocheted suit of aqua .blue 
styled/ on. princess lines, and 
complemented with white acces­
sories. The groom ’s mother who 
assisted her in receiving / the 
guests, chose a dress of aqua 
blue linen with a sm art white, 
hat and white accessories. Both 
mothers Wore corsages Of red 
roses. ; ':' ./■ • '/;..
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by the m aste r of cere­
monies Jam es Cooper of Burn­
aby. an old friend of the 
bride’s family, who was ably 
answered by the groom. The 
best m an gave the toast, to the 
bridesm aids and Miss Cathy 
and Miss Sherry Philpott. nieces 
of the bride, w ere in charge of 
the guest book.
Centering the lace table cloth 
on the bride’s tab le  was a love­
ly three-tiered wedding cake 
made by her m other, which was 
flanked by ta ll white tapers in 
crystal holders. ’The bridal bou­
quets added a decorative touch.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding ■ included Jam es 
Cooper of . Burnaby : Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford ■ Chatten w i t  h 
Marge, Karen and Gordon of 
Sum m erland; M r. and Mrs, Bob 
Henry and Theresa of Summer­
land; Miss M aureen Chatten of 
Vancouver; Miss Kittle Plautz 
of 100 Mile House; John Mikkcl- 
sen of 100 Mile House, and Dick 
Wittur of Kamloops.
To travel on her honeymoon
M R. AND M RS. JA M ES C L IF FO R D  C H A TTEN
Photo by P au l Ponich Studio*
to Alberta and Southern points 
the bride changed to a suit of 
light worsted in a jade green 
shade with a blOusc of m atch­
ing printed silk, black patent
accessories and a corsage of
red roses.
The newlyweds will reside at 
Armador M anor, Highway 97,' 
Kelowna.
UNITED TRAILER
Co. Ltd, — Kelowna .
MOBILE HOME SALES
Sec the IM P E R IA L  —  5 M odels and sizes 
to  choose from . . .
; quality with competitive prices. 
LARGEST MOBILE HOMES DEALERS IN CANADA 
Located on Hwy. 97 N. by Valley F ru it Stand 












Now available from the 
B.C. Government Agent
PRICE: $ 1 0 0 .2 5
PLUS ACCRUED INTEREST 
IN KELOWNA PHONE 762-2600
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, M M sttr.
G, S, Bryson, Deputy Mlnhter.
‘ THE B E S T  OHE VOLUME ENCYCLOPEDIA  " . . ,  54KS LIFE!
'4?TH E COLUMBIA 
ENCYCLOPEDIA
OAK-iODGE
E iJIT  HOME 
SpacioiM and Quiet Horn* 
and Ground* — Horn* 
Cooking 
Under New M anagem ent 
l ; i* l  rsH daty  (M. 7C2-3«(I
iaiid, the bride cho.se an ivory 
walking suit of light Engli*h 
wool with imfHirted white fox 
collar, with which she wore a 
black velvet petal hat and black 
accessories. Her corsage wa* a 
lavender cattleya orchid,
IJiwn their return Mr. ,«nd 
Mrs, M aehara will reside at 
760 Belgo Road, RR 5, Kelowna,
The CANADIAN 
SCHOOL of BALLET
under Ihe direction of 
G > lt.M .1 ll LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLV
STUDIOi I1S7 SUTHERLAND
New T erm  Commences 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6 
All Enquirie* and Reglatration Phone 764-42<>4
/VfJV S E C T I O N A L I Z E D  E D I T I O N/W O H A W K
I fhI e
S T O tl
OPEN 24 HOURS
section one4 4 Per Gal. 
Le Lo Gaa Prices
Mohawk Kelowna 
S m k a
ISAS H arrey 7(2-2822
Clip this coupon and brlno it Int Section 
Ofi# ol I h e  Columbia Encyclopedia I* 




» BiCr-CO-OPM OBlAW S 
•  IG  A * OVERWAITEA * SUPER-VALU 
HIGH LOW •  SAFEWAY * WOODWARD'S .  s i ronc.^
•  FO O D  FA IR
•  M I/L D O O N ’S







.  .  .  .  lb.
Blade Removed
■ /■ ; »
SPECIAL
OFFER!
SECTION 1 FREE THIS WEEK
Sections 2 -1 9  on Sale in.Sequence for the  N ext 18 Weeks — 
ONLY 99c EACH.
R egular retaU for complete se t $49.50.
You p a y  only  $19.88 including B inder cost $1.99









A sso rted . .  3 o z .
48  oz. t i n . .





2 4  oz. tin -  f o r
-k Garden Fresh Produce ★
Chiquita No. 1
B A N  A N  A S  J  ">s
Outspans, Imported No. 1 -
L o ca l-  - -  - -  3 9 c





Pacific Milk . . . . . . . . . 6. . J .00
Strawberry Jam r ' - r " " ’... . . . . . . . 99"
Facial Tissues S T . ' . . . . . . .  ^ r»r69c
Tea Bags ,20 — 25 pre.
C ... . .*  I’uritan. Tom. or Veg„ 1 A Q Q -
S o u p  10 0*. tin  .......... - .................. —
^ PORK BUn ROAST Boneless
I2  Chicken Loaf sa^ «. 69c 
Skinless Sausage oioun, «>. 39c 
^  Corned B e e f *>. 89c
lb.
Breaded . . . . .  lb.
75c
79c




Pancake or W affle Flour riTn";"' 39c
Tang Crystals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ,„ 6 9 c
Beans & Pork' ___  7 ,„ ,$1
Mushroom Soup r«'T"uii  5„ .r$ l
Maxwell lloiixe, E lcclra Q Q -
C O t t e e  Biend, 1 lb. tin . . ; ...................... .
I f
PolskI Dills r . r :    . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c  3
s p o r k  i r : ; ■ r i ' . . T “' : . . . . . ....................2 , „ b 9 c  ^
Toothpaste . 7 . . .. . . ..’ 9 8 c  ^
Cala Facial Soap 8 b.r.
Amaze Spot Remover pk*”" 99 c 59c
s  ....... .. .. . . . . ...
55 c
Peanut B r ittle '   39 c
Chubs
Sw ift's -  3  Varieties




Donuts     ' * 3 c W l
Iced Cinnamon Buns r ." " ” '..  3 9 c  ^
Raspberry Buns    3 9 c  g
Prices Effective; Thurs., Sept. 5 , to  Sat., Sept. 7  ^
 w i
\ i / S
1 ^ '
S h o p F a s y
WAottelr
M - - S n i O k e r n l l e t S ~ i i ^ i i ^ ^  --------------   - - - ” " ^ ^ - - - - S h B l K t a p r i - a n d T o u t h - P a n d D s y - - ^  -------------
Of Horse
Staged At Gty
Corrine DeWhiirst wop the 
Captain Teinple M em orial T ro­
phy as the junior aggregate 
champion; then shared  honors 
as the top rider a t the. annual 
Kelowna Horse Show and Gym­
khana during the w-eekend.
Corrine, riding Sweetheart, 
tied Aubrey Stew art on Destiny 
Bay to share the Pixie Acland 
Trophy. The trophy is awarded 
to the horse and rider accum u­
lating the m ost points during 
the show.
, The three-day show, held at 
the riding club grounds, a t­
trac ted  a record nurnber of 
entries from various clubs 
throughout the Pacific North 
west. :
Following a re  the ' results: ;
CLASS 1. W estern Riding 
Horse, 13 and under: Skeeter,
Laurie Charlish, ORC; Cindy,
Jim m y Dais, 'KRC; TJhcle P au l’s 
Ute, Lbrna F a rris , KRC.
CLASS 2, W estern Riding 
Horse, 13 to 17: T azarah, M au­
reen Wills, VRC; IGd, Edith  
Johnson, STR; Copper Blaze,
B arbara Hughes, KRC.
CLASS 3. EngUsh. Equitation,
10 and under: .M iss Chestnut,
H e a t  h e r  B radshaw , KRC;
Sweetheart, Corrine Dewhurst,
KEC; Puzzle, Leith McDougald,
KRC.
CLASS 4. Child’s Hack, 13 and
under: Tom Tully, Judy Stril- 
chuck, KRC; Tazarah, M aureen 
Wills, VRC; Zoe, Kim Davis,
KRC
CLASS 5. Child’s Hack, 15 to
17: Adouhad’s Sparkle, B renda 
Quesnel, VRC; Highland Lad,
Stella Lupton, KRC z M ajor Hal, 1 M anager, 
Rosslyn Whiteney, VRC. I KRC; Ibn
CLASS 31. Am erican Saddle- 
bred, Registered: Contract’s
Glarhour PRC: Unnamed Colt, 
PRC; Hillside RexEdgem orr, 
VRC. /
CLASS 32. W estern P leasure:
Destiny Bay. Aubrey Stewdrt. 
KRC; Miss Pebbles, John Bal­
four, KRC; M r. Kriss, J .  Rout- 
ledge, PRC.
CLASS 33. Show Hack over
15.2 hands: Helowna Girl, Della 
Gerlinger, KRC; San Jose, Tom 
Atkinson, KRC; Room Service, 
Sue Strilchuk, KRC.
CLASS 34. ju n io r Jum ping: 
Sw eetheart, Corrine Dewhurst, 
KRC; Ju s t Jo e , J ill W emp, 
KRC: Comanche, B art Steven­
son, STR.
CLASS 35. Show Hack. 14.2 to
15.2 hands: Dinas Rishina, P a t 
Goodliffe, PRC; Polly J , Carol 
Street, VRC; Mon Heir Gret- 
chen, P a t Apsey, KRC.
CLASS 36,. Green Jum per: 
Melody M aid, Brenda Wemp, 
KRC: Redwodd, Jill Hotnres, 
KRC; Valley Choice, L arry  La- 
londe, VRC.
CLASS 38. Am erican Saddle- 
bred Pleasure Horse: Shax'ib, 
Lloyd, Lalonde, VRC.
CLASS 39. Palim ino P leasu re : 
Golden Pam , P a t Apsey, KRC; 
Della Del Sur, Sandy Chalm ers, 
KRC; Dia Im perio, Charles 
Letts, STR.- 
CLASS 40, Fam ily  Ride: Uncle 
P au l’s Ute, Carol F a rris , KRC; 
M erari, Joe F a rris , KRC; Miss 
Cherry Tree, Lorna F a rris , 
KRC; Buster B oy/ Bill F a rris , 
KRC,
CLASS 41. H unter Hack: Bank 
Sheila Davidson, 
Adounad’s Bingo,
FAMIUAR FACES AT WASHINGTON STATE
Gerry. H erron of Kelowna 
. (centre) letterm an defensive 
, back on the Washington State 
University football team , sur­
rounds tiim self with some
friends and neighbors as p ra c ­
tice begins a t Pullm an, W ash­
ington. Left to right are Hugh 
Campbell, form er Saskatche­
wan Roughriders pass-catch­
ing s ta r now an assistant 
coach a t WSU; offensive 
tackle D ave Golinsky of Van­
couver; Herron; quarterback 
Hank G renda, of Burnaby and
assistan t coach Pinky E rick­
son. Herron lettered at WSU 
las t year as a sophomore and 
after an off-season knee op­
eration is expected to m ake 
a  good bid for a starting  de­
fensive halfback position with 
the Cougars.
The Kelowna W estlake Hell­
cats open their soccer schedule 
Sunday when they host the 
Kamloops Lions a t the City 
Park  Oval.
If Kamloops .should go into 
the league-opeher as the under- 
\ ^|dog. i t  will be perfectly under­
standable—because in the West­
lake Hellcats th e y . a re  meeting
the Western Canada 16-year old 
soccer champions. V
The Hellcats returiied from 
Calgary during the weekend 
with the new title tucked safely 
under their arm s. With- them  
was the Calgary Valve and 
Fitting Ltd. Trophy, emblematic 
of the championship.
The juvenile soccer team  de­
feated the Alberta Champion
The world of G rand P rix  rac ­
ing has always been fa r  rem ov­
ed from the Canadian sporting 
, scene. Only the Mosport 200 
near Toronto, a racing event 
formed just a few years ago, 
has brought the excitem ent to 
Eastern Canada,
. Now W estern Canada, and 
^E d m onton  in particular, is a t­
tracting tlie top Grand Prix 
drivers In the world. And Kel­
owna racing fans are  making 
sure they don’t rhiss the boat.
The Edmonton race is the 
third of six Canadian-American 
Challenge Cup races and will be 
held Sept. 27-29.
P resident of the Okanagan 
Auto Sport Club, Rich Gibbops 
. said today the club had plan­
ned to charte r a bus to attend 
the event. He said response was 
not as good as expected and 
officials of the Edmonton race  
were reluctan t to reserve so 
many tickets for a group unless 
plans for the trip  were more 
definite.
” Wc have pretty  well given 
up hope of, chartering a large 
bus but the club will hold some 
^m eetings in the im m ediate fu- 







will hnVe to move fast but
we certainly a ren 't giving up 
hope en tirely .”
The Edmonton race .is the 
first of the Can-Am scries ever 
held in W estern Canada and will 
feature the appearance of such 
lo)) G rand Prix drivi'rs as 
llrvice M cLaren, Denis Hulmc, 
Mark Donohue and Mario An­
dretti.
The fir.st of these races wa.s
held during the weekend with 
Hulme coming out the victor at 
E lkhart, Wis. Followtrig is the 
report of that race:
Hulme of New Zealand, ba t­
tling rain at the s ta rt and fa l­
tering engine in the final laps, 
ran away from the field to win 
the 200-mile opening race.
Second was his team niale. 
New Zealander Bruce McLaren, 
who went on to take the scries 
last fall despite a loss to Hulmc 
in the event here.
Both Hulme and McLaren, an 
owner-designer, drove Mc- 
Larcn-Chcvrolots in dominating 
the competition over the tw ist­
ing four-mile Boad America 
course.
The U.S. road racing cham ­
pion, M ark Donohue of Media, 
Pa., also riding a McLaren- 
Chevy, cam e home third with 
Peter Rcvson of New York, fin­
ishing next in a M cLaren-Ford 
AVERAGES 96 M.P,II.
Hulme averaged 94.541 mph 
in winning the event by 39 sec­
onds over McLaren.
A crowd of 47,000 watched 
Donohue, who spun out in the 
first lap, charge from 18th 
place to third.
Mario Andretti of N azareth, 
Pa., driving an Indy Ford-pow-
Calgary Blizzards Sunday, 3-2 
in overtim e. M ark K err scored 
the winning goal after Wayne 
Schram  had  rifled home two 
goals from  his left-wing spot.
The Hellcats faced a new ex­
perience and the loss of a regu­
la r  in their climb to the finals.
In their firs t gam e Saturday, 
the H ellcats defeated'' Calgary 
Highwood 8-0. Scram  scored 
three goals as did Bob Volk 
with singles coming from  Mark 
K err and Rod Walker. The 
victory was an expensive one, 
however, as the Kelowna club 
lost the services of centre-half 
Seuh Wong because af a knee 
injury. -
In the ir second game Satur­
day, the Hellcats m et their first 
experience of soccer underneath 
lights. But, in this case a t  least, 
experience was the best teacher 
as the ’Cats cam e up with a 
2-0 victory over Medicine Hat.
Jei-ry Feist and Rod Walker 
.scored the goals.
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CLASS 6. English Equitation, Lin Clarke, VRC; Magic Lad, 
11 to 13: Tom Tully, Judy Stril- Sandy Chalm ers, KRC, 
chuk, KRC; K sabi’s Al Bora, CLASS 42. W estern P leasure 
T racy Salyzyri, KRC; Skefeter, Chickamin, Tom Atkinson, 
Laurie Charlish. ORC. KRC; Barbie Time, W. F arris ,
CLASS 7. W estern Equitation, KRC; Zingo’s Kim, Irene Hub- 
14 to 17: My Casey Kaye. B rian  bard, KRC 
Postill, VRC; T azarah . M aureen CLASS 43. Stake Race. Tearns 
Wills, VRC; Breezin B arred, of three. 12 yCars and under 
Wendy Stevenson. STR. | Ju s t Joe,' J ill Wemp, KRC;
CLASS 8. Child’s Pony, 12 
and im der: June  Bug, Lloyd 
Auch, KRC; Ju s t Joe, Jill 
Wemp, KRC; Gelseyn, Sandy 
Elsdon, KRC 
CLASS 9. W estern Eqnitation,
11 to  13: Golden Lee, Shirlene 
Potter, STR; Cinceria, Glen 
Davis, STR; Sham rock, Joanne 
Moir, KRC.
CLASS 10. W estern Equita
ered Lola T70, held third until 
two laps from the finish when 
his engine gave out.
Hulme’s car slowed consider­
ably in the final few laps when 
it.s oil pressure dropped.
The second race in the Can 
Am series, which carries a total 
liurse of $.'iOO,(K)fl, Is the Bridge- 
hnmiiton Grand Prix on l^ n g  
Lsland Sept. 15.
Willows Lose
Brooklin Jumps Into Lead 
In Lacrosse Championship
OSHAWA ICP» -  "You can’t 
(jicore on a goaltender when vou 
thoot right a t him and you don’t 
win gamesi by scoring only «ix 
goals.
Coach Al Fearon trf Nanaimo 
Luekies was assessing hit club’s 
9-6 loss to Bro<»klin Retlincn 
Tuesday ih the fn at gam e of Ihc 
Mann Cup bcnior 1 a c r u a « c 
rhampion.ship. But the man who 
guidi'd the 11 C, team  to the .-jei
chyshyn was there to make the
saves. He stopt>ed a total ol 3ii 
shots, many of them from clo.se 
in, ,
Tlie liortly veteran was (licked 
up when regular goalie Justin 
I Spike I How e suffererl a broken 
rib and inmctured lung m a 
goalmouth collision during the 
eastern senii-fmaU.
The Willow Inn Willows made 
a spirited run a t the B.C. Sen­
ior C softball title during the 
Weekend ticfore being eliminat­
ed by Port Albcrni in the semi­
finals.
The tournam ent, held In Vic­
toria, a ttracted  nine teams 
from throughout the province. 
Tho Willows, although they 
competed in a Senior B lea 
gue all year, becam e eligible 
because they were eliminated 
in their longue playoffs.
The tourney whs a double 
knockout affair.
The Willows lost their first 
gam e before coming back with 
three consecutive victories. 
Their second loss in five games 
pushed thcnv out of the'playoff 
picture.
Three first-inning runs lifted 
New W estm inster lo a 3-2 win 
over tho Willows In the tournn- 
ment-opencr. The Willows came 
back with runs in the third and 
seventh but left the tying run 
stranded on base in the final 
frame.
H ie Willows cam e right back 
with a 6-3 win over Cliilllwack 
in the second game. Tlireo hits 
and two walks ignited a key 
rally in the sixth inning whlcli 
helped the local squad record 
the win. '
Larry Yeast was the winning 
pitcher.
Eugene Knorr and Joe 
Ueyama. who was picked up 
from the Riitiaiul Hovers for 
the tournam ent, got their hats 
to work in the third game, a 5-1 
iriiimjih over Lake Cowlchnn. 
’Die lirst.s two hitters in the 
lineup, Knorr^ a n d  Ueyama 
reached base a total, seven
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
D etroit T igers’ J im  Northrup 
had some ups and downs Tues­
day night before stroking the 
key hit in a 6-3 trium ph oyer 
Oakland Athletics.
The victory, coupled with Bal­
tim ore Orioles’ W  loss to New 
■York Ydnkees, sent, the first- 
place Ti,gers eight games in 
front of the fading Orioles in the 
American League stretch run.
Elsewhere, Washington Sena­
tors edged Chicago White Sox 
2-1, Cleveland Indians trim m ed 
California Angels 7-2 and Boston 
Red Sox beat Minnesota Twins 
4-1 in a five-inning, rain-short­
ened game.
Northrup committed a dam ­
aging error in the eighth inning 
as the Athlbtics rallied for three 
runs and a 3-2 edge. He then 
sent home the tying and decid­
ing funs with a single in the 
ninth, sparking a four-run Tiger 
comeback.
The D etroit right fielder, s ta rt­
ed the night on the downgrade, 
going hitless in his first three 
trips t® the plate and stranding 
three base runners in the fifth. 
He singled to open the eighth—t 
and was picked off first—but 
got back safely when John Don- 
ald.?'on’s throw hit him In the 
head.
With the T igers clinging to a 
2-1 lead In the bottom of the 
eighth, Jo e , Keoiigh laced a sin­
gle to  right. Allen Lewis raced 
home with the tying run and Sal 
Bando scored from first when 
N orthrup booted the b a ll ,:
JIM  MAKES AMENDS
But the Tigers filled the bases 
again in the ninth and Northrup 
m ade am ends for his miscue 
with a two-run single to right. 
Mickey Stanley scored the third 
run in the inning on a wild pitch 
and Northrup tallied the fourth 
on ah infield roller, boating the 
throw to the plate with a sweep­
ing slide.
The Yankees caught up with 
Tom Phoebus, an old nemesis, 
in handing the Orioles : their 
sixth .setback in eight games. 
Phoebus, who took a 6-0 lifetime 
record against New York into 
the gam e, blanked the Yanks on 
one infield single until the sixth, 
whgn they knocked him out and 
grabbed a 2-1 lead on a walk 
and four singles.
Left-hander F r i t z  Peteivson 
pi’otected the m argin until the 
ninth, when Roy White’s bases- 
loaded triple and Robln.son’s 
second RBI single wrapped it 
up. Peterson, D-9. was hit by a 
pitch in the ninth and Dooley 
Woinack finished up.
’The trap  division of the Kel-
tion, 10 and under: Sw eetheart, I ^ d  : D istrict F ish  and
Corrine Dewhurst, KRC; June Game Association heW a sue 
Bug, Lloyd AuCh, KRC; M i s s  c®ssf»il ^ tw o ^ay , 500 ta rg e t 
Chestnut, H eather Bradshaw , f e n t  Saturday and Sunday
Seventy-two shooters took part,
CLASS 11. Junior W estern coming .from^ ^ W ^  British 
P leasure, 14 to 17: Breezin Bar- C o lu i^ ia  and three from  Seat- 
red, Wendy Stevenson, STR; tie. There w ere seyerM AA 
Mv Casey Kaye, B rian Portill, shooters and two professionals. 
VRC, W arren’s Mona L i s a ,  The High-Over-all was won by 
Lynn Clark, AERC. Wayne Oliver of Ladner who
CLASS 12. Jun io r W estern was firs t m the A class. B class 
P leasure, 13 and under : Golden was won' by Sam Sauer of Kam - 
Lee Shirlene P otter, STR; loops, C class by J . Morrison of 
Comanche, B art Stevenson, Knutsford and D class by  W alter 
Skeeter, Laurie Charlish. ORC. Schomyald of North Surrey 
CLASS 13, English Equitation, The ‘ICalcutta D iruier” was
i4 to 17: M ecca’s . M agic, Mau- h e ld ,/a t  rifie“ Eldorado Arms 
reen H askett, KRC; Molly 0 ,  where 54 shooters w ere auction- 
Sandy Chalm ers, KRC; Adoun- ed by Ken Turner. A total of 
ad’s Sparkle, B renda Quesnel, $1,980.00 was bid by an entlius- 
VRC. . iastic, group. Sam Sauer was top
CLASS 14-A. Equitation, 14 to gun in the Calcutta event held 
17:. Magic L ad .' Sandy Chal- oh Sunday afternoon, Sam hav- 
mers, KRC: Valley Choice, jug been bought by Ken Shep
Larry Lalonde, VRC; Copper herd.
There . were two perfectCLASS 14-B. R fln li^lon, 14 l
and under: Gezan Abu ^  Ralph Buehler, both from Vah-
Julie Nash, KLHC; Sweetheart, *
Corrine Dbwhprst, KRC; Fan- ' f ,
tasv, Darcic Dewhurst, KRC. Sportsmans Field a t Kelowna
(jLASS 15, J r , Working H u n t- now has four electric traps and
cr, 17 and under: Valley Choice, U  m anual practice tra p  and is 
Larry Lalohdc, VRC; Little becoming a popular place for 
King, Jov Postill, VRC; Red- trap  shooters to gather. The 
wood. Jiil Holmes, KRC. club house has been extended
CLASS 16. Saddle Type M are and wash room faoiHties added, 
with foal a t foot: Third Sym- The next step will be a kitchen 
phony, KRC; Story Valley, to cater for all events on the 
KRC; Will Roll, KRC. 1 Bold
CLASS 17, Foal Sired by Reg
Dodger Hitters Come To Life 
Against Pliiladelpllia l^liillies
.SCORE TWO EA( II
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
l» s  Angeles Dodgers, a laat- 
place team  in the Natlonui 
I.rf'ngue this sea.son because nf 
their weak hitting, suddenly 
cam e to life at the plate I ’uos- 
day night.
Dodger hitters, iisuaiiy con­
tent with a handful of singles, 
))0undcd out five doubles and 
tliree home runs to prwluco 
eight runs in the final two in 
nings and edge Philadelphia 
Phillies 10-9.
Of the Dodgers’ other four 
hits, three were singlos and one 
was Ken no.ver'.i two-run home? 
in the sixth
Elsewhere in the Nntlo'ial 
l.eiiKue. fir.st-plaee St, i,oui'i 
Cnrdlnnls t o p p e d  'Clnelnnnti 
lled.s .5-3 in 11 miiingH. I'ilt.s 
Inngh P irates edged Houston 
Astros 3-2, New York Mets bent 
Atlanta 4-.1 and then lost to the 
■ raves 7-6 in. 12 Innings and
Mitzo, Nancy Bullock, KRC; 
Apatche, Joan Casorso. KRC.
CLASS 43. Junior Jum ping: 
Copper Blaze. B arbara Hughes, 
KRC; Kalazaidah, F ran  Casor- 
s6 , KRC. , ;
CLASS 46. Junior Jum ping: 
Chocolate Sailor; Danny ’Stril­
chuk, KRC: Valley Lass. Larry 
Lalonde, VRC; Valley Choice, 
Larry Lalonde. VRC.
CLASS 47. Junion Working 
Stock Horse: Breezin Barred, 
Wendy Stevenson. STR: Orphan 
Annie, Rod Horsley. VRC: My 
Casey Kaye, Brenda Postill, 
VRC.
CL.\SS 48. Working Hunter:
M ajor , M urphy, Sandy Boyd, 
VRC; Winona. John Leathley, 
KRC.
CLASS 49. Matehed P a in  
English: Room Service. Sue
Strilchuk. KRC: Kelowna Girl, , 
Della Gerlinger, KRC.
CLASS 50. M atched Pairs 
W estern: P alas Athena. M. Mol- 
liett, STR; Targen Miss, Bev 
Bye, STR.
CLASS 51. Reining Class: ;; 
Destiny Bay. Aubrey Stewart, 
KRC; Crown Jewel. Allan Je -  
kins, KRC: Miss, Pebbles, John 
Balfour. KRC.
CLASS 52. F au lt and Out 
Jum ping Relay: Stockbroker,
Lois Bennett, KRC: Copper
King, Della Gerlinger. KRC.
CLASS 55. Section Ride Eng­
lish: T azarah , Mrs. Neilson,
VRC: Polly J . Carol Street, 
VRC; Molly, Sandy Chalm ers, 
KRC
CLASS 56. Section Ride West­
ern: P a las  Athena, Madeline 
Molliett, ■ STR; Targen Miss, 
Bev Bye. STR; ; Golden Lee, , , 
Shirlene P otter, STR.
CLASS 57. Single H arness 
Pony: Cricket, 'Terry Cope,
KRC; Sal. Rory Gillis, KRC.
CLASS 58. Single Light H ar­
ness: C ontract’s Glamour, B arry  
Sylvester, PRC: Hillside Rex 
Edgem orr, Lloyd Lalonde, VRC.
CLASS 59. Valley Jum ping 
Championship: Stockbroker,
Lois Bennett, KRC; Copper 
King, Della G erlinger, KRC; 
M ajor M urphy, Sandy Boyd, 
VRC.! ; ■/; .
CLASS 60. Stake Race: Des­
tiny Bay. Aubrey S tew art, KRC; 
Rosie, Dave Tutt, KRC; Blue 
Pi'ince, Mike Tutt, KRC.
CLASS 61. Costume Class, 14 
to 17; Apatche. F ran  Casorso, 
KRC; Miss Flicka Okanagan, 
Shirley Pruden, STR; Copper 
Tam berline. Madeline Molliett, 
STR; A stralita, Linda H ard­
wick; STR. ',
CLASS 62, Relay Bending 
R ace: Destiny Bay. Aubrey
Stew art. KRC; Rosie, Dave 
Tutt, KRC; Blue Prince, Mike 
Tutt, KRC.
CLASS 63. Costume Class, un­
der 14; Sweetheart. Corrine 
Dewhurst, KRC; Cindy, Jim m y ( 
Dais, KRC: Kaiazaida, Joan 
Casorso, KRC.
CLASS 64. B arrel Race Clover 
Leaf, Team s of three: Destiny 
Bay, Aubrey Stewart, KRC; 
Rosie, Dave Tutt, KRC; Blue 
Prince, Mike Tutt; KRC.
CLASS 65. Relay Bending 
R ace: Zippy. : Brock Potter,
STR: Golden Lee, Shirlene Pot­
ter, STR; Cinceria, Glen Davis; 
STR. ■
CLASS 67. Tent Pegging. Four 
to a team : Wink, Aubrey Stew­
art, KRC: Sailor, Bill Gordon, 
KRC; Rosie, Dave Tutt, KRC; 
Blue Prince, Mike Tutt. KRC.
CLASS (»8. Individual Tent 
Pegging: Whik, Aubrey Stew­
art, KRC; Keno Red, Dr. W. 
Henderson, KRC; Marif, A, W. 
Hyndman, PRC.
W’. R. Grann Cup, three-way 
tie: Valley Choice, Stockbroker, 
Dinas Ri.shina.
|ni B title in 19»56 v?a* optmn* 
tic. Bram alea ExccUlor* and rook 1
neither team  aliowtd: Wayne Davuinon ncored two
ihai well on the game. ’ Feattni goal.* ap irre  fqr Brooklin. Jim
mud. ram plicll. Hon Sutton. Jeri?
"Wc iicedcit ttie fimt game to iB u  i r o w  i, pUymg-eoach D<vi 
• djunl to their style of play. But rragg.* and Gerry Hendei on 
thinKs Will Im- ililfei eiil in ih< , uddeil ihe utliei s 
lecoiui guiiie iliiiihttay iiight “ l.airy  HiKg? oi'd liipltnn Bill 
Naitainio ontsliot Biookim ; Hussell eacti scored twice tor
the shots were nghi at Ihe goat to At Mal'-oii and defencenisn!
tho bases loaded. But in the 
ninth, Crawford greeted John 
Boozer with a double and senrrd 
on Davis’ double. After Sudnkls 
struck out and Boyer po|)ped 
up, L e f c b v r 0 wfilkcd aiul 
Gabrielson doubled home Davis 
and Lcfcbvrc,
Don I>ock homered for the 
Phillies in tho Inst of the ninth.
SINK THE REDS
St. lamis sent Cincinnati to its 
sixth straight loss when Curt 
Flood filnglcd home one run and 
Hoger Mari.s’ sacrifice fly drove 
In another In die 11th Inning
istcred Light Horse Stalilon:
Filly, 'NRC; Colt, KRC; Okan 
agan Prince, KRC.
CLASS 18. Approved Hunter 
Brood Maro: Lady Luck, KRC; 
Will Roll, KRC; Carousel, KRC.
CLASS 19. Yearling Colt or 
Filiv, sired by a Registered 
Light Horse Stallion: H eritag e  
Melodic, KRC; R olfara’s P ip­
pin, PRC; Missie Field.
CLASS 20. Two year old Filly 
Colt or Gelding, sired by a reg ­
istered Light Horse Stalilon: 
Jam ai Lyttiee, PRC, H eritage 
Chatain; Loretta King.
CLASS 21, Three year old 
M are or Gelding, sired by a 
registered Light Horse S ta l­
lion: Dinas Rishina, PRC; T ig­
er Moon, KRC; Romper, PRC.
CLASS 22, Palomino (Regis­
tered) an.v' age, to be shown on 
halter; Della Del Sur, KRC; 
Golden Pam , KRC; Sun Beau, 
KRC.
CLASS 23. M organ (Register­
ed) any age, to be shown on 
halter; Mon Heir Gretehen, 
KRC; Lorfiekl; K eer’s Flying 
iloeket, THS.
CLASS 24. llalB ired Arabian, 
Reglsteroft; Filly, PRC; Rol- 
ftira’s Pippin, PRC; Sir Mod, 
KRC,
CLASS 25, ILxIflired Thorougli- 
bred. neg islcn  d Hm Dn's Cop
SUMMER SPRAYS
Lawns — G ardens 
Trees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E ar Wigs 
Lawn Moths, Tent C aterpillar 
and All Insects,
F ree  Estim ates, 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E. I.. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Eld.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Eills Bt, -  Kelownn
D C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident rqln 
your future . . be sure you: 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JO H N STO N  REA I.TY  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
Johnny Beneh’s iwo-oul. t\ i 
run homer In the Cincinm'lj oer King "iTH. Piinee Hinflu's
Karnro. S'l’ll.niillh sent the gume into exuii 
IriningH.
PitUburgh beat Houston when 
Willie S targell’* 22nd homer 
snappefi a 2-2 tie with two out m 
the sixth. Houston had tied IIKf 
game iii the previous inning on 
J o h n  B atem an 's rnn-scorinst 
double and Jose H crie ra 's  RBI 
single.
FIGHTS
tender ,Joe Tonuhyshyn, ac- 
quirr?1 h r  Brv»*klin (inm M '“ . 
aauga Braves of the Ontario I •- 
(^•s»e Aisoviatioo Sri.ioi sei t - 
^ > e ' i  when the l.o> k.cs settli- 1
times in eight trips to the plate,
In the four-nm third inning.'t hieago Cubs trounced San 
Juiie Kowalski, a piekpp from! they both delivered singles a n d ! nnci.svn Giants 8-3,
la<er cam e around to score \vni,e rraw lo rd  of the Drxlg-
Wally Sehn was the "inriinu | » leU „(f the eighth inning,uy 
pitcher. slamming a Dick Hall iiitch fm
Yeast came back \Mtli his ^ t i„ ,„  4̂ nh one out, Bdl
scrond victory in the (oui t h ; Dodnkij, homered and,Boyer lu' s iiu r\r 'i* 'i i-i, nvs.-wc llen tag e  Cliatnln. KR(
game a? the Willows edg.-d | his second homer j IIII-- ASi.'MH l .a i  l . l i  f  Kl-.M.’X | A nglo -A rab . Ri-g-
Wli.ille> 3-2. Siiinirs b y  K noll .In ,I i iti sln irk  out, tniti M laiu i Itearli, F la .— G e o r g e  istered ''I’uliiia, Plt(,’, Slie|»u, 
aii.t Geyiiina I I I  llie sevelilli in-1 |i,n, ti h itter U  ii Gain lelsoii ('huv alo, 210'3. Tot oi. lo, stoi»|>eft j J* TR : Big Dquiei » Tolero, KRC,
ning lUiMtiiced the tying and walked and Gary Wagner re- la.y, Koite, IM, Miami. 2. ............................  ....
I’nit AllH-iid. eventually itie,vvagner with a double, and Bon
CLASH 26, ' Thoroughbred,
Registered: T hird ' Symi>hony,
KRC; Wee I.addie, KRC; K ei-’ 
owna Girl. KRC.
. CLASH 27. Appalooaa, Reg- 
istered; Miss Pebbles. KRC; 
W arren 's Mona Lisa, AERC.
CLASS 28. Q uarter Horse, 
ReglHtered; Satin Annie, KRC; 
Flossie Tim, KRC; Tim B er­
nard, KRC.
( LASS 29, Purebred Arabian, 
R egiste ied’ J a rii a I Lyttiee, 
PRC; Heritage Mehshe, KRC;
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Hwy 97N Wc Buy and Sell Phone 765*6977
WE TAKE ALMOST ANY n ilN G  IN TRADE 
T rader Doc Hep and I hippy
aoiTa**
l.a iiy  Claiks?in ." in n in g  team  in the torn ii« - , k an ty slammed a pinch double
‘ "They got the jum p f»n us merit ended the Willows’ /tha t shored Gabrielson and Hall 
'w ith tho 'c  t?vo shoithand:-di I hances in tlieir fifth giime ; and tied the score 7-7, 
coals in the f.t-t iieinsl and wi T)u • “cmed a bo! (r e p n? in Philadelphia tosik an 87 'ead 
If I 1 -I didn I 1 o.ne'tra. k, ' F r a i . .. the tilth inning loi a i-.l vit n the Isiftom of the eighth " hen 
00 .V11 m tbe mxxud petiod Tom- aaid. j t o n .  jG aiy  Sutherland walked with
l-evi
an Diego Hedgnion lo-wis. 
148, Dis Angeles. out|e>inted 
Shelh' Lyon*. 148. l*>« Angeles 
Id; Bplihy Rorhigiiez, 1?8. Kail 
1,0? Angeles, outiiointed Vietoi 
.B im nr/, 127, Tijuan.v, .Mexico., 
10.
SAW and TOOl 
SHARPENING




i t  R pm nitr Tir*«
ALL AT HALE PK K ’EJI 
ALL nUAEANTF.ED
See our new 8ur»cr-wide kibioBlnaa 
a 'ld  N'vton Tire** 'Diey'lt give )ou iqi 
to 75'> mor* mileage.
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SUPER-VALU 
FRESH PACK














FRIENDLY service is an added PLUS that SUPER-VALU shoppers enjoy. 
No matter when yon shop vre give you low prices . . . but that ŝ not all!!! Our 
gals go Put o( their way to give you courtesy and efficiency along with the 
bargains.
At SUPER-VALU we*re noted for having tlie happiest staff . . .  and customers 
In town.
SPlC AND SPAN 8c Off. Giant size 
GOMETCLEANŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
BOLD DETERGENT 25c off. King size 
HEINZ SWEET MIXED PICKLES sz oz . . . .. 
LIBBYS CREAM CORN u  oz tm.. . .... 5 f o r  1 .0 0
POT SCRUBS Chore Girls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2’s, pkg.29C
POT SCRUB Redciy 2’s, p k g .2 5 c
TOOTH PASTE Pepsodent ... ’̂. . . .  . . . . . . . .  Fam ily S iz e B T c
TOOTH PASTE s tripe  ........ . . . . . . . . . . U . . . . . . . . .  G iant sizeA 9 c
POND'S BEAUTY WASH !!.. . . 9
SCONE MIX Fisher’s  ....................   14 oz. p k g . 3 9 C
ORANGE CRYSTALS 5 ,o r  1.00





Puritan , Seven Varieties,
3 oz, tins, ...: :v :- ,- 'l . . . .■.-??--.
SAIAD DRESSING | S  : ■ /
CHOCOLATE BARS s . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
10—10c B ars o r
A , „ r 8 9 c  
3 9 c  »
2  for 3 9 c
.  b . , 7 9 tBAG OF CHOCOLATE BARS ,6.60 Bars 
LEMON CHEESE Wbob, ,6 », j.,
LUNCH BAGS ze, acs, pkgs. 2for23c
FRUIT DRINKS Habo b ,  48 or .  t ins    3fof 1 .0 0
RAISIN. BREAD Mother H ubbard . .  16 Or. loaves 2 f o r S 3 C
INSTANT CHOCOLATE S ' ? ]  . 5 ^
McCORMICKS COOKIES s i *  B . g
PAULINS CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES . / ,b  6 9 e
HERE'S PROOF! S U P E R -V A L U  PF^ICES A R E  L O W !
MELOGRAIN
PANCAKE OR TEA BISCUIT
















MEAT BALLS t5 °„S 2  79c
............................. lima iiiib
BLEACHES AS IT WASHES
OXYDOL 15, orr




W A IL A B L ^
iScction No. 1 
of the World Famous
COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA
with Your Super-Valu Family Purchase.
O C u S
C O S M E T IC S
liyUcftuiStA*
AVAILABLE AT MOtrT 
BUPER-VAIJU STORM
Super - Vo/u Produce Is






...... 2  for 39c
2 ^ o f 6 9 c
CARNATION —  FR0AF;N
C D C I k ir i l  C D V C  Straight Cut, or 
r K C llV ir i  r K I d  K^mkle Cut. 3 oz. pkga
BKRRYLAND —  FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES ,5„a pk,.
YORK —  FROZEN
PO-PACVEGETABLES
SUNNIEST FROZEN
I E M A M A n E  ^
L C I f l U l l H l I C  6 01 tin* 7  f a r  1 .0 0
L o c a l  C o r n e d  . . 4 9 c
G r a p e s  S ' " ; ' . . . . 2
C a u l i f l o w e r Local, large size w hite heads .  .
9 c
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HERE'S PROOF! s u p e r -v a l u  p r i c e s  a r e  l o w i
NABOB
PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 8  o z .
t i n s .  .  .  .











HERE'S PROOF! s u p e r -v a l u  p r i c e s  a r e  l o w !
NABOB
LUNCHEON MEAT I  FRENCH CUT BEANS
f o r 69c I :  :I  14 oz.I  
I
89c





Your Choice . .  .
10 o z /  tins .  4. .  .  .  .  .  .  . 10c I
I BROKEN SHRIMPS I
I  '/
I #
HERE'S PROOF! s u p e r -v a l u  p r i c e s  a r e  l o w !
CANADA'S FAVORITE CHOICE BY FAR!
414 oz. tin
• QUAKER ASTRA-RAZOR "R EG A L:.. '/■ ROBERTSON’S
MUFFETS BLADES TEA BAGS CHOCONUT
' Xeim a Shredded W heat—9 01. pkgs.
2 '“49c Stainless Steel. ' .  ^ . ;5*s, pkg. . ...... . . . . . . . . . ^  ^ 59c roll / O -Reg. 49^ each ...u...;.
•  GOV'T INSPECTED
•  CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
HERE'S PROOF! SUPER-VALU P R IC E S  ARE LOW!
•  • '  •
•  G O V T  INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
CROSS RIB
GOV’T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
-  m . m . 0 .  lb.
Boneless Plate and Brisket
89c POT ROAST lb.
"MAPLE LEAF" Features
GOV’T INSPECTED
Wieners 1 lb. Vncaam Pack 
GOV’T INSPECTED
Bdogna
•  GOV’T INSI
Caged Cottage Butts
55c
39cBy the Piece "................. . .......................... Ib.
PECTED •  SMOKED •  READV-TO-EAT
   lb. 99c
•  G O V T  INSrECTED •  REGULAR ot WESTERN STYLE
Sliced Side Bacon .b.89c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
"Royal" PRIME RIB ROAST .  89c
•  GOV’T  INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE ”
BEEF SAUSAGE : : 99c
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  ('ARE BCDDIGG SLICED 
l y i l "  B "TC •  Smoked B ed •  Corned Beef or 
I t f t C A  I d  * Ham and Turkey .....................  J pkg., each 39c
BAGK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS:
CHILD'S FLUORESCENT COLORED
RAIN COAT AND HAT , CDiiiplcle 2 .9 9
BOYS’
SUEDINE SHOES , 2 . 9 9
1 .9 9
BOYS’ —  SIZES II TO I AND I TO 8
BASKETBALL SHOES
CANTTIECE —  S.M.L. and X.L. VALUE IT) 2.59
PANTI HOSE a., 1 .9 9
ECONO-l'A( K —  S.M.L. and XL.
PANTI HOSE S . “ ,„hct cildi 1 .4 9
LING COD PIECES «. 2 9 c
IMPORTED KIPPERS .  ̂ m. 4 5 c
i’RICr/S EFFECTIVE:
I hurh., Erl. and Sal., Sept. 5lh, 6th and 7lh at SiiperiN tdii in Kdowiia, 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT IT) LIMIT OLAN r m E S ,
I f  I
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE !
/ J '■ t-
I
. '  I









53 (V̂ BLES 
AND&I73 
tM N S n tL  
ACTS
Leather em o iK
ARESTia CUT 
FROM COWHIDES m SPIRALS By
OF SPA 
•A  METHOD 
ORUGINAteO 
B Y  THOR. 
C A X ^ E M
M c e sro R s
JjtSXStL 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. SEPT. 4. JjjjfB
f
I ^  HENR/ WOOLORIDSe] «  Mapleviood CemctcTV. Mayfield, Ky,
IS ADORNED 8 /  >6 JW^ES - AE«<CTM^
tU S im a .Y ,M »  l l tS tm S E , ZDOGS, A F O X A N D A  D EER
OFFICE HOURS
V o i l d  T ig h u  rc te rY cd
KINGSTON.Ont. (C?P) — Th® 
General Council of the  United 
O hurch of Canada has been 
asked to turn over $1,000,000 
from church reserve  funds to  
m i s s i o n s in underdeveloped 
countries.
>*The church of Jesus Christ is 
not the im perial bank of Jesus 
Christ.” said Rev. W. R. Fritz 
of Toronto. “ V/e m ust put <wr 
money where our* monih_ Is.” 
h ir. F ritz  presented his m o­
tion Monday while an  earlier 
motion was p e n d i n g  before 
coupcil to tu rn  over to  the board 
of evangelism  and social service 
another $1,000,000 for invest­
m ent in housing for low-income 
families.
The motions w ere referred  to 
a special com m ittee which will 
bring recom m endations on both 
to the council within the next 
two days.
The $2,000,000 would come 
from  the church’s 510.000,000 
stabilization fund which pro­
vides for protection of the 
church in the event of a depres 
sion. , . „
RAIN HAS BEGUN 
. ‘"rhis money is put away for 
a rainy day,’’ said Don Wil­
liam s, a  com m issioner from  
Stirling, Ont. " . . . ’The ra in  is 
upon us.”  ' .
“We have this m oney.” said 
Rev. Jam es D. M anley of 
Prince R upert, B.C. “Are we 
going to  bury it in the ground or
i n v e s t  It into the living 
church?”  .
When Mr. F ritz  placed his 
motion, the council was consid­
ering a retxirt from the com m it­
tee of men urging CanadiM  aid 
to underdeveloped countries be 
brought to  the level of tw o tier 
cent of gross national product 
by  19i!9-70.
Dr. J .  G. Pincock of Winni­
peg, who introduced the report, 
criticized the council for ignor­
ing m ajo r social issues.
“How can the laym an be con­
sidered with a chimch tha t 
spends 85 per cent of i t s  tim e in 
its highest court arguing about 
the  needs of professional minis­
te rs? ” he asked. ;
VOTE AT 18 
In other business Monday, the 
council called on th e . federal 
government to  lower the voting 
age to  18 from  21.
It also accepted a recom m en­
dation tha t its board of colleges 
encourage all United Church 
arts  and theological colleges to 
provide adequate student repre­
sentation on decision-making 
bodies.
'The United Church operates 
17 ^u c a tio n a l institutions,
’Ih e  council resum ed sessions 
of its nine-day m eeting, which 
began Aug. 27, with a service in 
French—the first tim e prayers 
have been offered in this lan­
guage a t general council.
THAT
■ASy ■NOUSHRAOC *T0 THB 
TOP, HOFPy'.
PINO OUT vMeaft. 
UOPP AMO JBMNV
TRACkl





TV® TOPit h a t  SUn.PlN9«.i
s o  IM ANP osvr 
THSWS
IF THAT Liay PILLN V  
WOMAN'S HERE IN \  TO FlNP 
VAdL CHICA ID IWESneWE 1 HER. LEI'S 
you ANP HER SILVER MlN̂  CH6CKTHC 
WE’VE SOT TROUBLE,/.^TELS. 
TRUBLOOP.











h u s b a n d
■‘Tio’s  faying to Iweak his wife’s  habit of meeting 
him oiit in front every paydlay.”




ITS A’AAMLKIMS'^’R lM kfU ER;^ 
ITAAOVES AAECHAKIIGALLV ACROSS 
TWE LAWW >WATERIMG IT-
IH B L P S n t G C f T M e  
C O R N B R B P A N P  
U P O N
By B. JAY BECKER 





4  A 1 0 8 T  
9 A K 9 6  
■ '.♦ T 4  
4 .A 7 8  
WEST EAST ■'
A K J 5  A Q 6 4 3 3
V J 6  W Q 8 3 2
♦  1065  • ♦ - —
^ < ) 1 0 9 « S  iB K JB B
SOUTH
♦  1 0 7 4
♦  A K Q J B S S a
The bidding:
N orth E ast South W est
P ass 8 ♦  P ass
P ass 4 N T  P ass
P ass 6N T  Pass
Opening lead—six of clubs, 
to  a touriianient the size of 
the 'Third World Bridge Olym 
piad (17,280 deals w ere p layed). 
it  is certainly norm al to  expect 
m any bppbrtunities for brilliant 
play to  be m issed by the Various 
contestants, and th a t a  certain  
am ount of gnashing of teeth  
would ensue w henever auch an 
occasion arose.
H ere is one such hand th®t 
occurred ih the m atch  between 
Canada and E gypt. The Cana­
dians won by  67 international 
m atch points to  44 (18 victory 
points to 2), b u t:th e  Egyptians 
could have em erged victorious
had Zananiri (playing with 
O m ar Sharif) succeeded in 
m aking a vulnerable grand 
slam  on the accom panying deal.
West led a club and declarer 
wound up a trick  short when he
scored only the obvious twelve 
tricks. However, Z ananiri could 
have m ade the  contract had  he 
p l a y ^  the hand exactly  right 
and executed a trum p squeeze.
D eclarer wins t^® rid b  lead 
with the ace. Cashes the ace of 
spades, and ruffs a  spade. He 
then plays six rounds of trum ps 
to  produce the following posi­
tion, E as t not yet having played | 
to  the  la s t trick :
W E U U T M A N IC S , DEAR- 
h I E B E  A(X6  F IV E  
O O L L A a S ,
T O  S P E N D  
A N V  W A Y
YOU WANT
IF I  MAD WVOWN
t h er e  was eoiNS








» o r t \
♦  108  
/♦ A K -. V;.: 
.Sast
♦  Q «
♦  Q « »
South 
f  1 0 7 4  
♦ *
E a s t cannot d iscard  success-1 
fully a t this point. If he p arts  
with a spade, declarer enters 
dum m y with a h ea rt and ruffs 
a  spade to establish dum m y’s] 
ten .,;
If E as t discards a  h e a r t  in-| 
stead, declarer cashes the A-K 
of hearts a n d  ruffs a  spade to I 
score his thirteenth  trick  with | 
the ten of hearts.
I t  is not easy to visuialize the! 
end position a t the s ta r t  of the] 
hand, but if declarer knows how 
the adverse cards a re  dm ded , 
he cannot be stopped from  tak- j 
ing'/all the tricks.
j UUeIepWE-
i S S i S s S * # ’ K w aw fv t
i  (XXJLPH'T SlfEP AHP 
WHEH I  lOOKEP Hi OH VOU- 
ANP FOUNPVOO'PSOHE-I 
WASVWRRIEP. ICALLEP 




I'M SORRV, J  
OULIE—
n r / '  EPPie—
K  SOMETHINS'S
DEVON




3. A ny g ir l’s 
n icknam e ,
4, T ellu rium : 
*ym.
.1, F low er
6. P rev en t
7. Indigo
8. Q arden tool
9. R ealdenta of 
Rangoon




17, D irect 
from  tlio 
o rig inal 
source
19. So: Scot,




















32, K nough: 
archa ic  
' 33. Field
' 34, F rench  river 
3B, Drone 































27.aum tree  
38. Fish from
boet 
So. Hall an am 
81. Porpoises












DAIleY a U T T O q ilO T E --II® « '’» »}«« *« =
A X V D I, B A A M l
la L O N fl r  K L L O W
One letter aUnply alanda for another. In this sample A Is used 
f o r ^ e  t h ^  v l x  to , th . two O s. etc, Blngle letter. .p « .-
trophlea, tha length and formation of the words are all hints.
Kach day Ih* code lettera are different.
A Crjrftegrani QuotnUen
V N W Q L N L W O T C N W C J N D L Q L O
R l> Q D M V H V S  8 D K D S T V C \  D S
I rs te r ila ) '*  t  r>i»t<»«0'‘le: I.II F I'* A I 'iM I .l ')  !'* IH 'I 
WHO THINKS AND A TRAGBDY TO HIM WHO F L E lJt, 
-  MORACIC W AtJ'OI.r
FOR TOMORROW
If you are  tactful, and dip­
lomatic with all, you should 
find "Thursday a generally good 
day. Perceptions should be 
keen, and you should be 
able to figure out m any m ore 
efficient and realistic  ways to 
further your goals than in the 
past. Don’t  strive for the  un­
reasonable, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
w here occupational in terests 
a re  cbncerned, it  would be well 
to step up efforts now since 
within the past 10 days, you 
entered an excellent 2 ,- month 
period in which the Virgoan’s 
innate im agination, applied 
practically to his endeavors, 
could csiicoially a ttra c t the a t­
tention of those in authority. 
Progress a n d  recognition 
achieved during this period can 
spark still fu rther successes in 
January , M arch, June and July. 
Creative w orkers, who will have 
an all-around good year, can 
expect outstanding periods of 
accom plishm ent during the bal­
ance of this month, in January , 
February and June.
Best periods for upgrading 
your financial standing will oc­
cur during the ' la s t rthree 
m raths of this y ea r; also in 
M arch, May, June  and July, 
with the la tte r  th ree m onths a 
tru ly  outstanding cycle. Do 
avoid extravagance and/or 
speculation in mid-October and 
during the firs t week of No­
vem ber, however, when you 
m ay be faced-with som e unfore­
seen expenses.
Generous influences will also 
govern your perspnal life for 
the next 12 piopths, with em ­
phasis on sen t'm ental interests 
in Decem ber, F ebruary ; May 
and June, Don’t  consider what 
appears to be a “ rea l rom ance” 
during the first two weeks of 
July too seriously, however. 
Most auspicious periods for 
travel: The next th ree  weeks, 
January  and mid-1969. If care­
ful to avoid friction in close 
circles during la te  October, you 
should enjoy happy domestic 
and social relationships for 
practically the entire year.
A child born on thi.s day will 
happily combine the practical 
and the imaginative; would 
make an excellent scientist or 
teacher.
HEY, BUTCH. VVHY IS  Y O U R  D A P  
MAPPINC5 W IT H  
E A R M U F F SO N ?
TO ‘K E E P  G R A N D M A 'S  SNQRINtS FRO M  WAKI N<l \  
HIM
i g Y n n r p
^  M OKTV, OBSERVE THIS
U -E S 90N  IN AEK0PVNAM1CS«
IT'S JUST p k b ' a  j b t )  
AIRCRAFT IN  ------------ -irs t
PKINCIPI-Bl J
1
BXCBPT I  PCN'T 





Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
Box Office Opens s t  7:45 p.m. — Show Staria a t Dusk
NOW SHOWING
Wc(Inc.sdny, Thursday, Friday, Sept. 4, 5, 6
HllitiouG LnlletTike Place Bickfilm* • • •
Acd Ev*»yb(>4v*s Cwlnflin’ ToTh* Owaf 01*
COUMTITY MUSIC 
of SO STARS I
. T H E R E , T W O  C O T T A g u Q  




HUNTK N A U  
LIO « O IK iy
SECOND
FIDDLE
10 n 11(11 bUIIRR"
W A N T  T O  a o ) ^ > ; 3 0 R R y ,  
O H O P P I N G  / (  I  H A V E  'A N  
W I T H  M E ?  ( Y  IA N P O R T A N T  
'-“ H.C AP PCI NTMENT,'
jK P A lN T r  
c  T’R A  
O H O P P E
i .
3 i x n r r
dOF
lAtlNM COIOR
r**i tr tx a  MUSS «UtUII^MTSinM • . _  _______
■ ( • v l a e M i i .  >e itw W II  e j’ S S '. " " • w n f /M e iM.1TWUIS • rsii»*«t . c»w«mnTU ■**« -* .....
MS W«»M« . t iMCMtTwrMMn • ,
r  N >p«' M > , X|  « • . • • r — f , . . , . .  « - r —
Country and Wcitcrn movie
YOU GUYS S P IN  ' 
RECORDS \
RAID rHE CRIDSr: 
J '
{  O M .N O .?  
NOT  
M 0 R 6  
C A R S ,»
I p j
I rTliCnC'S- NO PARKING Y  ' ' ' ' ' '
! , SP/KCE.'THEY'Rt? \  LIKE
eiVlNG 'ROUND 
A N D 'R O U N D .'.
. ftlA C K IN a TI lEM,
; - &P/\CE,'T'HtY'Rt? \  I IMHEV U<i W'lfH
2 J .  DRIVING 1  . n iL  PLAUL'q WM'.M '
1-s. A M n'D .' / ) '  AIRPORTS
/f o c r  -
T ir r*

















Get Section 1 FREE
99cSections 2'■ . . f O ' -  1 . 9  . . . . . . . . I . . , . ; . . - , . , . . , , . ' - ............ . y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adds zest to meat and fish dishes
l l o z .
Taste Tells 
★  Cream Corn ★  Green Peas 



















Grind it fresh when you buy
65c
Lucerne
5Economical for drinking, baking or cooking.......
Homogenized
Regular or Chunk Style. 
Make Peanut Butter 
Cookies, 4 8  fl. oz. tin . 89 c
Sea Trader
tin - -  -
Stretch Top
Sizes 9 to 11. 
Box of 6  for
I
Superb Beef Superb Beef
Cross Rib ! Chuck Roast
Roast. Top Quality. Gov't 
Inspected. Canada Choice, 
Canada Good .  .  .  Ib. 79c
I
I Full Cut. Bone In. Govern- 
I ment Inspected. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good. Ib. 49c
I
I  Crispy-fresh solid





2 b * 2 S c
Norgold. 
(•ood 
, ( 'n o k rr*  
a n d  (iood 
Kfrprr* 20.89c
Fresh Bologna 39c j Bulk Weiners Deliciously Seasoned Ih. 49cI Boiling Onions 39c, Carrots I'rcsli. l.oeul. Scrtc liiillercd 2 25c
Ground Shoulder
Safeway (oiiaranteed Quality. 
G round hourls. Ib. 79c
Ground Round Steak
G uaranteed Qiialils. 
Serve a« Meat I oat Ih . 89c
I T o k a y  G r a p e s
or B.C. Blue Grape*. 
TVell-flllcd juicy clusters for 
the fruit howl. Ih.
_ J _______________________
2 - 39c 39cI oritl
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FOR QUICK SERM CE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
%
I .  Births i l l .  Business Personal
GREENAWAY -  F irs t child 1 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. / 
Greenavlay iLyrin Gourlie* p (r  
Prince George on .^ug. 25. a 
baby girl, Patricia Donna Lee.
7 lbs.. 10 bzs. G randdaughter fbr j 
Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Greenaway,; 
of Kelowna. 29;
T h e  G arden  . G a te
2 . Deaths
MAY — Passed away in Grand­
view Nursing Home, Mr. Al­
bert Edw ard May. Private 
services were held with cre ­
mation following. Surviving Mr. 
M ay a re  one daughter. Mrs, 
A rthur McKinley in Kelowna, 
two grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. 29
Flowers with a touch of magic 
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy
,St.  ̂ .■
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
FR E E  DELIVERY
, M, W„-F, .tf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA'S E X C L U S I  V E 
highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites available Septem­
ber 1. Completely fire and sound 
proof. W all to w'all caimet, col­
ored appliances, spacious sun- 
decks. No children, no pets. For 
particulars telephone 762-6342. 
' ."'..■tf
FLOWERS
’ Cphvey your thoughtful
m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tl
s i  In Memoriam
LENDER EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIFES 




M. W, F  47
TWO ROOM FURNISHED suite 
at 740 Rose .Ave. Separate en 
trance. Suitable business person 
or nurse lone block hospital). 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-6788 or 762-2127, C arruthers 
and Meikle Ltd. 31
2 0 . W anted to  Rent
IMMEDIA'TELY NEED ED  — 3 
bedroom house in the vicinity 
of Kelowna secondary, with 
reasonable rent. Telephone 763- 
2917. ■ , ■ ' . 31
BUSINESS COUPLE, BOY 13. 
require, good average baseihent 
home by Septem ber 23. Please 
telephone 7^-3760. 30
YOUNG COUPLE, NO CHILD- 
ren, need sm all house with 
garage or basem ent. Moderate 
ren t. Telephone 762-0964. 34
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
COME IN TO SEE THE FIN E 
selection of B.C. Handicraft 
items, including Batiks by Haz­
el Malcolm at your imique Hide- 
a-way Store — Okanagan Arts 
and Crafts. Suite 6 (upsta irs ', 
Williams Block, 1564 Pandosy 
Street near B ernard Avenue.
W, tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M emoriams is bn 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In M emoriams 
are  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
. w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4445. M, W, F  tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations. reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
. M.. W„ F., tf
6 . Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to our m any 
friends and custom ers for their 
patronage during the last five 
years with a standing invitation 
to acquaint them selves to the 
new owners, Jim  and Cliff.
Signed,
-r-Bertha and Al Spring from 
Al’s R estaurant, 1445 Ellis 
;■ , S t . 29
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640 or 
762-0893! In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286. ; .
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children . of problem /(h’inkers. 
Telephone ,762-4541. . tf
GROUND FLOOR, 1 BEDROOM 
bachelor suite with laundry 
room, generous cupboard and 
storage space, refrigerator and 
stove included. A quiet location 
in Okanagan Mission area. 
Telephone 764-4409. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 15, 
one bedroom garden apartm ent, 
stove, refrigerator, channel 4 
TV, wall to wall carpet, $115 
monthly. All utilities included; 
Telephone 762-0620. ' : tf
ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
unfurnished basem ent apart­
ment in new Rutland home. 
Private entrance. . Non-smok­
ers preferred . One child ac­
cepted. Telephone 765-7090 ev­
enings. ' ■' , tf
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental, 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan ! and B.C. Interior. Sep­
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
ACREAGE
53 acres in the Rutland a rea  with over 1700’ frontage on 
a paved road plus over 2000’ of. trackage. The property 
is all under irrigation with a 15. H .P, pump, motor and 
main line included. Pow er and gas is available and 
ground w ater is indicated at 50-60 ft, The price of less 
than $1550 per acre m akes this an excellent investment 
property. Term s can be arranged. MLS. F o r  further infor­
mation call Phil M oubray 3-3028,
&  S o n
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
Crete S h ir r e f f   2-4907 P. Moubray  ........ 3-3028
Frank Mansbn . . .  2-3811 : Jack  Klassen . . l. 2-3015
L. Liston . . . . . 1 -----5-6718
VACANCY SEPTEM BER 15 — 
two bedroom self-contained, re ­
frigerator and w ater supplied, 
no children or pets, 890 per 
month, near M ountain Shadows. 
Telephone 765-6355. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites. $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3.' No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
, tt
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
the m unicipal council and resi­
dents of Peachland for the hon­
or paid m e a t the recent Ju b ­
ilee celebrations and for the 
gift presented to  m e a t this 
tim e. —Mrs. W. D. Miller 29
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card with the car­
r ie r’s name, address and , tele­
phone number oh it. If your 
ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F , tf
8 . Coming Events
UNDER THE STARS ' 
to the Music of the 
GREEN VALLEY BOYS 
OPEN AIR PRE-HARVEST 
■ ■ DANCE ,
a t the ELLISON PARK,
Old Vernon Road 
(opposite Ellison School).
Sep t.  7 th  f rom  8 -1 2
$3.00 couple; Refreshrhehts 
served.
Casual dress. No minors.
31
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet seh tion. telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
ANYONE KNOWING T H E  
whereabouts of Mr. Herman 
Janzen, G eneral Delivery, Rut­
land, please contact Mr. Smith 
a t 762-4315. 33
NEW TH R EE B E D R O O M  
four-plex suite, two bathrooms. 
Available Septem ber 30, 345 Hpl- 
brook Road. Rutland. $125 
monthly, includes w ater. Tele 
phone 765-5360. , 29
T  W. p  BEDROOM , CLEAN 
housekeeping unit, all utilities 
included in  rent, no pets. 1961 
Gienmore Street. Telephone 
762-3910. 31
STOP RIGHT H ER E — THIS 
is your answ er to  a  dream  of 
a low cost, spacious. Post and 
Beam fam ily home th a t will 
prove its worth in m aintenance 
free living for years to come. 
Now under construction and 
ready for viewing. Comprised 
of two large bedroom s, large 
size eating area  off the kitchen 
plus dining room, which is ‘‘L“ 
shape design off the 14 x 19 foot 
living room. T here’s an en­
trance from  the carport into 
the concrete basem ent, which is 
planned for ex tra  bathroom 
and bedrooms if required. Full 
price only $18,900. with open 
financing. Exclusive. Okana­
gan Realty Ltd., Rutland office 
5-5155, Hugh T ait 2-8169, Geo. 
Trimble 2-0687. 31
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new, fourplex, im m ediate pos* 
session, wall to wall carpeting, 
lots or room. Telephone 765- 
6890. tf
RETIRED GENTLEMAN would 
like to m eet refined lady for 
companionship. Apply Box B- 
378, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
32
ONE SIDE OF DUPLEX 2 bed­
rooms, electric stove, full base­
m ent, rum pus room, close in, 
quiet, $135 per month. Apply 
1879 Chandler Street. 31
LADY REQUIRES RIDE TO 
Vocational School , from 1700 
block Richter St. Telephone 763- 
4634, . 32
CAN WE HELP YOu! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
STUDENT REQUIRES RIDE 
from Hobson Road to Vocational 
School. Telephone 764-4883. 29
9 . Restaurants
’THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
HEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




I A, McPherson, R,1 (BC.) 
2-2502 or 2-0028




15 . Houses for Rent
FIRST CLASS 3 BEDROOM 
.spacious home in Shops Capri 
area., Im m ediate possession 
Tenants m ust have good re fe r 
ences. Write Box B-379, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, giving 
personal particulars. 34
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
—broadloom, drapes, cable tele­
vision, underground parking 
available October 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2306. 30
IMMEDIATELY! SMALL DUP- 
lex suite for rent, , with four 
rooms on Haynes-Road, $55, per 
mOnth. Only two adults. Tele 
phone 765-6639 after 5 p.m . 30
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail 
able Sept. 1, in Im perial A part­
m ents. No children, no pets 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM Duplex 
suite, only $125 per month. No 
children or pets. Telephone 763' 
3149. 34
17 . Rooms for Rent
MON'THLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping I and 2 bedroom units, 
Available now. No pets. Reason­
able rates. O’Callnghan’s Sand.v 
STiore.s Resort. Telephone 762- 
4774, 31
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT 
Chen facilities and bathroom 
Cl6.se to downtown, suitable 
working lady. Telephone 762- 
8124. tf
RETIRE IN COMFORT
1,350 square feet of u ltra  m odern living with rural setting 
on large landscaped lot, dotted with 16 varied fruit trees. 
Benvoulin area. Large living rtxmi with fireplace. Wall 
to W'all., Separate diniHg roOm. Modern kitchen with built- 
in s. Three bedrooms. FuR, vanity bathroom. Utility room. 
Cooler rgoih.. Large enclosed garage. All for only 
$24,750. This won’t  la s t long. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■ ■ R E A U O R S '  - '
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . I.und 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
I S H S S i
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home w ith ' a ttached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over 16 acre, 
fenced and landscaped property: 
Okanagan Mission, % block to 
lake, school, bus and  store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
m o re , extras. Cash to 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230. tf
BY BUILDER, TH R EE BED- 
room full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. ’This is a very a ttractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures, including double win­
dows, form al dining room; in­
direct lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
large kitchen, M ortgage ra te  
7 V4 0. To view telephone 762
4548. tf
NEW TH REE BEDROOM 
plastered horiVe, alm ost com­
pleted. Full basem ent, carport 
and double windows. Bathroom 
and powder room , good size 
kitchen and dining area. W ater, 
sewer and gas. All landscaped. 
This w eek only, cash price 
$17,000. 196 P erry  Road, Rut­
land. No calls F riday  night and 
Saturday please. 32
MODERN FURNISHED ’TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120, 
per month, utilities incl'idcd. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Boii- 
chci'io Beach Resort, Westbank,
; tf
'i'HREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, heat .sup- 
|)lied. Good loentibn, Available 
September 9, Teloiilione 763-2093 
evenitifi.s. 35
im m e d iVI’iF p o s ^̂^̂^̂
l,oml)ardy Park, three bed­
room!-, ehildren welcome, no 
dogs, .$175 i)cr month. Tele­
phone 763-37.VI, 29
'1’W6”11 ElDR'oONnTOM E ~ i^ ^
O N E  LARGE SLEEPING 
room for one or m aybe two 
ladies, only, kitchen privileges 
or board optional, 3 blocks from 
Safeway. 'Telephone 762-6157. 30
LOVELY FAMILY HOME! On 
Collett Road in Okanagan Mis 
sion. Beaiitifully kept grounds. 
Bright modern kitchen, dining 
area. Utility room, 3 bedrooms, 
I ’ii baths. Full basem ent with 
finished 24x15 recreation room. 
This home m ust be seen to be 
appreciated. Call Cliff P erry  
Real E sta te  763-2146, evenings 
call E ric Sherlock 764-4731. 
MLS. 29
Ficc pickup and dcluci v 
762-.Mll)
rent in Rutland. Available Oct, 
1, .$125 per month. Teli'phono 
76.V701.5 Ix'Iweon 2 p,m,-4;.T0 
Mol Sutherland A\e p.m. 30
. .    J".''.!!. ONE YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM
•I Gienmore ,hou.sc, $160 month,
n R iK in A C C  P A r c n n a l l  ^ '" ff^ b ie  immcdlatd.v. Tclo-.  Q u s i i i e > >  r e r s Q n a i  I 702.04117 or 702-6254.29“ ll. 32
NEW' lAVO ' llEbR O dN l~FU lh 
nished homo In Peachland for 
nlx month.s. Adults only. Tele­
phone mornings. 767-247()
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads.
Buy Iho Yard or 
Custom Made
K.vpert advice in chooring from 
th* largest i.clcct)an of fabrics 
lo the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124 
___________    tf
B eginners  and  




7 6 2 - 6 2 2 9  '
, \  2»
PIANO LESSONS GIVEN IN
•bl« rates. Telei)h(m« TIt-CllS.
29
C O N C R E T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks prompt *#r- 
\ i t  *. Telejihooe 765-6621. If
ONE SL E E PIN G . RQOM AND 
1 light housekeeping room. Day­
tim e worker.* only. 1287 Law­
rence Ave. Telephone 763-4174.
__ , __ tt
SL E E Pm G  RO 'oiirFO R work'l 
Ing gentleman. Must bq clean 
and quiet. P rivate entrance. 
Telephone 2-2120. tf
Ti ERNARD l o d g e  ROOMS 
for rent with cooking facilities, 
911 Bernard Ave. Telephone 
762-2215. If
SI^BEPING 'fdOM  SU IT/B LE 
for two .students or young busl- 
nes.smen. Southgate area. Tele­
phone 762-8808. tf
S td llE nN G  ^jfoOM AWUi]- 
able for quiet gentlem an only. 
'I’eleiihonc 763-2620. 30
T'Ll'iASAN'r ROOM. LIGHT 
housekoe|)ing or board for lady. 
Telephone 762-4632. 30
BUY OF THE YEAR! $22,000.00 
for duplex and . all furniture 
Only 4 blocks from Bernarc 
Aye. This revenue property 
nets $240.00 per month income 
and very little upkeep. Absentee 
owner Is anxious to sell and will 
accept term s with qualified 
buyer. Call Cliff Perry  Real 
Estate Ltd., 763-2146, evenings 
call M arg P aget 762-0844. MLS.
29
' % O W >IA REALTY LTD.
Rutland,
765-5111
Owners of this well equipped Fishing Camp have asked 
us to SELL. Have REDUIIIED the price to $13,500! Less 
than an hour’s dfiye from, Kelowna on paved road. Five 
cabins, 9 boats, lighting plant, etc. A tremendous poten­
tial for expansion. Operated part-tim e so the perfect 
spot for the still active re tired  couple who like the out­
doors. Excellent fishing and p e rm it. cOvers several fine 
lakes. Drop into tho office for details or phone Bill 
Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
NEED MORE ROOM?
For your organization or Church? This choice, location 
would be ideal for church group, art-centre, lodge-hall, 
etc. 2200 sq. ft. stucco buliding w ith double plumbing'and 
garage. P a r t  basem ent with a 36 x 24 room, and kitchen. 




F t)r ^ ' r e n t '  in  Itu*n .a n d  -
l"<) Ix'dnKim full baspmciit diip- 
Ifx, $12.1 pel iiiDiilh. l" o  I hil- 
d im  "c h  limp Tclpphoiic 762- 
6714. 29
TtVO BEDRObM HOUSE IN 
city near school*. Furnished or 
uiifuriiishpd. No Miiall childrpii. 
Telephone 762-3.362. If
t w o ”  llE D R O b h r^ 'K  
1 aIned mobile home Appl\‘ A. 
Wiig. O rem  Ba\ Ri mii' WpM- 
I m i i k  Tcli'pbiim- 7«i8-,V34:i 31
(INF SIDF. TtVO BFHROOM
duplrv loi I m l I m il Hi ' I n m -  
iHin No (H'l- Ti'lophoiip ill'.'. 
U640 30
BRAND NEW FURNISHED 
mobile homp No ihildt cn or 
pell. I tm t rram nable. Ainil.v 
M i Cadder Ave. tf
BY OWNER REDUCED FROM 
$17,900 lo $16,4.50! Four years 
old. 2 or 3 bedroom.*. Uiility 
room, 2 bathroom s, large living 
I'lxim, kitchen with di.shwasher, 
large garage and work.shop, 
br('C'/.6way. Hot w ater heating 
with .summer cooling. Largo 
lawn and shade trees, corner 
lot. Im m ediate iwssc.s.sion. .Sec 
at 895 Pettigrew  Stroct. Tele­
phone 762-3003 or 763-2765, 38
FURNMHISI) »-4'~4iKDROOM  
home, available September 1$. 
Teleiibon* 762-7404. 51
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
with kitchen faeillticR, $45 per 
month. Telephone 763-3015. 32
L A i i o E n i o W n F ’o i r ’ r e 'n t ,
kitchen privilogpH. 773 Row- 
cliffe Ave. .34
18. Room and Board
itobM ” ~ANb rioAn’D F(5r
elderly people in my home, pri­
vate or .semi-private room.*. 
Teleplmne 762-8675. 39
R ()b N r~ A N ir’rro T "R ~  i)”  fo r '
working girl or kludent near 
Shops Capri. Teleiihone 762-4765 
after 5 ii.m. weekdays. 29
ROOM.’ BOARD ANl)”  CARE 
(ill elileilv i ieopje ui mv  home 
Telephone 763-39.36 tf
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
b y ” CXTXl B E i r i s lT  iSv'O
three bedroom m odem  house or 





ly styled 3 licdroom home near 
golf course anri .school. Wail to 
wall In living room and 3 bcd- 
room.s, modern island kitchen. 
Includes built-in range, oven, 
refrigerator. Will accept older 
home, nereago, etc. an down 
))ayment. Telephone 763-3482.
37
K tnT sA L E 'B Y 'bw N E R  -  12(K) 
sci ft. bungalow, only 6 years 
old. Large L-Rhaped dining rrxim 
and living room with ot>cn stone 
fireplace. High basem ent with 
3 extra bedroom* and second 
plumbing. Only I ' ,  mortgage. 
Call 763-3149. . 30
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AV 
able September l.tih No 
Telephon* 762-6#et
WANTED TO RENT BY O tT - 
obei 1 two bedroom tinfurni«h- 
i.W)/ rd home Telephone 76.3-291.3 29
DUPLEX, RE.S1DENTIAL DIS 
trlrt, $14,890. Own your home, 
$5,000 down and $85 monlhly 
piivment*. Rent from occupied 
unit makes (>a\nicnl on pre 
Mill $5..5(K) m ortgage. W. Hu.- 
kctt. Midvalley Realty, 765-5157, 
exenngn. 764-4212. 29
also home with 3 bedrooms. Ir  
shaped living room with fire­
place, lovely kitchen with built- 
in oven and range. View prop- 
ttty.~ Telephone 1«8*MTT- Wwte 
l>ank. 29
On this COMMERCIAL LOT in downtown Kelowna, close 
to the arena. Cleared and ready  for building. Suitable 
for any business venture. Pric 2 $15,500. Ed Ross 2-3556 
or 5-5111. MLS. ■ '
IT DOES PAY!
To be particu lar in selecting a home. We offer this deluxe 
3 B.R. home witli unobstructed panoram ic view. Rose- 
w'ood feature  wall, shale-rock fireplace and quality broad­
loom in L.R. Well planned kitchen, teak cabinets, built- 
in oven and range. Vanity bathroom , roomy closets, and 
sun-deck from dining area . Ozite carpeting throughout. 
Full basem ent with rec. room and 4th B.R. space. E x­
terior is a ttractive with shale rock and siding. $8,600 will 
handle this Rutland home. Call F ritz  Wirtz, 2-7368 or 
office a t 5-5111. MLS.
HIS LOSS, YOUR GAIN!
Builder wants offers on new two bedroom home with 
full basem ent. Living room and dining area carpeted. 
A ttractive kitchen, sun-deck, electric heating. Perfect 
retirem ent home with IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! Nice 
lot, good area. Paul Vanderwood 3-2288 or 5-5111. MLS.
McKINLEY; l a n d in g  VIEW l o t  with 100 feet ot lakc- 
shore. Domestic w ater and power available. Good all 
w eather roads. F o r full particu lars call Howard Beairsto 
at 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
DON’T MISS THIS ONE -— 3 bedroom home on a quiet 
s tree t in Rutland. Vendor will consider trading this beau­
tifully appointed home for acerage, so to view and for 
further details call Phyllis Dahl at 5-5336 eves, or 2-4919 
days. MLS.
WE KNOW 'n i l s  IS AN OLDER HOME but all wc ask 
is ~  View this sm all 2 bedroom home and consider the 
price, location, low taxes, and yet its proximity to all 
conveniences. Truly worth investigating and to do so call 
J im  Dalkc a t 2-7506 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
HOLBROOK ROAD: VIEW LQT pverlopklng Rutland 
and the city of Kelownn. Serviced by water mains, power, 
phone and gas; To view c a ll M arvin Dick at 5-0477 eves, 
or 2-4919 days. MLS.
DON'T MISS m i s  — Vendor will accept ,$500 as a down 
paym ent on these lovely treed lots in Oknnngnn Mission 
area. For details call Cornie Peters a t 5-6450 eves, or 
2-4919 days.
LOOKING FOR A HOME WITH A LQW-INTEREST 
N.H.A. MORTGAGE? On a' good corner lot In Gienmore, 
this 3 bedroom home as w w in the living room and din­
ing area  with a gas furnace and hot water tank in tho 
lull basem ent. Full price only $21,000. For full details 
phone Vern Sinter a t 2-4919 days or 3-2785 eves, MLS.
ADRIGHT: so  m E  COTTAGE IS OLD. IT IS STILL 
LIVEABLE but more Im portant this properly in beauti­
fully treed with m ature fruit trees and pines, has spring 
water. Absolutely marvelous view overlooking the lake 
•hd the valley and consinl.i of .67 acres. Full price is 
only $8..500. So you can 't lose. Now all you have to do lo 
be the proud owner nf this p rop iiiy  ks contact Dick 
Steele at 2-4919 days. MLS. \
TWO HEDH(X)M HOUSE 
" ilh  (nil basem ent suite, ren- 
iral Inraiion. Telephone 762-
/
/'^K ELO W N A  RFAITYITD. 762-4919
L / M B S k
243 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA, R C.
■ *
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ,
Brand new home now under construction. Has a fabulous 
1 view looking south down Okanagan Lake. Situated on an 
87 X 191 ft. lot, complete with fruit trees on a  gently 
slopmg lot. Home comprises three bedrooms, m aster faedr 
room carpeted, living room and dining room carpeted, 
modern kitchen with (fining area, double glass and screens, 
large carport. FuU price $21,360.00 with $9,060.00 down, 
MLS. ;
RURAL ACREAGE ON MISSION CREEK 
Over thirty-six acres property near Joe Riche valley, only 
30 minutes from downtown Kelowna. E xtrem ely private. 
Three room log cabin on the property, good condition. 
Full price $29,500.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelo\yna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
. EVENINGS '
Geo Martin . . . .  764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 
Darrol Tarves .... 763-2488 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
Carl Briese 763-2257 Lloyd Dafo® 762-7588
I'
THREE BEDROOM SPl.IT- 
levcl home with carport on Mc­
Clure Road, O.K. Mission. 
Ready for interior finishing. 
Full price $19,800. Contact Jou- 
jan Homes Ltd.. at 762-4599. tt
766.5. 34
w r r r - T A B A i o M A
short lot on paved road. Tele-
phone 763-2291 if
OLDER DURLEX“ f o r " SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upslairs. tf
.ST. ANDREW'S DRIVE. O l'- 
IKi.'ite Golf Course - 3 l>crl- 
room modern home, 7 'i ' ,  n mr l-  
gage. Telephone owner, 763-38(K).
51
ONLY II  TAXES,
acros* from park and Ireach, 
Telephone 762-CWIO. 29
N E w l "  BEDnOOM llO U S  e " for 
»ale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. P rivatt ta le . tl
Duplex close , in. on a quiet residential street. This 
property has, been extensively renovated and is 
w orth ' your investigation. $29,500. Phone G rant 
Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS. ■
LOT IN THE COUNTRY
T h is  beautiful lot is serviced with, domestic w ater, 
and would make an ideaT home site; /Full p rice  
only $3250. To view, phone Lloyd Bloomfield a t 
2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
7 5 '  X 2 4 7 '
Domestic w ater to front of lot. Close to Highway 
97. approx. 4 miles from Kelowna; Building to suit 
your pocket book. FulL Price $2850. Phone R. G, 
Trimble, 5-5155 or ev. 2-0687.
Rutland Office 765-5155 
Hugh Tait, 2-8169; Ron Weninger 2-3919!
WE TRADE HOMES . ? ; /  ! 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 B ER N A R D  AVE. PH . 762-5544
George Silvester . 2-3516 Harvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Art MacKenzie - 2-6656 Hugh M ervyn . .  3-3037 
Ernie Zeron 2?5232. Aft Day 4-4170
Peachland Office 767-2202 
Bert Leboe 763-4508;
Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 494-1863
m m
GOOD TERMS
Lovely 4 b.r. home in the southend. L-shapcd living and 
dining room. Nice kitchen. Beautiful land.scapcd lot with 
shade tree.*. Garage with work.shop. Close to park and 
schools. For more Information phono Edmund Scholl of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS,
OWNER SAYS SELL!
We ai'c open to offers on this 4 room bungalow. 2 bed­
rooms and good sized kitchen. Open fireplace and wall 
to wall carpet in living room. N ear North Glqnmorc 
School. Full asking price onlv $14,500.00, Phopo Joe 
Sle.singcr office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-6874. MIB.
3  B.R. -  BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Lovely :i b.r. full Ijiisemcni home In Westbank. Nice 
treed lot TOO x 120. Swcepllig view of valley and lake. 
Only 8 years old. Full price $15,.500.00. Call Edmund Scholl 
Office 2-50:j0 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
On this VACANT prnctically brand new 3 b.r. homa 
in Ok. Mission. Ileaiillfully finished throughout. Payment* 
on existing 7 '' Mortgage are $1'28.00 P.I.T, To view phone 
me Mrs. 0. Wdr.^fold office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS,
2 CITY LOTS
With a liiScly \M'w i)cai' (l(ilf (.’nur.'.e, Very rea.'.onably 
priced S5000.00 and JSIKXi.tW. MLS. Phone Mr*. 0 , 
Wnisfold office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-3895.
J .  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE TBMIWO
REDUCED TO $ 2 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
’Hie laige living, dining and family naans insui<> luxurious 
Hiid spai lom liMiig .5 la'ilmians Lxtra lot and Disliwaslicr 
included, .Wall lo v/all rarpets in the living room and 
hall! (, ' losc lo lake. m IkmiIm, |io!.pitHl and shopping facili­
ties. Teiiris availidile For the lociition and further 
Information call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4019.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.








M ^ 1 .  Property for Sale
LO M B A R D Y  PA R K
Owner m o v ^ .  3 bedroom 
home. Full baaem ent with 
4th bedroom; 2nd bath­
room and fireplace. Full 
price $24,950, good term s. 
MLS. Call G eorge Phiilip- 
son a t the office or even- 
V ings a t 762-7974 o r 762- 
>■; /5177:' ,
; S7,500 FU L L  PR IC E  
j  Why biiild when you can 
move this new 2 b ^ o o m  
, display home onto your lot 
j a t a  big saving. F o r de-
K ELO W N A
d i s t r i b u t i n g  p l a n t
L ucrative distributing busi­
ness • serving the Okanagan 
Valley w ith  franchise lines. 
Full price for building and 
equipm ent, $69,000 with 
term s. . For details • phone 
Jack  M cIntyre a t the office 
or evenings 762-3698.M^^.
SECLUSION 
AN D  PR IV A C Y  —
M UST SELL
offered with comlprtablje 3 
bedroom city home. P rice  
$16,200. Ideal for small fam- 
_  il.v or retirem ent. Your down
tails call Tom McKinnon paym ent may cover. Gall
a t the office or evenings Blanche Wannop at the of-
^ lice or evenings a t 762-4683.
763-4401. MLS. Exclusive Agents.
One year b id  duplex, Tw'O 
large bcdrbonis and base­
ment each side. Rents for 
$260 per month. Close to 
high school. Full price 
$27,900, M ake us an offer. 
Call A! BasSingthwaighte a t, 
the office/ o r evenings . a t 
763-2413. MLS.
NEW  —  IM M E D IA T E  
POSSESSION 
Try $4,500 down, new hbme 
in Gienmore. Comfortable 
floor plan separate^ living 
from sleeping area. 3 bed­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, fu ll . 
basem ent, carport. Exclusive 
Aigents. Cain Gord Furineli a t 




L I N S O N




2 1 . Property for Sale
h a l f  ACRE LOT. WEST SIDE, 
Boucherie Road. Beautiful view 
VLA approved, next to lovely 
homes. TeleiJtqne 763-2952 ev­
enings or 763-2723 days, tf
, HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
i on Knox Mountain. 1 mile up 
I Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
I - .y' V iV W.: S t f -
I LOTS F O R . SALE 97' x  154’ 
i planted to full bearing cherries, 
Ra.vmer Road. Okanagan AEs- 
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
jNEW FXVEPLEX IN RUTLAND 
;on view property. Further in- 
iform ation and to view Telephone 
1765-5639 or 762-4508. tf
I PANORAMIC, VIEW OF; CITY.
I two bedroom home, full base- 
i m ent. electric heat, garage and 
i carport. Telephone 763-3408 be- 
! tween 6-7 p.m . 33
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4 ACRES 
With cabin; aind bam . creek ru n ­
ning through property. Tele­
phone 762-8953. 32
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an ex tra  lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave, tf
COURIER CLASSIFIED 
CALL 762-4445
5 acre  vineyard situated in excellent grape country: ’This 
3. y ear old vineyard is just nicely starting  to produce.
' Excellent variety . A comfortable 3 bedroom home with
\ijjl cozy living room and , fireplace. Bright kitchen /and full
basem ent. ,2 ca r garage and equipment shed with full 
line of sprinkler system  and equipment. S20.000 cash will 
swing this deal. A real good investment. / Call W. 
Roshinksy evenings 3-4180. Exclusive.
NEW LISTING
In choice area cIo.se to school.*, shopping and downtown.
; 3 bedrooms with 2 m ore in basement. Large living room 
with fireplace aud hardwood.floors. Glass doors opening 
to patio, and with a finished rec room this is a good buy 
' a t $22,900 with term s. MLS. Ray Ashton evenings 3-3795.
BRAND NEW HOME
Plus additional older home oft sam e lot now rented out 
I for $85.00 per month. New home has 2 bedrooms with 1 
, finished in basem ent. Shower and toilet installed in base- 
^  m ent. Older home has 2 bedrooms and in very good 
V' condition throughout. Nicely landscaped. Close in. l,x)ok. 
ing for a revenue home? Call me on this one. W. Rosh- 
insky evenings 3-4180.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AN D  IN SU RA NCE AGENCY LTD 
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Wilbur Roshinksy . 3-4180 Cliff Wilson . .! 2-2958
Ray A.shton . 3-3795 Ernie Oxenharh . .  2-5208
, 2 .51  ACRES
With over 800 ft. frontage on. Valley Road. Dontertic water 
available, making this a nice sm all holding. P riced  at only 
$5,800. MLS. ■/ ■ ■■ •
VIEW LOT -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
With over 30 cherry  trees. Secluded corner. Priced at 
only $6,250. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-2739270 BERNARD AVE;
KELOWNA. B.C. . ,
Ooon ■ Winfield 762-6608 Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 Frank Petkau . .  763?4228/
Bill Poelzer . 762-3319 Russ Winfield . 762-0620
2 9 . A rtid es  for  Sale 3 4 . Help W anted Male
CAR RADIO AND ANTENNAE.
crib, parro t cage, 3,8 h.p. Scott 
Atwater outboard m otor, 6 as­
sorted size screens, clay plant 
pots, carpenters tool box, 5 gal. 
drum . 1 speed. (78) phonograiA 
pickup,' nuinber of kitchen uten­
sils. $100 com plete or will sell 
separately, swap fOr partia l pay­
ment On piano or freezer. ’Tele­
phone 763-4455. 29
MECHANIC WANTED: MUST 
have certificate. Starting im­
mediately, top wages, steady 
employment to righ t man. Ap­
ply' 654 Harvey Ave. 34
EXPERIENCED S E  R V I C E  
station attendant needed, day 
work only. Telephone Lipsetl 
Motors Ltd. 762-2232, 8 a.m .- 
8:30 a.m . for appointment. 30
DOUBLE HOLLYWOOD BED 
practically new, $75. headboard 
and fram e on casters to  fit 
same $25. F ive draw er chif­
fonier. French Provincial $75. 
Two pink chenille twin size bed­
spreads, $20. Three lined win­
dow drapes, floor length. 19' 
wide. $75. Telephone 763-2048.
tf
3 5 . Help W anted,
NEARLY NEW AUTOMATIC 
RCA Victor w ringer washer, 
large capacity, excellent condi­
tion, new $189, asking $130, 10 
year old refrigerato r, . 10 cu. 
ft. with full freezer, excellent 
condition, $75. Telephone 762- 
3679. 34
k o d a k  FLU RO U TE 35 MM 
214” X 31/4” enlarger, 75 mm 
f-4.5 E x ta r lens, color correct­
ed, , L eitz ' enlarging easel, 
mint condition, complete line of 
dark room accessories, all in 
mint condition. Will clear for 
$300. Telephone 762-7424.. - 29
FLUTE FOR SALE, IDEAL 
for school band beginner. Telc' 
phone Len M arsh. 762-4489. af­
ter 5:30 p.m. or call evenings. 
541 Broadway Avenue, Kel­
owna. ■ ' 31
6 PIEC E DINETTE SUITE, 
Pfaff portable sewing machine, 
t w o  burner Coleman cainp 
stove, Grundig tape recorder 
Telephone 767-2538 Peachland.
■■ ; 29
22 . Property Wanted
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? I have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedrpom 
homes in the Kelowna area. 
Phone me anytime—Edmond 
Scholl of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
0719. 32
WANTED — NHA APPROVED 
lot in the Kelowna area , ap­
proxim ately $3,000. Will pay 
cash. Telephone 762^8287 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. only. ■ 29
2 3 . Prop. Exchahged
MOVING TO KELOWNA AND 
we will trad e  our 3 bedroorn 
executive bungalow for a home 
in Kelowna. Choice residential 
Regina a rea , quiet cul-de-sac, 8 
years old, carpet throughout, 
underground sprinklers, car­
port and garage. Professionally 
landscaped. Cost $32,000. What 
do you have to trade? Contact 
2400 Cross Place, Regina or 536- 
5423. 31
24 . Property for Rent
2 8 . Produce
OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna 
‘‘Dutch Auction” . Watch our 
window. Prices reduced daily 
on typew riters until sold. Terms 
availab le .; 37
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artle tt pears a t 5c to 9c lb. 
T ree ripened peaches 6c lb. at 
the Casa Loma F ru it Stand. 
Turn left a t th e /G ra ss  Shack 
on west side of bridge and fol­
low paved road one mile. Bring 
own containers. Telephone 763- 
2291.  ̂ tf
NEW CARROTS, V PICKLING 
beets, zucchini squash, egg 
plants and other farm  fresh 
produce. T revor’s F ruit Stand, 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-4390.
:tf
GREEN PE PPE R S, 20c LB. 
ripe tom atoes and pickling 
tomatoes, also pickling cucum ­
bers 7c lb. Lakeshore Roadv B. 
Huriyadi. Telephone . 764-4278.
/■,. ' 46
McINTOSH APPLES AND 
prunes, John DeGroot on Holly­
wood Road. Turn Quigley Road. 
Apply a t second house. Tele­
phone 765-6147. . 32
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down-, 
j town, location. Fully air-condi­




town office, space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
tf
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NICE HOME close to 
.shopping and in a good re.sidential area . Don’t delay, 
call today. Three bedrooms, large living room and dining 
room. Full basem ent. Situated on a large lot, 63' x Kit)’. 
Call Al Pedersen, 764-4746, Exclu.sive.
DELUXE 3  BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
ONLY $ 1 5 ,9 5 0
Excellent location near Richter Street, l iv e ly  honie in 
siKitless condition on a quiet street, all room.s* goixl size 
with lovely lai'ge family kitchen of 10’6” x 20’, all oak 
fkwrs, gas heat, terrific term s with substantial cash 
down. For full detail.* and to view, call Harrv Rist at 
763-3149. MIR. ’ ,
' j  ACRE VIEW Levi'S close to cit,''. Drive up Clifton Roiuj 
and choose your building site. Our .'ign i.s on property. 
Term s a.s low as $500.00 down, tn qualified purchaser. 
Call Rert Pierson 762-4401. ML.S.
LOOK — Onl.v $19,400.00! Ixjvely 3 bedriKim buiigaliiw. 
Full baaem ent, auto, heat, lady's dream  kitchen oh a 
corner lot, close tn schools, only 10 veara old. With term s, 
for details, call Olive Uo.ss, 762-.3.5.56, MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSV ST.
Olive Rosa ..........  762..3.V56
H arry Risl ..........  7r>3-3H9
.B ill Hunter 764-4|47
TEL.: 763-4.34.1 
Lloyd Callahan 762-0924 
Al Pedersen 764-4746 
Bert Pierson 7R2-t401
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97., Telephone 762-0456. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 164() P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
downtown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
11 large, 3 . bedroom suites, 
blocks from down town. Rentals 
$118.00 per month, tenants pay 
all utilities. Down paym ent 
$.'17,500 to NHA 7>4% m ortgage. 
Owner will take house or paper 
in trade. M1.B. Call Jack  Mc­
Intyre a t Colinson M ortgage 
and Invostm ents Ltd., 483 Law­
rence Avenue, 762-3713 or even- 
iiig.s at 762-3(i()8. 32
v i^ ^ D lN c r ilu s^  WITH A 
full line of excellent equipment 
$10,.500.00 (MLS), Also com 
mere in I property with revenue 
" 2 ,.sliop,>-, self-contained suite 
plus a neat 2 Ix'droom home, 
it.'l.I.DOO.OO with term s. Open to 
offers (Ml.Ri. P lease phone 
Mrs. 0 . Worsfold of J . C. 
llouver Realty Ltd. 762-50.10 or 
cveningR. 2-.1895. 28. 29, 33
GOOD VEE PEACHES FOR 
sale, 3Vi miles' southWest of 
City Park , corner of Hayman 
and Keefe Roads, V4 mile off 
Highway 97. ,31
TO.MATOE^ A N D  VEGE- 
tables for, sale, farm  prices. 
H arry-D errickson, 1st Ave., N., 
Westbank. Bring own contain­
ers. Telephone 768-5729. tf
ITALIAN PRUNES, PICK 
your own $1.50 per box. Last 
house .on right, end of Graham  
Road, Rutland. 34
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
pn the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
PEACHE?, PEARS, APPLES 
and prunes for sale. N! Toevs, 
B o u c h e r i e  Road, Lakeview 
Heights, Westbank. 29
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM 
Orchard, corner Burnes and 
Moody Roads, 500 yds, south of 
Stetson Village. if
PEACHES, FREESTONE. Tele­
phone 764-4680. C ram er’.s on 
Raym er Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. tf
PEACHES FOR SALE, GOOD 
quality Freestone, 10c a pound. 
Telephone A. R. Ca.sorso, 762- 
7505. Casor.so Rd. if
BARTLETT PEARS — FROM 
Five Bridges' Store, follow 
Byrns Road to Moody Road, 
turn right, sec sign, .14
V PEACIIES'n^EARS, PLUMS 
apples, A. .1. M aranda, Ray. 
m er Road. Okanagan Mission,
' 30
BARTLE'IT PEAIbS, FR EE 
delivery, evening.* and week­
ends. Telephone 7l>2-()105. -s .10
RATTfLEri’ F e a r s  f o r
sale, will deliver, .Telephone
762-7006 or 762-0685, 31
COUNTRY HOME
Beautifully landscaped, this one-third acre  country, home 
U in a good tiriee range for the average person, Four 
bedrooms, 4-pi^ce bathroom , large living room, cabinet 
kitchen. uliUly room and half basem ent. Sprinkler lystem  
included. Only $12,W0. MLS.
4 MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
F.O.\ 429 196 RU n.AN D RI) RUTLA.Nn P. U.
Steve M adarash 7«5dt93« RlU H askett ......... 764-4212
M Horning 765-5090 Sam Pearnon . . . .  762-7607
Al^n j.'iri T6.S-til8u
BUSINE.SS LOTS, 105'xl20’ on 
Richter St. and Cadder Ave 
[ Complete with cit.v approved 
i plan for grocery store. Cash 
I and or house in trade. Apply to 
T. 0 . Nisi, 2187' WiKKllawn 
I Street. Kelowna, 31
I )K A NAG AN ()1!P(3r  I’U N itiE S  
for molei.s, apartmcntfl; lake- 
-hore property and resort.*, con- 
I tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343,
tf
PORTION OF DISPLAY LOT 
with sales office, available for 
rent on Harvey Ave. Telephone 
762-0.543. 29
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Con.Milt.'ints — We buy, sell and 
arraiiKe mnrtgagci. and Agree­
ment.* in all area,* Conventional 
; rate.*, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Moitgage and Inve.slmeni* Ltd., 
corner of Liha and luiwrence. 
|Kelottma, B.C., 762-3713 tf
 ̂CASH FO R ~V O U n AGREE- 
n u n ' of «a!» or m m tgage Fm 
m fm m s'u.n con:*, t R J R*i>v
BLUEBERRIES, l.A.ST SHIP 
ment In today. Valley Fruit 
Stand, Vernon Rond. 30
jTeacT i e F ' F F i r  S7^^
per apple Ixix. TehThonc 762- 
6342,' 2!)
BAr F ^E T I' PE A Its idOirSA 1 -I: 
17t9 Highland Ur. North. Tele 
phone 762.7364 tf
CANNING P F, A C H E S  FOR 






OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
B ernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
Large selection of new and us­
ed typew riters. Priced for quick 
sale frbni $17.95. Term s avail­
able. , 37
ONE GUIDE UNIFORM. • SIZE 
14, one Cub uniform, size 10. 
one CGIT blouse, size 12, one 
girl’s w inter coat, size 12. Tele­
phone 762-7360. 29
FOR SALE. MUST SELL 24 
in.. F rig idairc  electric stove 
$50 or best offer. Telephone 762- 
3963 or can be seen / at 1853 
Water St. , ; 31
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and O r 
gan Company. Telephone 765-
5486 , tf
PAIR DRAPES 14 FT. x 85 IN 
and one way m atching drape 
for sliding door. Green, gold 
and broWn, $25. Telephone 763 
2045. , / ' ^  30
CAMCO DRUM SET, 4 ZYL- 
jian cj'm bals, cham pagne color­
ed./ Telephone F . Smith, 762 
4096. supper hour only. 32
ONE HEINTZMAN CABINET 
grand piano, good shape, $350 
or nearest offer; Telephone 
Winfield 766-2391. 31
BOY’S, BROWN SUIT, SIZE 14, 
like new; boy’s hockey equip­
ment, new condition. Telephone 
763*4597 . 31
GIRL’S BICYCLE $25; BOY’J 
bicycle, $15: typew riter $20
door w'ith hardw are, $5. Tplc 
phone 762-7870. 31
30” ELECTRIC KENMORE 
push button range, $40, 30' 
Keninore gas range. Telephone 
762-7021. 31
BEIGE BLONDE SHORT WIG 
$15, brunette hair piece $10 
Both hum an hair. Telephone 
762-7735. 29
D I A M O N D  ENGAGEMENT 
ring and w-edding ring, matched 
set. Will Sell reasonable. Tele 
phone 763-2088. 29
DR. KNOX GYM STRIP, Size 
12, girls, medium boys. T ele 
phone 762-7439. 29
HEATILATOR FIREPLACE 
1,000 used brick.s. Telephone 
702-6375. tf
TRUMPET, REGAL SPECIAL 
$75. Telephone 762-.5357. 29
NEW EKO GUITAR, Mi PRICE, 
$1,19. Telephone 762-6060. 33
STEWART DRUM SET, Tele 
phone 762-6079, .14
'THREE l lG O M F t 'T f m  
To view telephone 762-2963. .11
30 . Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School les.soNs are  more valu 
able If repeated in quiet of voiii 
homo. Rental applied to pur 
chase. Now models, best rates 
Your departm ent store of type 
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow 
na, Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
32 . W anted to Buy
KELOWNA BATLT COURIEK, W ED., SEPT. 4. 1968 PAGE 13
4 2 . Autos for Sale
EX PERIEN CED  FRONT ENTD 
m an required. P referably ex ­
perienced with im port cars. 




4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic transmission. 
ALL BIDS CONSIDERED 
Phone 762-5038 or view at 
MONTREAL TRUST CO. 
262 B ernard Ave.
4 2 . Autos for Sale
31
PARAMOUNT THEATRE RE- 
quires the servibes of a  Candy 
B ar Attendant. Applicant will be 
required to work 6  evenings and 
one M atinee per week, subject 
to change. Experience in m eet­
ing the public an asset but not 
necessary, age no barrier. Suc­
cessful applicant wiU be taught 
display and selling of Confec­
tionery, stock taking and order­
ing and handling cash if neces­
sary. Must be willing to be 
bonded. Apply in person a t the 
Param ount T heatre  between 8 
and 9 p.m. any evening.
/■/ 29
NORTH AMERICAN FASHION 
Frocks Ltd. requires an ambi- 
tibus w om anw ith  use of car for 
a  m anagerial position. Excellent 
opportunity and gopd income. 
F or information and interview 
contact Mr. Mel Jurgens at 
The E l Rancho Motor Hotel in 
Penticton on Sat., Sept. 7th be­
tween 2 and 6 p.m. 3l
A WORD TO THE WIVES—IF  
you need money to buy a car. 
house, furniture. Earnings $2 to 
$5 per hour with Avon. Call Mrs. 
McCartney. 762-5242 after 5 
p.m . 29
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING AND 
babysitting for 1% year old girl 
Monday to F riday , 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Telephone 762-5394. 29
E V E N I N G  BABYSITTER, 
five days per weeky. fqr two pre­
school children-. Own transporta­
tion. Telephone 762-0183. 29
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ex­
perience an asse t but not es­
sential. Reply Box B-377, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 32
PART TIM E HOUSEKEEPER 
for Okanagan Mission area. 
Own transportation. Telephone 
763-3023. ; / / ' if
3 6 . Help W anted, 
or
CARRIER BOY OR GIRL RE- 
quired in the Casa Loma area, 
Westbank. Phone D. R. Tur- 
cotte, , circulation m anager. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. 
762-4445. tf
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS EN 
roD your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our day care  centre 
organized m orning program  by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
ersivor. Phone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775. tf
CARPENTER R E Q U I R E  
work.. F am iliar with all l.vpes 
of construction and finishing 
work. By the hour or by con­
trac t. Telephone 768-5584. 32
WILL R E M O D E L .  HANG 
doors. Install windows, rum pus 
rooms, etc. Telephone r f te r  S 
p.m. 765-6331. tf
1958 CONSUL IN VERY GOOD 
condition outkide and under the 
hobd. Low m ileage, extra set of 
w inter tires, heater, very easy 
to drive. Good for second car 
or a school boy or girl.. Call 
762-3050 between 9;30 a.m . and 
5 p.m. " ■ 34
T oday 's  Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner





C arter  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
, 1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
PRIVATE — 1963 VALIANT 
200, 4 door, big slant 6 au tom a­
tic, 45,000 Original miles, radio. 
This car is exceptionally clean 
and in top condition, excellent 
gas mileage and reasonably 
priced a/t $1595. Telephone 763- 
3325. 30
1960 ENVOY, GOOD CONDI- 
tion. $350. 1968 licence. Tele­
phone 762-5047. 29
1955 CHEVROLET. V-8, HARD- 
top. autom atici radio, $300. Tel­
ephone 762-8909. 29
1961 . TR3 A. NEW PAINT, 
motor excellent. Telephone 762-
31
1963 FALCON FL’TURA CON? 
vertible 260. V-8, autom atic, 
radio, 7 tire's, white with red 
leatherette upholstery. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. $1395, 
will take trade. Telephone 763- 
2410. tf
RARE 1964 GTO CONVERT- 
ible, 389 TRI power, 4. speed, 
color: plum m ist, white top and 
interior, new tires, no triflers. 
Telephone F. Smith, 762-4096. 
supper hour only. 32
1957 VOLKSWAGEN $250, 1957 
Chevrolet four door hardtop, 
standard. $250/ Two car trailers; 
$15 and $30. Telephone 768-5829. 
G arber’s G eneral Store, West­
bank. 31
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS, 
I960 Riley 1.5, new tires. $395. 
Ford, 1965, big six cylinder, 
autom atic, excellent condition, 
$1,595. P rivate  Owner. .Tele­
phone 762-2645. 31
TWO WAGONS. ONE MUST 
go! 1967 Chevrolet Belaire 327, 
V-8, autom atic etc. $295(), 1966, 
Pontiac . V-8 autom atic : etc; 
$2450. Both clear title. Tele­
phone 762-4706. 34
1954 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
sedan, very good mechanical 
condition, 6 standard, good rub­
ber. See a t 437 P ark  Avenue or 
telephone 763-2912. 33
1968 DART GTS, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, high perform ance 340. 
Hurst 4 speed, 4.400 original 
miles. Telephone 762-6434 after 
6 p.m . 32
1966 FALCON FUTURA TWO 
door club coupe. Automatic, 
radio, low m ileage, excellent 
condition. Phone 763-3953 after
5- M
ONE OWNER 1966 OLDSMO- 
bile F-85 4 door sedan, power 
equipped with radio, and white 
wall t i r e s , , excellent condition. 
Telephone 765-6636. 31
1961 MORRIS OXFORD,: NEW 
tires, transistor radio, in excel­
lent condition. Best offer. Tele­
phone Mr. Okye, 763-233^ before. 
5 p.m. 30
R A M B L E  R AMBASSADOR 
“ 990” . four door, six wheels, 
V-8, tinted g lass, power steer 
ing, SHOW tires, radio. Tele­
phone 763-3912. 34
WILL b a b y s it  IN MY HOME 
on Kennedy Street near. Glen- 
more School. Telephone 763- 
2623. 30
EX PERIEN CED  SECURITY 
m an open to weekend assign­
m ents. Any offer! Telephone 
765-6436. 29
FOR CARPENTER SERVICE, 
telephone 765-6837 gfter 6 p.m.
37
WILL b a b y -s i t  c h il d r e n  
two years and over in my horne, 
Telephone 762-7023. 32
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY home. 
Telephone 763-2680. . 30
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE ARAB STALLION, 
Witez II, Rcscyn, Gula.stra 
blood lines, Sound and good dis- 
jxisltlon, never shown, Price 
$750. Telejihonc Mrs. Collins at 
.542-5117. 29
ITOREBRED C O LLl^' PU P- 
pies for sale, m ales $.15, fe­
males $30, six weeks old. T ele­
phone 402-6729. 347 Loo Avenue, 
Penticton, n,C, 34
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM 
(marc*) over one ton each $500, 
with harness $5.50. Telephone' 
765-6379^___  tf
IR lilSE SliOEINtLltXHUni/C- 
live, regular and trim m ing, 
O.S.V. Grad, Don Meyer, Tele­
phone 766-2781, If
1965 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
V-8 autom atic, excellent con­
dition. Telephone 763-2839 or 
apply 864 Coronation 'A ve.
29, 31, '.13
1968 VOLVO STATION WAG 
on, 115 h.p. motor, radio, other 
extras, 7,000 miles. Excellent 
condition Uiroughout, Telephone 
762-3679 after 6 p.m. 32
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762 
0832 or 762-3771 evenihgs. tf
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE 
17,000 miles, power steering 
power brake,s. Telephone 762- 
.1707, .14
7870.
1959 DODGE MAYFAIR. RA- 
dio and heater. Apply 1017 Ful­
ler Avenue. Price $275. 29
1964 AUSTIN. AS IS. $100 OR 
best offer. Telephone 762-7360.
'29
1962 FORD FAIRLANE V-8 
$1300.00. Telephone 764-4464. 32
42A . M otorcycles




4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1965 JE E P ; EXCELLENT CON- 
dition. 4 wheel drive, long box, 
good for cam per. Excellent 
vehicle for hunting and fishing. 
Goodwill w arranty. Telephone 
762-0510 or 763-4186. 30
1967 CHEV. HALF TON. CST, 
bucket seats. 327 autom atic, 
long wheelbase, overloads, 700 
xl5 split rims. Telephone 763- 
2462. , , . 29
1947 CHEVROLET U  TON. 
10,000 miles bn new engine, in 
excellent shape, $150 or best 
offer. Must sell. Telephone 
766-2933. Winfield. 31
1964 GMC HALF TON. GOOD 
condition, posi.-tractio'n. long 
wheelbase.; Telephone 765-6839.
'■ tf
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CAMPER FOR SALE — 12 FT. 
over the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank and pump tap . 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick-, 
up. Reduced $800.00. Will sell ’61 
Chev. truck, in good condition, 
if, interested. Both for $1600.00.
TELEPHONE 764-4754 
/ : / / • '  / ' N "'tf'
1960 8’x40‘ REX HOUSE T rail­
e r with 7’xl6’ porch. Excellent 
condition. P rice $3,800; Tele­
phone 765-6480. 30
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Special Introductory Offer! 
SPORTSMAN 8’ and 12’ 
CARTOP
fIBREGLASS BOATS
F or further information 
PHONE 765-5128 or 764-4135 
O LIN G E R  
E N T E R PR ISE S LTD. 
P.O. Box 280 Kelowna, B.C. 
_______________  W. F , S, 35
16’6” COMPETITION S K I  
boat, top speed 93 m.p.h., 392 
Chrysler, life jackets, tra ile r, 
spnre engine, $2500. Reply Box 
B-374, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier or telephone . 467-9337, 
Haney. 37
4 8 . Auction Sales
I960 ZEPHYR CONVERTIBLE 
low mileage, good condition 
Telephone 762-5280 between ' 
a.m , and 1 p.m. 33
To63 P O N m C  LAURENfiAN, 
gocKl condition, $1,1.50, Tele­
phone 763-3240 or 865 Richter 
Street. 30
PEARS AND APPLES 
sale. Telephone 765-5984,
TR EE RIPENED PRUNES, 
some peni hes, 2lH)8 Ethel St. 32
PEArilES >(TR“ rAL1C a
l«)X. Teleiihone 762-6070 IK)
PEACHES FOR SALE TELE 
phone 762.7('»,14 .to
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH 
pat cosh prices ^or complete 
estates or single Items Phone 
IIS fir.st at 702-5599, „ A J New 
and Uacd Goods, 1332 Ellle St >
t(
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
good*, SewelTi Second Hand
REGISTERED ARABIAN
stud colt for sale, 14 months, 
Telephone 763-3768, ;12
PA R'r" "P E R S IA N  KITl’ENS 
I female) tn be gi\'en n" (n', 
Teleiihone 762-2248, tf
MOiK}AN!.QUiCnl¥R IK jfisE  
m are, well broke. Telephone 
762-7439, 29
GENTLE CHILDREN’S WELSH 
IK)ny. gelding, 13 hand*, $275, 
Telephone 762-8608, 29
O v t d l i U  I I I I I IU  ^  i |  m m  I  •  IMachinery and
phone 762-3644 or evening* 76,5-1 ^
5183___ tf
USED CASH REGLSTEr Va ND 
adding min hine. Min t t>e In
28A . Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY R O T a 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telerhon* 764-4908 or 7«2-1?11
I ORCHARD TRACTOR HEAVY-
piKid I ' o n d i t i o n  and v ery reason-
able. Telephone "6.5-6665 after 5 | ' ,  '" / " u  deliver to Kelowna,
I r , ,,, „ | J .  Phippe.-i. Penticton, Tele-
\ -■   — ----- - !  phone 492-2.117, , .10
• (
L |;A \ 0  m u  , PIO R vtoM
I'a  bath L,.i 1 a- quality 
home, Clone to Shop* Caprt and 
U a ^ b c  Church 925 Sutherland 
A t r  Tfleptv.ne 762-4969 for *(> 
pointment to show, thii lieavitiful 
hoy*  ;,v ?6-.3:
S  VI AR Hi t) lliiMI U'lTIl 




WE BUY DLSHE.S, POTS AND 
pan.*, tools, oddments and other 
hniiaehold furnishinga. Whlta-
hend'^ .M u ' «nd Used Te|e 
plvme 7fJi-.',|.*,ii tv !f
!Ii2 9 . Articles for Sale
2 8 . Produce
TWO BF.DR(X)M HOUSE IN TRANSCEDENT CRAB apples 
rity . large gartkp , $10,700. Tele- and Wealth.v appiev Telephone 
phon# TM-.1I4L 33'7«?-$0'J. > 30
DAVENPORT. BABY CRIB. 
roII-*?way cot,, hot water tank
iga* ', ;!<■) gallon mid v au 1




W.’.NTED AS MANY WINE 
gallon brittle* a* possible for 
•2, Telephone 763-3632 after S 
p r n ,^  29
WA.NTED PIANO BENCH, 
good ronditioo Telephon* 762- 
,1527, JO
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1%1 HEALY MKI.Wify GoTTd 
<h»| i r ,  "1, ' e  w h i T ; - ,  o . c i f i i i ' . , ,
liver. Contact Mi. K Adam, 
*ul Lynn Apia., Grande P ra irie , 
Alberta or $32 3580. .18
195$ LANdF viVKr ] r* G U N
racks, two heater* Highr«t of­
fer*. Apply 460 Chnstle'on Ase , 
after •  p m, 29
1967 CAMARO 350 SS, FOUR 
speed Muncl, po.sl-trnc,, bucket 
scats. Fully equipped, Tele- 
lihone 762-3047, 35
’r968~DODGE P(F'AnA*“ 5no 
•Station Wagon, fully powered. 
See at Sha.sta T railer Park, Lol 
3, _  _̂_______   29
MUST SELL! rfl62” CHEVR()’- 
let Blsciiyne, V-8, aiitomnlie, 
good (.'onditlon. Reinsonabh 
price. Telephone 762-8268. 34
M>05'“ c i I EV R( )i J r r  ~  im p aI ]a ,
2 d(Mir hardtop, V-8, atandani 
transml.sslon $16.50, Telephone 
765-5368 after 6 p.m ,12
1958 PONTIAC' 1N * EXC EPT- 
lonnl condition, V-8 aiitomnilc, 
new tires. Telephone 762-.1047 
or 76.1-4249. 3t
EUR “ .SALE - - 6,50' CC, 1967 
Triumph Bonnlevlllc, low mile­
age. Telephone 767-2447, Pcneh- 
land, .14
19(i<i"l w m  c “7*Fius
4 d(Kir hardtop, 327, V-R, [kiwci 
.steering, (Kiwer brakes, Tele­
phone, 762-0884 after 7, p.m. .12
I960 CHEVROLET 6. WILL 
take older pickup in trade 
Telephone 762-6375 tf
19,58TiTu .5iT F 1(IINX' LN” gr̂ ^̂ ^̂
runnim; ortler, $225, 1968 lie.
fore. Telephone 762-5119 ;f
1962 " f o r d  ( IAI , A X11'. 2 . DU< )R 
cedan. 4 new lire*. What offer*" 
Telephone 762-3707. .14
M ' 7 , T ’ M / l Z  . S E C ( ) \ d “c AR.  
phone 763-2289 after 5 p m, 31
I960 vo lk s7 vF g e n 7 “n e w e r
motor, in good condition. Tele, 
phone 762-460.5, .10
i m  NASH ~ M LTROPOLltAN. 
i m .  Telephone 762-47A5 after 5 
p m. 3ft
)
Sell By A uction
Estate.* appraised and liqui­
dated, ' Inventories reduced. 
Expci’ienced, coiirteou,* serv- 
jcc: Farm , hou.schold, live­
stock, and m achinery .sale,* 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
, handling .Voiir auction sale.
Ken T urner
a u c t i o n e e r  -  762-2.106
tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kot, R,R, 5, Leathend, Next to 
drlvo-In Thentre Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:.10 
P M, We pay ea.sh for cfltate, 
furniture and appllaiiee,*. Sec ii.s 
firi t Telephone 765-.5Q47 or 762- 
4736, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
f:i»»iifl rt s n M i m i r n i f n i i  *nrt Nnii(-»» 
lor Ihl* n*-!* miiM b* rrrahtil b* 
S'ti) I m i1»v nt piilili('«nnn 
Phnn* 7M-44I.V 
WANT AI7 CA*n BATE*
On* or two <l«v* 40 p«r worn. p»r 
ln*orll(m
Tlirro I'Onarniiice (1*v*. I'Ao IM* 
word |ior inNPrlion 
Si* ron-,.-riillv* lUy*. Jo per word, 
poi iiii.oitlon '
Minimun. ohtri.* b«»e(l on I!) word*. 
Mmimuni rl)*r«» tor *nv •dvtrti**- 
nii-nl le oili;
ItirUii l,ni**em*tei, Mtrnii** 
4f |iri Kuril mininiiirr) 13 ih)
I)t»Oi ^oUrf*. In M*mor1»ftn < •rd* 
o| thank* 4r p«i word, minimum 
'12 m,
If not piid KiihlB 10 d*** •diM- 
llnr.il oliarf* of tn pir i-fdl 
iJocAi ci.AKRirirn oisrtA v 
Ptndlin* t ’M p m d*t prtvinu* la 
piihll.-nlliin
Pn* ipM-itiu* I I 4} p*i column ippb, 
Thrr* r»n*eriiU** Inaerilrm* |l  4d 
per riihimn inch
S * I i,n*ei iiliv* inerrtiun* 1111 
pet ryluriin inrh 
ne»ri tiiKi •le rili*«m*ot Ih* lirnl 
d«v I *pp4«i» w* will PM n* rrnpn*, 
*ibl* Ini more ih*n *n* ipcorrwl in- 
*<rlion
box BklIM.llJ 
* -r ih»rs* lor Ih* uM ol * Cnurw* 
iMi* numiMir *nd t>e nddlltwul M 
e*pl»*K *r* 4r b* m*il*d
*00 *ddiet**> *1 a„.hi.,n*r*
• r* III In Mmiid»nii«i 
‘»W ’S'-ii*aeiiw’-ei‘s«i8W iaerii''-s"eiir 
«*mt>«i *dk*rli**'i»*ni •hue *v*r> *» 
d«ov** will P* IP*4* hi bo-wafd i*p||«*
M Ib* *dv*niMi u  *• wmuiM*.
•is'vpi *«. baWfrt* m rp»p*r| *| 
In** Of ii*niMi* »nw »  10 in** 
Ihnmrn eirhM fplHio* w dMt* m 
lnr»«rdini »u.« epiili**. hOKire*! 
<»»**d WrbeilMi b> ooalorl af **b*r- 
Wl*0
B*pli** will b* peM *oi M ««r*.
v / i
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WASHINGTON (CP)—Bounti­
ful A m erican yields of wheat, 
corn, soybeans' and other grains 
th is h arv est a ren ’t  bad h e w ^  
bu t the cheering am ong Ameri­
can fa rm ers  is restrained.
T h e  fa rm ers  are  complaining 
th a t p rices a re  low enough now.
The additional surplus sup­
plies will add big storage costs 
a s  the governm ent strives to  cut 
com ers p re tty  drastically . 
Congress gave P  r  e  s i  d e n t  
Johnson an  income tax  increase 
of 10 p e r cen t in exchange for 
lopping $6,()00,000,000 from  tbe 
federal budget for the year 
which s ta rted  July 1.
The budget is still a hefty 
$180,100,000,000 and cutting cut 
the required  sum  is hard.
The Commodity Credit Corpo­
ration , which buys and holds 
surplus fa rm  produce or pays 
fa rm ers to  store it, m il likely 
need an  additional $70O,OOO,(X;O 
because of the good crop. ’Thus, 
its  annual budget for the year 
would be som ething like $3,- 
500,000,000.
Tlie agriculture departm ent, 
like a ll the others, is having to 
reduce its  payrolls to  June 
1966, levels, a  cut of 2,500.
VALUE RISES
T h e  unofficial price tag  on 
1968 output of wheat, corn and 
soybeans—the big th ree—is $9,- 
300,000,000. The degree of slip­
page in prices is indicated in 
the value a p p ra isa l: Jan . 1, 
which sras $1,300,000,000 higher.
The s itua tion  has created a 
volatile political situation; with 
A griculture Secretary Freem an 
and the D eniocratic adm inistra­
tion on tho defensive going into 
the Nov. 5 general election cam- 
/. paign./
H igher livestock and milk
prices this year provide some 
silver lining.
Blit, in grains, F reem M  is 
(saddled with the decision two 
years ago to expand the acre­
age on which farm ers c m  claim 
help im der the price support 
system .
T hat was a tim e when United 
States wheat stocks, for exam ­
ple, w ere down below the theo­
retical daaS®r point and fam ine 
loomed in India. '
Tw o  good crops have reversed 
the, situation, and FreeiRan is 
cam paigning for retention of 
policy that trim m ed  p as t sur­
pluses as a  price-support m eas­
ure. He concedes “ it is a  hard  
sim ple fact of life th a t Ameri­
can agriculture has! ® capacity  
for 10 to 12 per cent m pre out­
put than  it can m arke t com m er­
cially a t satisfactory prices.”  
LOWER ALLOCA'nONS 
Lower acreages a re  being al­
located for the  next grain  crqp 
year.
W heat m ay be a  record 1,-
600.000.000 bushels this year and 
com  a t  4,556,000,000 bushels just 
a shade under last year, but 
heavily increasing the carry ­
over to perhaps 1,200,000,000 
bushels.
A  soybean harvest of a recojitt
1.000.000.000 bushels is forecast. 
F reem an rem ains com m itted
this y ea r to an export ta rg e t of
750.000.000 bushels of w heat but 
worked supplies a re  up in m any 
areas and dem and has been cor­
respondingly slacker.
Lower prices in grains and 
other exports affected the value 
of farm  exports fpr the y ear 
ended June 30; I t  was $6,-
310.000.000 or below the record 
tp tal a year earlier; although 
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SAIGON (AP) — Hundreds of i crusade," dates a t  least to  Octo- 
children have trudged over the her, 1967. The m igration of an 
Ho Chi Minh ’Trail on their way unspecified num ber of children 
to  Hanoi for years of political up to  17 years old was to  be 
indoctrination th a t will make completed by this month.
theni the  new Communist elite 
in  South Vietnam.
Com m unist prisoners and de­
fectors have reported^ seeing the 
children, some ap p earin g , as 
young as eight, m arching w ith  
sm all packs through the jungle 
vastness of the  highlands to­
w ard  Cambodia. One North 
V ietnam ese soldier said he was 
told a  North Vietnam ese trans­
port p lane picked up the chil­
dren  a t  a secret landing field in 
Cam bodia.




Cora ■— Peas —  
Peas & Carrots
1 2  oz. tins
The Hanoi , governm ent appar­
ently has two aim s in mind. The 
one tha t m ost concerns some 
quarters here is th a t a fte r the 
children re tu rn  they will form  a 
v ita l political nucleus to  help 
subvert and ultim ately over­
throw any possible coalition re­
gim e agreed to  as a possible 
way to end the w ar in the  South.
The second is th a t jungle po­
litica l education aw ay from  the 
sea t of revolutionary doctrine in 
Hanoi is open to  slips in theory 
and because of the dem ands of
the  o rder for w hat one source w ar cannot be as complete as 
wryly called “ the children’s!Communists p refer such things.
A
OTTAWA (CP) — Talk about I 
creation of a “ p e r  m a n e n t"  | 
speaker for the House of Com­
m ons m ay be prem ature.
Independent M P Lucien La- 
m oureux, form er Liberal, is ex­
pected to bo re-elected Speaker 
by the Commons Sept. 12, a few 
hours before the official opening 
of the new Parliam ent.
Mr. Lam oureux, 48. ran  as an 
Independent in the June 25 gen? 
e ra l election in the Ontario rid­
ing of Stormont-Dundas after 
the Conservatives as well as the 
L iberals stopped aside with the 
understanding that ho would 
continue as Speaker in the new 
Parliam ent.
Politically, the situation may 
rem hln that way until the next 
election is held, which may not 
be until 1972 or 1973.
The Conservatives of Stor 
mont-Dundas agreed to stand 
aside for one election only 
Some Liberals in the riding di.S; 
approved of Mr. Lamoureux 
running as an indeixmdcnt. He 
easily defeated a New Demo­
c ra t after the NDP lot the local 
constituency association decide 
w hether the sent should be con­
tested.
There has been talk of crea­
tion of a special riding—such as 
P arliam ent Mill—for a iHuma- 
nent Siwaker.
Tills would require an amend 
m ent to the British North Amer­
ica Act, Canada’s con.stitution, 
which says the Speaker m ust lie 
an elected MP ehosen by the 
Commons.
Some argue that the Siieaker, 
if designated or aptiointe<i in­
stead  of elected like other MPs, 
would become another Ottawa 
bureaucrat.
There also in Hiis prolilcm: 
How would the Commorts get 
rid  of a “ perm anent" Siwaker 






M IX  M  M A T C H
15 OZ. tins




1 1  OZ.
bottles
MOM'S
Every Pound of TableRlte Meat 
. . .  Is a Pound of Eating Pleasure
W hat appears most likely is a 
Canadian adaptation of the B rit 
ish practice of a “ continuing’ 
Speaker who serves for some 10 
years in tha t role but is an M P 
who contests elections.
Some constituents of Stor 
mont-Dundas appear to have 
the notion tha t an MP who is 
Speaker cannot get much done 
for them. Actually, a Speaker is 
probably in a better position 
than any other M P to get things 
done for hi.s constituency.
Mr. Lam oureux, a native of 
Ottawa and a lawyer, was first 
elected to the Commons in 1962. 
He becam e Deputy Speaker in 
1963 and Speaker in 1965.
CREATES A PROBLEM
Tlie defeat of Liberal MP Her­
man Batten, 59, in the New- 
foiindland riding of Humbert-St. 
George’.s-St. Barbe has created 
a problem for the government, 
which nom inates the Speaker 
and Deputy Sneaker. Mr. Batten 
was Det>utv Siwaker in the last 
Parliam ent.
Depending uixm success nt 
the i>oll,s, the deputy speaker 
ship has often been a stepping 
stone to tho Speaker’s chair in 
tho past. G eneral practice has 
been to elect a new Slxinker for 
each new Parliam ent, which 
can last up to five years, and al 
rnate the post lietwcen Eng­
lish- and French-speaking MPs.
Also in line with pa.st p rac­
tice, with the French-speaking 
Mr. Lamoureux continuing as 
Speaker, the new Deputy Si>eak- 
er would have to be English- 
speaking, p referab ly  with abil­
ity in French, and have Com­
mons cxiH'rienco,
Hence the loss of Mr. B atten’s 
exi>erience will l)o felt.
JOB FOR BALDWIN?
Tliere was a suggestion that 
the post might be filled by Con- 
sen 'ative Gerald Baldwin of 
Peace River, especially in view 
of the Conservatives, with­
draw al in Stormont-Dundas.
However, C o n a e r v a t l v e  
lA*ader Stanfield is said to feel 
that he needs Mr. Baldwin, who 
has lieen apixiinted hi* p a rty ’s 
llou.se leader. 
iHie Senate has a sjieakershlii
AYLMER TOMATO or
10 oZa tins 
CHRISTIE
Plain or Salted 
LIBBY’S
.... 2 lb. pkgs
_ ___
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  Eighty 
th ree  prisoner* in B ritiih  ( 'o -, , ,  „
him bia are  leaving their c e l l s  Problem as well
during the day to attend schools S®n«te Rpcnker Sydney J
or work, T. O. Street, erf Ottawa. p f® b h  la III and is lielleved
chAirmiui of the N itional ready to nubrolt his rfsticnation
B oard, »atd Tuesday. fnun the upt>er house. More-
•T he  men a re  doing a Job or over, it freriuenlly is the p rar 
learning something useful in-1 b®® nam e a new Senate 
stead  of Just sitting In a cell at 
taxpayers’ expense,” he said In
an Interview. i . .r, ^
He said the parole system  i* other Engllsh-spenldng Speaker 
" gTOWtnw  in  C anada. - flWew tUMt The Speaker of tha uppar.cbam.
Speaker for each new P arlia  
ment.
The Senate could have an
when the parole board was 
form ed the numl>er of parolee* 
has risen to  3.086 flrom 1.85J.
The num ber of parolees r e ­
turned  to prison during thetr
parole period ha* rem ained a . t r ,  . .
a tant at It per rent he ssid the romnion-.. 'he hr-e.iker of 
Mr S t i r f  touimg I) C itie V -.am  n  sm'-^.n-ed b> thg
■Mttia facthuea. I governm ent
her is usually EngliJh-speaking 
when the Common* Speaker i« 
French-speaktng and r i c e  
vers*.
W hereas the Commons Speak
er I* etecteri by the m em la t t .
Short Rib Roast
BLADE BONE REMOVED 
R I a d O  R o a s t  B oneleu
Beef Sausages
.  .  lb.
14 oz* tins 
12c O FF PEPSODENT
I
Dental Cream T r7 !!“: . 89c
GIANT SIZE
I Soap Powder Sunlight ca.
TablcRllc Sliced iiu* .iv  o .a ... m a  i l A


















•  Chocolate Buds
•  Chocolate Wafers
•  Chocolate Macaroons
16 or., 
p a ck ___
•  Chicken I.«ar
•  r icU e and rimento
•  Macaroni and Cheese
SUNNY MORN
Sliced Side Bacon .. 85c
TABLEFRESH
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“O tlM lW i-M te io n -
M I 3 4  VOU A L W A Y S  GET A LI TTLE MORE T HAN YOU EX PE CT
SPOTLIGHT
The A uoclated P r e ■ ■ 
World BpotUgbt this week 
. reports on the progress to­
wards r e f  o r  m ■ promised 
: after last May’s ▼iolent 
Qntrikes hi France, examines 
d o m e ’s drastie anti-antomo- 
campaign and looks at 
the 1.709-yearold . pageant 
h o n o r  l o g  two faiths in 
Kandy, Ceylon.
has.proved a boon for thousands/ond century as .a .festival In 
of sightseers, and the c ity  s | honor of four Hindu gods', it, in- 
badly depleted coffers. ev itab ly , took on the traditions
'But diehard motorists u n d er-o f Buddhism; which becam e the 
took a m assive counter-attack! predom inant religion of Ceylon, 
which still could send the plane j an d 'n o w  is a tribute to both 
back to the shelves. j fa ith s . ' .
Last Aug. 1, tough T raffic | The focus of the contempo- 
Commissipner A n t o n i p Pala  rary  perahera  is an elephant
long—rests on a  golden lotus 
flower beneath seven jewe'- 
studded shrines behind the walls 
of the qlosely guarded Temple 
of the Tooth in Kandy .
But when the elephant bear-
PARIS (AP)—More than  two 
ihonths a fte r the g iant wave of 
striked ground to  a  h a lt here, 
the  structural reform s th a t were 
promised a s  p a r t  of. the  settle­
ment a re  still m ostly ideas in 
the back of m any heads, and 
loose sheets o f  paper in filing 
'.cabiiicts. ■
)(|Kone of the ideas has been 
dropped, but they have been ov­
ertaken by F ran ce’s traditional 
August vacation lethargy, which 
virtually brings a ll activity to a 
■ halt.'
P resident de  Gaulle has been 
on vacation; So have P rem ier 
M aurice Couve de Murville, and 
thousands of civil servants who 
would be d irectly  or indirectly 
involved. ' ■ /
One who has toiled daily at 
his desk is Education M inister 
Edgar F au re , who w as  given 
the job of jolting the school and
launched the m ost d rastic  arili- 
automobile experim ent ever 
tried , banning parking on more 
than  400 s tree ts . downtown dur­
ing m oniing and evening rush 
hours.
A week la ter, he increased the 
pressure by vacuum ing Rom e’s 
“ living r  o o m ’’—t h e famous 
oval-shaped Piazza N a y o n a -  
and turning the square over to 
pedestrians around the clock.
SQUEEZE INCREASED
.At mid-month, he; increased 
the squeeze by tracing  three 
penetration routes into the heart 
of Rome along, which no parking 
was allowed a t any tim e.
A squad of : 200 policemen 
scoured the s tr e e ts 'a n d  wrote 
out an average of 1,500 to 2,300 
tickets daily against rebellipus 
motorists. Each fine cost the 
culprit 1.000 lire : ($1.75) and 
grossed the city 5100,000 in one 
month.
Ih e ir  task  was by no ,m«ah‘5
bearing a casket th a t symboli­
cally but not actually holds the 
sacred  tooth of Lord Buddha, 
the founder of Buddhism, who 
died in 483 BC.
The actual tooth—a b it of dis 
colored ivory about two inches
^ v e rs ity  system  out of its old 
h«l)its. T h t studentis s ta rted  the 
strike la s t  M ay, encouraged its 
spread to the w orkers, and were 
the last to give in to  the govern­
m ent’s calls for order. .
SATISFY DE GAULLE?
Student problem s a re  ex­
pected to  be the toughest to 
solve. F au re , a quick-witted pol- 
.itician and b r i  11 i a n t  orator, 
“doesn’t  expect to m ake every' 
one happy, but he probably can 
satisfy the one m an who really 
counts—Presiden t de Gaulle 
Faure: has been m eeting al- 
inost daily  with student groups, 
collecting ideas, giving assurr 
ainces th a t the voices of the  stu ­
dents will be heard , bu t offdrbg  
few concrete concessions.
He has, however; already 
^ ^ m m itte d  him self to the idea 
"mat students will be  given a 
voice in university councils. And 
—to the disgust of some right- 
wing G aullists—he has come out 
in favor of political forum s as­
sociated with the universities 
Despite a  gpverhm ent austeri­
ty  program  in the wake of the 
strikes and a weakening of the 
franc, national education will 
get about seven p er cent m ore 
money next year. But even this 
extra b it wiU hardly  be enough 
to m ake m uch progress in solv­
ing the desperate  overcrowding 
in the universities.
No great, progress is expected 
on university reform s for the 
term  scheduled to  s ta r t in Octo­
ber. Some students have threat- 
llplbd to re s ta rt the ir agitation 
then, but de Gaulle is not likely 
to countenance any m ore of the 
wild stree t fighting and barri­
cades of M ay.
MON’TREAL (CP) — Prom i­
nent separatists Rene Levesque, 
Gilles Gregoire and D otis L us- 
siar received a hostile reception 
early  today when they visited 
students occupying Aime Rc-
ing the symbolic casket passes jnaud high school in suburban 
by in the nighttime parade, ig t/L eo n ard .
thousands of Buddhists fold 
their hands an d  bow in p rayer­
ful salutation.
The anim al moves with de­
liberate, stately  steps over » 
carpet of w'hite cloth tha t a 
cPrps of bearers flings continual? 
ly at its feet
Wall Street On Even
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Vernon Plans Resources Centre 
To Help In Educational System
radio station, CJMS, reported  
tha t M r. Levesque had urged School IHstrict 22. Ver-
the students to leave the barri- non, has ap p ro v ^ ^ m  principle 
caded four-storey school, saying the establishm ent of a resource 
the MIS had ‘’fascist’’ tendeii- 9®"tre ’ to  : provide equipmen
and m aterials for district 
{ schools, according to the August 
issue of News and Views, a
easy. Shopkeepers and down­
town residents tried  sitdov/n 
strikes in the first few days, 
blocking the streets to  buses 
and cars, Other m otorists de­
vised scherries such as stealing 
the next m an’s ticket and park­
ing with someone else’s ticket, 
But it was to no ayail, and 
money began to flOw in to the 
city’s empty coffers, deplete 
by a $i.600,00d dcicit.
’The crucial test of P a la ’s new 
rules comes when Rome’s mo­
torists are all back a fte r vaca­
tions.'
’Their absence helped w hat the 
Roman P ress  called “ a  painless 
childbirth’’ for the plan. But on 
Monday—the first work day of 
September—police will be out in 
strength to crack down on mo!-, 
torists Unfamiliar with the uew 
scheme.
KANDY, Ceylon (A P)—Tlie 
people of Kandy think this is 
likely the only place in the 
world where, every year, you 
can see 125 decorated  elephants 
trooping through the stree ts ip a 
religious pageant m ore  than 1 ,- 
700 years old. /
’The Kandy p e r  a  h e r  a, or 
procession, is the m ost colorful 
festival of Ceylon, th e  island na­
tion a t  the southern tip  of India.
An astrologically auspicious 
day  ih August is each year a 
signal for silver-laden tem ple 
dancers, turbaned dzUhimers 
and torch bearers w rapped in 
loin cloths to spill through Kan­
dy’s .flickerihg streets in com- 
pahy with the reg a l herd  of ele­
phants..
T h e  perahera reaches deep 
into the history of South Asia’s
NEIV YORK (AP)—A cau­
tious stock m arket rem ained on 
an even keel during the last 
week in advance ' of the Labor 
Day w’eekehd, traditionally a 
turning point for business and 
the m arket.
Caution was reflected b y  the 
fact that weekly volume shrank 
to 38.592.280 shares from 45.- 
592,460 the previous week. It 
was the lightest volume for any 
of the series of 12 weeks in 
which exchanges have been 
closed one day a week so that 
brokerage houses could catch 
up wdth paper work.
T h e  New York and American 
stock exchanges decided to con­
tinue the one-day-a-week clos­
ings through September, pend­
ing developments.
’ The Dow Jones industrial av-J 
erage this week rose 3.67 , to 
896.01.
’The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks dropped .6 to  333.1.
Gn the whole it was a  firm to 
slightly higher m arket, but 
m ovem ents were so slight as to 
carry  little significance.
O f  1,654 issues traded  the past 
week on the New Y/ork Stock 
Exchange, 789 rose and 721 de­
clined.
LACKS INSPIRATION
Despite the business and eco­
nomic hews backgi'ound. which 
was quite good, the rriarket
seemed to lack inspiration and 
to be watching and waiting for. 
some definite clue.
The riiarket Monday posted a 
gain; but it drifted irregularly 
lower ’Tuesday. On Wednesday, 
the day of the m arket recess, 
riewspapcrs r  e P o r  t  e d fraud 
char.ges leveled against the 
world’.s greates brokerage firm, 
Merrill Lvnch. Pierce. Fenner 
and Smith. This rnight have 
shaken up the .market had the 
news co m e . when the m arket 
was open. As it hanpened, when 
trading resum ed T h u  r  s d a y, 
there was no apparent response 
in a groping .sesripn. The trad ­
ing weelr ended with a. quiet rise 
Friday.
The five rnost' active issues 
the past week, on the New York 
.Stock Exchange were:
Control D ata, u6 3 at 131 on 
561,600. Shares; Schenley, up 2 \t  
a t 56^4; Glen Aldcn, off ts at 
14t;i: / Am erican Telephone. Un­
changed at 5 i% : and Penh Cen­
tral, off %: a t 65%.
’ITie five T o s t  active IssUes 
the past iveek oh the American 
Stock Exchange were;
, Commonwealth United, off 2 
a t 17/4 on 361,500 shares; Wal­
tham Precision, up Vz at 25%; 
Christiana Oil. unchangeKi' at 
9%; Reliahce Insurance, off 4/'4
’The students are  protesting 
the turning over of the previous­
ly French-language school to 
English-speaking pupils. - 
M r, Levesque, who said ne 
sym pathizes with the students; 
was criticized during his visit 
by Raym ond Lemieux, p resi­
dent of the M ouvement pout 
r  integration scolaire, for what 
he called Mr. Levesque’s reluc­
tance to take a stand in the 
m a tte r . ' .
Y he MIS has led the fight for 
Frehch-language priority in the 
St. Leonard school systerri.
Mr. Levesque, an independent 
m em ber of the provincial legis­
la tu re ,' is . head of the 12,00i)- 
memb'er M ouvement Souverai-/ 
nete-Association, which advo­
cates Quebec independence in a 
Canadian economic union. •
Mr, Gregoire is leader of the 
R alliem ent National, another 
Quebec separatist group. Mr 
Lussier is a w e l 1 -k n  o, w n | 
FrenchrCahadian actor . and a I  
prom inent MSA m em ber.:
BOO SEPARATISTS 
French-speaking parents and 
separatist supporters of the oc­
cupants, who had been picketuig 
the school since shortly after 
the students took over the bUild? 
ing F riday , booed M r. Levesque 
and his companions as they left.
M r. L e m i e u  x and Claude 
Chiasson, a m em ber of the MIS 
executive, la ter burned .Ineir 
MSA m em bersh ip  cards,
A .Montreal French-language
c ie s - , '
Mr; Levesque la te r  issued a 
statem ent to another radio sta  
tion denying he had appealed to 
the students to leave the school 
or had  accused the MIS of any 
dangerous tendencies. .
Dem onstrations a re  expected 
on two fronts today in  the battle  
over education and language 
rights in the community.
Several thousand elem entary 
school pupils a re  scheduled , vo 
resum e classes today, bu t p ar­
ents who w ant the ir children ed ­
ucated in English plan to  boy­
cott classes to  -protest against a 
French-only policy in the ele? 
mentary. school syMem.
And opening of Aime Renaud, 
also originally scheduled for 
today was se t back  to Monday 
because of the students’ sit-in.
CALLS FOR INVASION
Tbe MIS has urged ai m ass in 
vasion of the high school today 
to support dem ands th a t Aime 
Renaud reniain French.
It has asked p a r e n t s  ofi
MONTRE.AL fC Pi — RCMP 
narcotics agents in the M ontreal 
a rea  have had anti-hepatitis in­
oculations following reports of 
an outbi'eak of the infectious 
disease in Toronto’s hippie dis­
tric t, a special Crown prosecu­
tor said Tuesday. ,
Louis Philippe Landry said 
during arraignm ent in sessions 
court of a group of yoUng per­
sons on charges of possession of 
drugs th a t the RCMP agents re­
ceived th* shots to protect them  
from i n f e c t i o n while on 
undercover, duty.
All but one. of the accused ap-
FK EES ALL PRISONERS
: K in s h a s a  (Reuters) — p res­
ident Joseph Mobutu signed a 
decree ’Thursday night freeing 
all political prisoners in The 
Gongo, Radio K i n  s h a s a an­
nounced. Among those to  be re­
leased are  GodetrOid Munongo; 
interior m inister in the form er
. nearing before Judge G erard 
French-speaking ' students  ̂ to , Laganiere were Americans vis- 
send their children to reg ister| M ontreal.during the Labor 
^  t h ^  school, turned w er^  tP  o a y  Weekend. :
Enghsh-language students this 
year by Le Rbyer regional 
school board whidh has jurisdic­
tion over four suburbs, includ­
ing St. Leonard. :
Tbe 80 students Occupying the 
building say a transfer to high 
schools in ;adjoihing communi­
ties—as proposed by the board 
-r-would seriously, hurt their 
chances of academ ic success 
They vowed to rem ain until 
the School reverts , to French- 
language i n s t  r  u c t i  o n, and 
said, the school is theirs by right, 
because they belong , to the m a­
jority ethnic group, in St. Leon­
ard.-;.' ■■
On the elenientory level, Ital- 
iah-Canadians w ant the ir chil­
dren educated in w hat they con 
sider North A m erica’s com m er­
cial language— English.. They 
are strongly supported by other
new sletter sponsored : b y  the 
trustees of the d istric t,
Tbe proposal to ‘.‘m ake a mod­
est s ta r t a t the elem entary 
level’’ : and locate th e  resource : 
centre in a basem ent room of 
the junior secondary school at 
Poison P ark  has been placed 
before the board by Floyd I r ­
win, d istric t superintendent of 
schools.
I t  is planned to  have some 
services available to  the ele­
m entary schools early  in the 
new term  in a reas  such as 
filrris. fihn strips, slides, tapes, 
pictures and science m aterials.
M r. Pierce, the director, an ­
ticipates the centre will expand, 
as funds become available, to 
include m ore resource m ater­
ial and some projection on 
equipment.
A centre sim ilar to  the one 
planned here has been in oper­
ation in Nanaimo for two years, 
and has proved to be very suc­
cessful both in services provid­
ed for improved teaching facili­
ties and in avoiding costly dupli­
cation. A teacher in Nanaimo, 
m ay phone the cen tre  there re­
questing m aterial for a topic in 
G rade 5 social studies for in­
stance, and have the m aterials 
(pictures, brochures, film strivi 
and tape, film, etc.) delivered 
to the school in a d istric t m ain- 
tenance vehicle.
BUTS PALATIAL HOME
LONDON (CP) — Sir Billy 
Butlin’s palatia l country home | 
near Ascot has been sold for; 
£150,000 (about $390,000) to the i 
oil-rich ru le r of a tiny PerManJ 
Gulf state.. The new. owner is 
Sheik Rashid Bin Said Al Mak- 
toum. 55. whose possessions in 
Dubai include a harem  of 100. 
South African-born Sir Billy, 
who lived in Toronto as a 
youngster, retired  this y ea r to 
the (Channel Islands after be­
coming a  millionaire with holi­
d ay  cam ps for B ritain 's m asses.
central governm ent of Moise 
Tshombe, who was arrested  in 
at 68%; and .Canadian Home- July, 1967, after a revolt of mer- j English-speaking adults in the
stead, up 13-16 a t 83 3-lri. . ccnaries in Orientale province, .suburb, .
two oldest living religions, Hin- 
R O M E  (AP)—A month-old duism and Buddhism, 
parking ban  in central Rome] Started originally in the sec-
Trudeau's Men Aim To Creale
OTTAWA (CP) -  G erald 
Baldwih, Conservative House 
' Leader, has accu.sed the govern­
m ent of try ing to establish a 
TOnppet P arliam en t’’
Hs said in a statem ent that 
the governm ent has put forward 
certain specific proposals for 
changes In Comrnons rules,
. But P rim e M inister Trudeau 
and Privy  Council P resident 
Donald M acdonald ’’are  making 
I f  evident tha t . Parliam ent is 
reaiiy an inconvenience and an 
obstacle which should be tvirned 
Into a rubber stam n," ■
Mr, Baldwin added:
“ The proposals of the govern­
m ent appear as the beginning of 
a ruthless and arrogant design,
Viel Cong Hil
S.MGON (AP) — Viet Cong 
gunners shelled another m ajor 
South V ietnam ese city today, 
and the U.S. com m and reported 
three American helicopters and 
a fighter-bom ber shot dow n,in 
the South, But a general lull In 
sustained fighting continued into 
a fifth day.
Two of the a ircraft, a $2,- 
000,000 Air Force F-4 Phantom  
and an Army helicopter, were 
downed th ree miles frorp the 
Cambodian border Tuesday, but 
ail six crew  memlici s wore res 
(tied. Tbe Phantom  was .sup 
porting Infantry northwest of 
Tay M nh, and Ine helicopter 
wa? shot down as it tried to re s ­
cue (he Phantom ’? two-man 
rrew , Other helicopters complet- 
«1 the rescue.
•G round fire brought down an­
other chopper In Ihe central 
highlands, near An Khe. One 
airm an  waa Injured and the hel­
icopter waa detroyed.
Tlie third helicopter wa* shot 
down on a nnlsslon 15 miles 
southwest of Saigon. 'Three crew 
member* w ere killed and a 
fiVirth wounded. This was in the 
s*\ne general a rea  where Amer- 
iian iiilantrvm en rlaslied late 
’ T tV '\lay ^)lh  a foice of un- 
Vqp'vn sue, Fourteen Viei Cons 
aod four .Nmencari? " e r e  killed.
A total of l~3 American heli- 
ropier* now have been downed 
In com bat Ih South Vietnam 
du’ (n* Ihe w ar, while the Phan-
t 'm  was the .TOOth fighter- 
l'i'"'\ber lo.'t 
Ihh a w/Dran4t#,...drba dq iiiad ara '̂.-of.' 
the U S. 1st Field Force 206 
miles northeast of Saigon, was 
the m ajor elty shelled l>y m or­
tar* and recodes* rifle early 
V A South Vtetn*me»e 
1140 " a? kiilp'.t aiid .’t I 
ISO? and 17 alhed so ld irii » e te  
«Y?'nded.
II’
to mute the voice of the opposi­
tion which represents 55 ner 
cent of the voters in the last 
general election, ;
“ You see unfolding this design 
on the part of people who ob­
viously dtsUke to subm it to the 
discipline ' o f parliam entary  
scrutiny and control, and who 
show every indication of inaugu- 
ratlne a tyranny of the m ajor­
ity, The kind of parliam entary  
reform Mr. 'Trudeau and hi.s 
friends have in m ind w ill lead 
to a puppet P arliam en t.’’
I Mr. Baldwin loosed another 
angry blast a t M r. Macdonald 
for “ rushing into prin t" con­
cerning confidential negotiations 
with the opposition. I
WILL WRITE 
‘,‘From now on, our discus­
sions will be by correspondence 
or by meetings with witnesses 
present," he said,
Mr, Macdonald, government 
House leader, had “ condescend­
ed" to meet him only once, He 
had had two other meeting.^ 
widi John Stew art, defeated 
l.iberal MP now working for 
Mr, Macdonald on Commons 
rules change.?.
Mr. Baldwin said Conserva­
tive proixisals.fori^'research per­
sonnel for the opposition met 
“ indifference."
The government was not real­
ly interested in doing anything 
substantial In this regard "even 
in the face of the great Increase 
in Ihe staff In the prim e minis­
te r’s office."
“ I do not conceive it to be mv 
resjxuislbilitv to go crawliug to 
these people for such crumbs a? 
they m*v sec fit to throw us," 
Mr. n.ild\sin .said.
" At a news conference, Mr. 
Baldwin la id  the attitude of the 
government Is that of an “ arro ­
gant m anagerial group.”
He said he could not disclose 
the government’* proposed rule 
change* because they had been 
given to him In confidence by 
the government.
OPPOSITION LIMITED 
But, he said, they would limit 
the op|K>sition‘s right to ques­
tion, to aenitlnlre and to rheck 
actions which the - government 
should riot take.
Mr, Baldwin ?aid the govern­
ment got it.?elf into the present 
•itiiation by calling ah election 
before le m iw a ry  rule changes 
had been m ade perm anent 
He said the reaction of th* 
government to It* own previous 
promise to supply the opjiosltion 
with research perionnel w ai a
The governmenl c o u i fl n t 
care le»*” about strengthening 
the oppoaltlon.
Mr, Baldwin la ld  he con- 
ix> 1 elude* that Mr. Trudeau v«* 
\ il- ' ‘ iri'uu e ie "  al'ot.t hi? iuomi«e 
to assist the fstMsojutit.n with 
m o ie-tesearrh  staff.
H 3 .C . Saj eUe Knitting W orsted —
Machind-wasliable for speedier cleaning. 
Knits quickly and easily into warm, 
wondcrful clothing for the whole family. 
Excellent assortm ent of colors. Shop 
now and take advantage of this special 
price.,2 oz. bail. Sale, each .69
H.B.C, Double Knitting Wool —  F or a
firm and comfortable knit in sweaters 
and scarves. Nylon reinforced for long 
wear. Many Fall shades plus while, 
2 oz, hail. Sale, each .69
7 / / J  !  ; i  /  /:». 







- Hiway 97 North 
Phone 765-6584
Winter Clothing
Any and every 
winter hbasc- 
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe 
storage here. .




518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
and
Shops Caprt 762-2401
Our Sale Starts TKursday For Better 
Than Ever Values on
II.B.G. Knitting W orsted —  W onderful 
for children’s and adults’ sweaters. Use 
any Canadiana pattern. Many Fail shades 
for you to choose from, 2 oz. skein,
,Saic, each .59
NOrthiand Indian W'ooi —  Heavy w ater­
proof clothing for winter wear. In a host 
of Fall shades plus white. An averagt:- 
.sizcd sweater requires only 12 skeins.
Sale, 4 oz. .99
Mary Maxim Cioud.spiin —  Pure virgin 
, wool. Now you can knit those Outerwear 
garments in m an y  assorted colors, also 
heather shades. Coloffi'st and S h rin k -  
resistant. 2 oz. skeins. Sale, each .69
Rcchivc Baby W ool. Shrink-resist wool 
in plain or twist, Color.s of white, green, 
pink, blue. 1 oz, ball. Sale, each .59
Bceiiivc A.strn \ 'a rn  —  is machine wash­
able —  machine dryablc — m o th p ro o f 
arid unshrinkable. Assoi ted fashion 
shade,?. 1 oz. b.ill, Saic, each ;39 '
H .B.C. 4 Piy Ail Turpose Yarn —  ideal
for ali your general knitting, nylon rein­
forced to resist shrinking. As.sorted 
colors. 1 oz, ball. Saic, each .29
Beehive Spnrkclla Ideal for dresses, 
skirts, sweaters. Is machine washable 
and machine dryablc, M othproof, 'iw p- 
lone shadc.s of bluc/grecn, etc. 1 oz, 
ball. Sale, each .69
Par! Box Wool —  M anufacturers special 
of assorted types and shades of wool. 
A pprox. 1 oz. balls. Sale 3 lor *79
All acci’s?nries. needle,s and patterns 
required  for the lenrner' or cspericnccd  
knitter arc asail.dilc.
Moiulay, Tnraday, Ihortdajr and Satnrday •  a.m. l« ,S;M p.m.; Friday •  a.m, (• • p.m.
area* Phone <loli frrri ZrnlUi IIAI.
picoaraaATto a?* i*ay tff*
Phone 742-.S322 r -  Prachland, Ulnflrld and Hurroundlnf
FA O B  U
.'rr-— ——
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OTTAWA (GP)—Along with 
th e  1968 boom in Canada’s im- 
p b rt and export trade , there has 
been a ^ea te r-th an -u su a l boost 
in  prices.
The index of C anadian export 
p rices, based on 1948 prices 
equalling 100, held steady dur­
ing m ost of 1967 in  the 140-to-141 
range. '
But starting  la s t D ecem ber 
w ith a  jum p to 142.4; it rose in 
M av to  146 and in  June  was 
'145.8. . /
Governm ent economists have 
been warning th a t Canada is in 
d anger of pricing its goods out 
o f  international competitive 
m arkets. r
EXPORT PRICES JUM P 
During the first six m onths of 
la s t year, C a n a d  a ’s export 
prices rose by about one-third of 
one p e r cent, but in the  sam e 
peri<^ this year they have risen 
nearly  2Vi per cent.
This takes some of the bloom 
off C anada’s export perform-: 
ance so fa r this year, but it is 
showing such big gains th a t the 
price rise  has been obscured 
Canadian exports to  the world 
have been running 15 per cent 
ahead of la r i year. By m id­
yea r, the  countiT: had m ade 
n early  all the gains the  govern-
ON. THE PRAIRIES
m ent had se t as a goal for the 
whole year. : ■ •'
On the im port side, Canada 
has been buying about eight per 
cent mure from  abroad than 
la s t year. Here; price increases 
a re  also m ore notable.
■The im port price index le - 
m ained rem arkably steady la r i 
year, ;.in the  neighborhood of 
,133.3. Other countries w ere able 
to  hold the ir export prices 
steady whBe Canada’s rose
IMPORT PRICES RISE
N o w ,  howeyer, C anada’s 
im port p rices—in other words, 
the export prices of o ther coun­
tries—-have been on the, rise, 
from  133.3 in Decem ber to  136.7 
in June. ’This is an increase of 
m ore than 2% per cent.
By the en d  of July th is year, 
Canada h a d . piled up a $640,- 
900,000 commodity trad e  sur­
plus, m ore than triple th a t for
the sam e period last year. Tothl 
exports w ere up 15 p er cent a t 
$7,568,200,000, and m erchandise 
im ports were up 8% per cent a t 
$6,927,300,000.
This augmrs well for Canada’s 
.over-aU balance of international 
paym ents. '?
The balance wiU ultim ately 
depend on how- large a  deficit 
there  is on paym ents abroad for 
services; such, as freight, insur­
ance, travel, and in te re ri , on 
money invested or borirowed.
Jean-Luc Pepin, in one of his 
few conim ents on the trad e  situ­
ation siiice becoming m in is te r 
of trad e  and com m erce, has 
said th a t Canada can’t  count on 
all the  favorable factors contin­
uing for the rest of the  year.
He called  for s u s ta in ^  selling 
efforts, and niore effort in find­
ing hew export m arkets for 
competitive Canadian products.
Effluent U psets 
B.C. Islanders
VICTORIA, (CP)—Salt Spring 
Island residents said ’Tuesday 
they will fight pollution of the 
w aters around their island all 
the Way to  the Supiem e Court 
ot Canada if necessary.
They a re  so disturbed over 
the issue of sea disoosal of 
septic effluent into Trincom ali 
Channel, between Salt Spring 
and Galiano islands, th a t they 
a re  willing to raise money for 
sewage trea tm en t plans them- 
selves.
A spokesman for the protest­
ing, residents said one m an has 
offered $5,000 of his own money. 
A fund-raising and petitiomsigh- 
ing meeting has been scheduled 
for Saturday night on the island
This trouble began in M arch 
when the provinelal pollution 
boaid  gave Rlaliview E states 
Ltd. perm ission to  dum p 21,250 
gallons of septic tank  effluent 
into the channel.
M rs. Ada Ryan, one of the 
leaders of the drive said, “ We 
don’t  w ant to see Salt / Spring 
Island surrounded by a cess­
pool. ^
NEW YORK (AP) — Using a 
speedboat called Cheetah, three 
gunmen eluded a sm all arm ada 
of police-boats and a ircraft on 
Long Island Sound ’Tuesday 
a fte r taking possibly as much 
as $70,000 from a City Island 
bank, police said.
’The unusual getaw ay vehicle 
was found abandoned almost 
five hours la te r  but police did 
capture a m an they said had 
helped plan the spectacular rob- 
bery. /
Police said th a t two arm ed 
m en invaded the bank, about 
1 p.m ., and one forced bank 
p e r^ n n e l and custom ers to lie 
on tl^e floor while the other 
cleaned from  $40,000 to  $70,000 
from  the tellers’ draw ers.
A spokesman for the Manu­
facturers’ Hanover T rust Co. 
branch said the m en disarm ed a 
guard bu t a teller, seeing the 
■rifle carried  by one robber, acti­
vated the a larm  system  and 
movie cam eras.
Bank officials put the  amount
taken  a t $30,000 pending an 
audit.
’The two m en . one w earing a 
ski m ask and the other carry ing 
the rifle, fled from  the bank to 
the waiting outboard motorboat 
in a yellow panel truck which 
was reported stolen la s t month.
’The gunmen transferred  to 
the boat a t  a  nearby mooring. 
W itnesses reported they saw the
Poison Downs 
10 Children
BURNS LAKE, B.C. ( C P I -
Ten sm all children w ere being 
treated  in hospital ’Tuesday 
night for suspected lye poison­
ing. One was in serious condi- 
i on; " ■ / , '  /
They were among 26 children 
taken to hospital Monday night 
after apparently .eating house­
hold lye. Police were question 
ing an 11-year-old boy.
A doctor said the lye could 
ea t a hole in the esophugus
PLANS U.S. VISIT 
ROME (APV — R o #
Red) Dutschke, C iennahy ' 
dent leader-agitator, w ho w a i 
shot in the  head by an assassin  
in Berlin during the  stud®nt 
riots, is convalescing in  lU ly  
and plans to  visit the  Unit<ri 
States this year. He and  his 
American-bofn wife, G retehen, 
and the ir infant son, Che, a re  
guests a t  the viRa of A ustrian 
composer Hans Heinze.
TAUGHT IN KOS ^
A plane tree in the Aegean Is­
land of Kos is  a shrine for doc­
tors—under its leaves, Hippo­
crates taught his firs t medics^ 
lessons.
from  the  pier. They incorrectly 
reiw rted the boat was blue and 
white, police said.
A police helicopter, nine po­
lice launches, a coast guard 
launch and a coast guard cutter 
spent several hours stopping 
and searching blue and white 
pleasure boats in the area be­
fore the boat’s description wa.s 
corrected. It w as red  and white.
’The boat was finally 
moored in  a  creek.
The suspect arrested  T 
night was described as an un­
employed com puter 
Dennis Geaney, 25.
Your Prescription for Glasses
O ur experienced opticians give personal and con-
scientious service. They appreciate your patronage.
Kelowna
Prescrlptloh fMsroiaNs)b n te iu s j
Optical ; /N ^ / / ' / / / ■ - ' : / /
I 243 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-29W
SASKATOON tC P)—A Saska­
toon group. ’The Committee For 
P eaceful Skies, Tuesday can­
celled plans for a  protest dem ­
onstration against a United 
States Strategic Air Command 
establishm ent a t  N aicam , 100 
m iles northeast of here. The 
group said th e  dem onstration 
w as called o f f . because of 
th reatened  violence.
DISASTER AREAS
W INNIPEG (C P )-G il Molgat. 
M anitoba L iberal Leader, said 
Tuesday some farm  areas in the 
province should qualify as dis­
a s te r  areas this year. He said 
in a  le tte r to  P rem ier W alter 
W eir th a t the  situation has been 
created  by the  unusually heavy 
rainfall this sum m er,
CRUELTY CHARGE
, W INNIPEG (CP) — Edw ard 
Jensen , 27, w as charged Tues­
day  with cruelty to  anim als and 
w as summonsed to  appear in 
court Sept. 18/ ■ Police said the 
charge was la id  a fte r a dog 
owner, angry  a t the attentions 
of m ale  anim als tow ards his 
fem ale dog, attacked the m ale 
dogs with an  axe.
M ontreal Now
LONDON (CP) — ’The Daily 
M ail says M ontreal is earning 
the reputation of "the world’s 
w ickedest city .’’
In a dispatch from M ontreal 
w ritten  by M ichael Hellier, the 
new spaper says that since F eb ­
ru a ry  there have been a t least a 
dozen underworld exeeutions as 
rival gangs battle for a huge 
nareotics m arket.
With the break-up of an al­
leged Mafia meeting a t Apalach- 
in. New York, in 19!)7, “ the 
M afia has controlled the dope 
m arke t from M ontreal,” Hellier 
m aintains.
“ As the M afia’s grip  is chal­
lenged by rival gangs in M onl 
real, bodies tu rn  up with sicken 
ing frequency in  sewers, alleys 








COHAQE CHEESE AND 
YOUR FAVOmRITE FRUIT, 
THE MEAl-IN-A-MINUTEI
n e k  up a  carton at your 
favourite store.
Some things remain the same year 
after year. There's about as much 
chance of a British shoemaker making 
shoes in mo(d green vinyl as there is 
of Rolls Royce changing its inimitable/ 
style.
When a British shoemaker stitches a 
shoe out of a piece of tenderizecJ 
leather he considers the traditional 
colors, textures and styles. The 
finished shoe is a tribute to his many 
years of an almost legendary skill.
In fact, if he knew what we were offer­
ing them for it is almost certain that 
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A. Norton'f black dreii moccaiin: Reverse 
seam bluchcr vamp, three eyelet style. 
D7-11V2.
B. Norton'i dreis ilip-on: Black calf uppers, 
single leather sole, rubber heel. D 7 -
i r / 2 .
C. N orton's plain loo: Martin's Strathallan 
grain uppers. Plain blucher^ vamp with 
double leather sole. Brown, black. D 7  -  
lU 'a .  E 7 -9 K 2 .
D. N orton's r^oecasln toe; M artin 's Rio
Cirain upper. Shadow antiqued along the  
\ vamp stitching. Single sole. Black. D
E. Long wing broque: Strathallan grain up­
pers, leather soles. Acorn, black. D 7  • 
I P / i .  E 7 - 9 > ^ .
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